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j Territarial Topics
SANTA FE.
From the New Mexican.
Mrs It M Stephens left for n visit
with r halves at Penn Illnnea.
Mrs Jonn Allre, who hns been rnilto
111 during tho imst two weeks, Is
an Improving.
Miss Jessie llfeld of I.ns Vegns will
visit Miss Mny Spitz during tho com
ing mnnth, and win remain hero sever-n- l
weeks MIhh llfeld hns ninny wnrm
friends h re
Mrs I. ltrndford Prince wont to tho
Prince ranch In lllo Arrllm eoiinty.
She was neeompnnled hy MIhs Cross,
who will remain or her guest until
Monday
Prof F A Jones of Al!uiiortie
who Is taking ii census of tho mines of
New .Mexico, and Is a member of the
New Mexico commission for tho St
Louis exposition, is in the city on
liunlnrsg
C'harlts Ilncon, n former resident of
bnntn Ke mid a recent sufferer from
tlio Knnsns Hoods, hns returned to
Snntn to make this his permanent
home He Is employed hy Grant HIv
enberg the Ice and nursery man.
Mrs F.llas Clarke of Plnzn del At
calde arrived In Snntn Fe, and Is tho
guest of Mrs l.eo Hersch.
Miss Klehle Sollgmon, who has been
nt school lu Cleveland. Ohio, during
tho pnst two yenrs, nrrlved homo re
cently.
Sheriff 11 C. Klnsell and J, B. La-co-
started on a prosiieetlng trip to
the lis Caves mesa recently. They
were to he nwny some time, hut tho
nun got too warm for them and they
drifted Into town again last night
The remolns of Taylor Dave, tho In
dlan loy who was drowned near Mori
nrlty last week, wero not Interred nt
tho place of nls death, but were
brought to this city the night tho body
was recovered, a distance of sixty
miles, nfter the Inquest had hecn held
which resulted In a verdict that death
was due to drowning. Tho remains
wero Interred nt the cemetery of tho
lTnlled States Indian Industrial school
the following' morning, the funeral sen
vices being conducted by Itev. A. W.
Cooper.
Mrs, (Jeorgo B. Bills left for tho
vast She will Ih absent about three
months, spending the most of tho time
in New Jersoy coast resorts.
Page II. Otero, territorial fish and
gmno warden, accompanied by Harry
fa. Clancy, clerk in tho olflco of Col.
J. Franco Chaves, territorial sunerln
endent of public instruction, left for
u few days' outing on tho Pecos.
Traveling Territorial Auditor C. V
Safford left for an official visit to Taos
county. He will also visit Itlo Arriba
county on this trip and will be gono
luit n few days.
Mrs. II. II. Pain nml Minn l'nl.. nf
Kansas City, Mo., mother and sister of
Mrs. Frost, exjiect to pay Mrs. Frost
n visit and wlh arrive In Santa Fo
during tho coming week.
In tho enso of Bdlth Darling Jordan
vs. John Conley, a suit to acquire title
to tho Copper King mlnlne claim in
tho Hed Illver mining district. Taos
county, nrgunientB of counsel In th
suit weru heard by Assocloto Justice
John It. McFie, Bitting as Judge of tho
first Judicial district court for Taos
county, on a motion nindo by tho
'ilaintlff to sot aside tho non suit ro
contly entered. Tho motion was bub
tallied. Tho coso will b0 tried at tho
next regular term or court for Taos
county.
At tho Children's day exorcises nt
tlio Frcsbyterlnn church last Sunday
ono of tho pleasing features won n
song by seven loy8. In appreciation of
wioir wllllngnesB to sing and tholr
successful effort, Judge W. II. Popo
presented each ono with a silver scarfpin brought from Shanghai, China,
Bach pin bears an Inscription mean-In- g
either "flood luck" or "Long llfo,"
hut k will tako an lntomrnter tn iii
which Is which. The boy aro muchpleased with tho gifts nnd thoso wim
rocolved them woro Roger Flsko, Dud
Flsko, Wnllaco Flsko, Milton Knhn,
Douglas Walker, Harold Stophena and
Homer Stephens.
ALAMOQORDO
From the Nows.
Tlio union stores of tho town win ).
closod July 4.
McKlnney Moss, an attorney of n.ling Greon, Ky., is coming to visitAlnmogordo and will probably locato
here, Mr. Moss represented tho Third
Kentucky district lu congiess for sov
eral years.
Large quniitltles of logs nre coming
down dally for the snw mills at this
place.
Contractor Cnrsou completed tho
conl chute for the Bl Paso & North
eastern company this week nnd turned
tne Banio over for use.
J. A. Smith, who was operated on for
a bad case of appendicitis at tho hos
pltul last week, Is getting along nicely
An engineer by tho name of Arm
strong was berore the Justice court on
a charge of drunkenness nnd lined $12
nnd costs.
A Mr. CnBtle, from off tho Dawson
road, Ih at tho hospital, having had his
right foot crushed and amputation wns
necessary.
The Alnmo band hns offers from sov
ernl plnces to furnish Fourth of July
music, hut It is expected thnt tho band
will piny here.
The glorious Fourth this year will bo
celebrated In a glorious style. Our
people hnve responded liberally to a
ball to celebrate nnd the Hed Men or Bl
Paso will be with us as our guests and
complete urrnngoments have been
nindo to entertain our lsltors In the
best of style.
SOCORRO.
Speclnl Correspondence.
Socorro, N. M., July 1. a shroud of
mourning hnngs over the city of So
corro In respect of tho Into Judce II
H. Hamilton, whose denth occurred In
Li Paso Wednesday nlout midnight.
The lamented Jurist wns a Socorro
num. Although ho resided at Bl Paso
several years, ho was still held dear
In tho hearts of Socorro neonle.
His rMgn on the JudfcThl bench of
tho Third district ot New Mexico was
lirllllant, he, during tho time. hnvhiK
tad only one decision reversed by tho
higher court. It was Just live yenrs
today from the time of the expiration
of his term on the bench to tho dnv
of his death.
Ills first wife nnd tils second wife's
IiiiSTkuuI nro burled here nnd It was
one of the deceased's loot requests
that he should be laid In the cemetery
lot.
Tho liar association of Socorro met
yesterday in the office of Attorney J O
Htch for the purpose of drawing un
and ndoptlng resolutions to Iks spread
on tho minutes of tho district court.
Tho liody will arrive hero on Sat
urday and Iks laid nt rest with duo rev
erence.
MILLION DOLLARS SHORT.
Santa Fe Earnings May Show a Large
Falllnp Off for 1903.
The May stntcment of tho Atchison
Topoka & Santa Fo company bIiowb
gross earnings of $5,215,137, or $30.1,
748 more than In May, 1902. The nel
earnings, however, woro $42,8G1 less
than a year ago, nmountlng to $2,027,
alio, or 39.0 per cent of tho gross. Tho
per cent of net earnings in May, 1902,
was 42.1. Tho statomont for eleven
months shows gross earnings. $57.8C2.- -
791, Increase $3,171,988; net $22,723,- -
GGI, docrraso $C71,13G. Tnxos and
rentals Increased $113,390.20, that tho
Income from operation for eleven
months was PR4,fi31 less than In tho
corresponding period of the preceding
yenr. Tho loss of traffic and the In
creased oxponses Incident to tho Hood
III prohnbly remit In n largo decrenBO
In Juno not earnings, so It will not bo
surprising If the not earnings for tho
fl.cal year, ending this month, fo'l
short a million dollars, as compared
with last year. FixH charges thin
year aro about three-quarter- s of a mil
lion dollars greater thnn last year, bo
that tho excess of net Inconio over
fixed charges Is likely to bo roduced
bolow fourtoan millions, comnared
with $1C,C04,000 last year, making
nbout 8 per cont enmed on common
slock, compared with D.GG por cont last
year.
Librarian's Report.
Tho commission of tho nubile library
mot last evening nnd the llhrarlnn re-
ported as follows:
During May 1,247 adults and r88
children visited tho library, whllo 1,411
books woro issued.
lu Juno 2,050 persona visited tho
library, whllo 1,770 hooka woro Issued.
During tho month ten volumes woro
given to tho library as follows: Rich- -
tor In seven volumes; Prescott, "For
dlnnnd nnd Isnbelln," T. C. llenttle,
donor. "Under My Own Hoof" nnd !
"In the Deep Abyss," Mr. Stlngle, do
nor.
Illds for tho printing of tho new
wero received, hut no action
wns tnken.
Mrs. J. II. Pegtic hns gono to Iilnnd
to visit her parents, Mr. nnd Mm. Bon
son, mid will bo absent several months
LAW IS NO GOOD.
"Jim Crow" Cars Declared by Tennes
see Courts.
The "Jim Crew" street enr lines of
Tennessee has been declared uncon
slitiitlnnal by the supreme court ol
that state. The court declares tin
act Invalid, Illogical, unjust and uncon
stltutlonal. It is explained thnt then
"wns strong opposition to tho bill li
MomphlH, not because of any dlslik'
for tho principle Involved, hut because
It was certain to work hardship op
tho traveling public, particularly nt
tho bill called for n division of the
enrs. nnd not for separate ones t
blacks anil .vhltes." Tho street car
companies made no nttompt to obev
the law, nnd there was no dou.nnd
on the pnrt of their customers to hnve
them do so. Finally, li. order to brine
the matter to a test, complaints were
nindo ngnlnst the street car oftlclals.
and they wero fined $200. Tho Judg
mont was i oversell by tho supremo
court--
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
Land Office Business-TaxILe- vy for
Cattle Sanitary Board,
MORE COAL LANDS-
-
Tho following torrltorlnffiinda wero
received hy Territorial Treasurer J.
H. Vaughn: From J. W.. ltaynolds,
territorial secretary, $1,780 fees for
filing articles of Incorporation.
Land Office Business.
The following homestead entries
wero nindo: Juanlto Clsneros of a
postofllcc, 80 acres In Valencia
county; Trinidad Mondrngon of Taos
postofllce, 1C0 ncres In Tnos county.
The Month's Entries.
During tho month or June, 4,284
acres of land woro entered at the
land olllco under tho homestead net.
Fees to the amount of $275 woro re
celved nnd commissions in tho sum
of $172. Final homestead entries
nmounted to 1,849 acres of land and
the fees were IG9, commissions $39.
Headquarters Temporarily Changed.
I. II. Hnnna, superintendent of for
est reserves, will go to his ranch on
tho Pecos and will direct his work
from that point for the noxt two
months. Mr. Ilnnna'g family Is
nt tho ranch and will also spend
the summer there.
Levy for Cattle Sanitary Board.
In nccordanco with tho law, Cover
nor Otero, Territorial Auditor W O.
Sargent nnd Territorial Treasurer J.
I. Vaughn met yesterday morning ns
a lard to levy a tax on all cnttlo In
tho territory for tho use nnd mainte-
nance of the cnttlo snnltnry bonrd.
Col. B. a. Austin, president of tho
bonrd, nnd W. II. Oreor, a member,
wero present nnd recommended thnt
n levy of 2V mills bo mndo for this
purpose, which wns nccepred. Tho
terrltorlnl auditor was Instructed to
certify such levy to tho proper coun
ty ofllcers for levy and collection upon
nil cnttlo In tho territory for 1903.
Coal Lands Filed Upon.
Twonty-thre- o coal declaratory state
ments wero filed nt tho United States
land olllco nt Snntn Fo Tuesday after-
noon by a representative of a corpo-
ration tho intcicsts ot which nra
Idontlcnt with those of tho Southern
'nclflc. Tho documents woro sent by bo
mall. Tho land Is In ranges 4 and C,
Ni, T. 18 and 19 W., nnd lies In Bouth- -
orn Vnloncla nnd northorn Socorro
countlos, nnd nggrogntos 7,300 ncreB.
Twenty moro double filings woro sent,
but wero not accepted bocauso of error
In tho papers. Thoso will doubtless
bo corrected nnd filed shortly and will
nggrognto 0,400 acres. Entries
amounting to over 5,000 acres wero
mado a month ago by an agent for
tho same compnny. This makes n to
tal of over 12,000 acres filed on hy
this compnny nnd when those In which
tho errors occurred nro Mod It will
bring tho number ot acres up to 20,- -
000 acres.
JUDGE H, B, HAMILTON,
His Sudden Death From Heart Disease
in El Paso,
WILL BE BURIED IN SOCORRO.
Lnst night The Citizen received a
dispatch from W. L. lirndlcy at Kl
Paso giving tho Information that
Jitugo II. II, Ili'.mllton; formerly ot
Now Moxlco, and for four years an as-
sociate supremo Judgo ofctliis territory,
hud died suddenly of'Mienrt disease
there.
Tho following artlclo from the Bl
Paso Herald gIveB an account of his
death :
At midnight Inst night death claim-
ed Humphrey 11. Hamilton ns Its vic-
tim, only n few minutes of nausea and
a little pain over tho heart preceding
a quiet denth.
For four years Judge; Hamlltoi h- -a
been nn honured member of tho Bl
Paso bar. Ho entered' law ns n pro-
fession In 1872: came to Socorro, N.
M., in 1888, whero ho had a good prac
tlco, until In 1895, when ho was np
pointed by President Clovoland to be
district Judge and nssoclnte Justice of
the Now Mexico supreme court. Ho
proved himself nn oxcdllciit Jurist, nB
during almost five years on the bench
ho hncl only ono case reversed by tho
higher court.
Christmas, 1872, ho married Miss
Mary J, McCutchoon, who died In
1890 ns suddenly as the Judge pnssed
away. Three of tholr children aro llv- -
ing Lulu, wife of William Drlscol of
131 Paso; Humnhroy, Jr., a lawyer, Lin
coln, N. M., nnd Fenwlck, now In the
City ot Mexico.
January 3, 1899, Judge Hamilton and
Mrs. Mary IL Higgle v.ero married
and soon after came to Bl Paso for
tholr homo. Sho survives 111 in.
The body will be laid to rest In So
corro, probably Friday.
The deceased, whllo a resident of
this city, was for a time nssoclated
with Clark and Fall, but of late had
been conducting his practlco alone. Ho
numbered his friends by ho score In
this city nnd In New Mexico thoy nro
nil over tho territory Speaking this
morning of his career, President B. M,
Uray of tho Chamber of Commerco
who has known the deceased for al
most a lifetime, snld:
"Judgo Hamilton was truly ono of
Cod's noblemen. As a jurist ho was
aula and as a man he was n man In
every sense of the word. As a lawyer
he was ono of tho brightest In this
section of tho country. As a father
and husband he wns dutiful and ten
dor. I never henrd any person utter
an 111 word ngnlnst h!m, and this If
something unusual and almost phe
nomenal for any man who has been In
public life."
Denth enmo very suddenly nnd unex
pectedly, as tho deceased wns out In
tho city early Inst evening and appar
ently In the best of health. Judge
Leigh Clark, who was associated with
him In tho practlco of law when ho
first enmo to Bl Paso, met him on tho
street about 8 o'clock and spoko to
him, when he was in good health
apparently, as over Four hours later
bo was n corpse.
Upon learning of the death of Judge
Hamilton this morning Judgo Wynd
ham Kemp, chairman of tho local has
committee, appointed n speclnl com
mltteo to call on tho boreaved widow
and offer her any assistance possible
tho commltteo being composed of
County Judgo Joseph Sweeney, County
Attorney Maury Kemp, Judgo Itlchnrd
llurgcs and Judgo Wnltcr S. Small- -
wood.
Tho committee wns Informed that
tho funornl arrangements would bo
announced Just ns soon ns word could
received fiom tho son, who Is In
Mexico, nnd thnt tho funornl would he
hold nt Socorro ns soon as ho could ar-
rive. When tho remains nro tnken to
the trnln tho members of tho locnl bnr
will accompany them from tho family
residence, on Upson avenue. After
the funeral members of tho bar will
thon hold a meeting and adopt suit-nbl- o
resolutions to bo Bprcad on the
minutes of tho district court.
The deceased was a natlvo of Mis
souri, ,
Tho Now Mexican says: Tho busi-
ness of tho Woll-Farg- o Expross com-pnn- y
at Santa Fo la constantly In-
creasing and for tho six months end- -
nig yesterday nhows a gratifying In-
crease over the same period of Inst
yenr. V. A. Hell, the ngen. Is n
pnlnstnking nnd accommodating of
llclnl, and Is rnrefully looking out for
tho Interests of the company he
UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT.
John Bovvers Tried to Commit Suicide-bu- t
Will Recover.
John Dowers of Itoswell attempted
to commit suicide "ast weok nt his
homo whllo dospondont. Ho shot him-
self with a revolvor In the
left brcas Just nhovo tho heart, and
the bullet lodged In the muscles of his
loft nrm. After shooting himself he
walked fifty ymils to the house. A
physician was Mimmonod nnd tho bul-
let removed. The chances for recov
ery nre very good. The young man Is
21 yenrs old nnd was formerly n en
dot at the New Mexico military Instl
tute.
To Be Cremated.
The body of Attorney Milton D.
Downs, who died on Monday evening
nt his homo on Now York avenue from
consumption, was shipped this morn-
ing to St. Louis by J. W. Edwards, the
undertaker.
Mrs. J. L. Sollgiuan and children,
with Mrs. Stevenson of Snntn Fe, who
wero out in California during tho past
month, will return to tho capital city
tho early part of tho coming week.
ANNAPOLIS CADETSHIP,
New Mexico Will Not Be Represen-
ted This Year,
HOWELL AND SPRIN6ER FAILED,
isow Mexico will remain without
representation nt Annapolis nnvnl
academy for ono yenr on tho midship
man appointment of 1903. Delegato
Itodey. owing to tho furor that was
raised lnt year becauso ho appointed
a hoy to tho academy without com-
petitive examination In tho torritory,
ordered nn exnmlnntlon of that kind
recently. Only three hoys took the
examination. Ho appointed the one
standing highest, young Howell of
Itoswell, as principal, nnd young
Springer nt Albuquorquo, ns nltenmte.
They loth went on to Annnpolls, nnd
young Howoll passed a splendid mon
tal examination, but filled In .he phy- -
Icnl examination, hnvlng only 14-2- of
normal vision In ono of h's eyes.
Springer failed In the mentnl examlna
tlon, and Juno 10 being tho last ex
amination this year, tho cadetshlp re
mains vacant till next year. Many
other districts are In tho snmo posl- -
tlon, and tho secretary of tho navy has
ordered a rovlslon of tho rulos nnd
regulations, so that another yoir mom
hers of congress will have much enrll.
er notice, nnd perhaps tho require-
ments ns to vision mny ho cut down
some. Delegate Itodey made n despcr--
ato effort before Admiral Itlxey, tbe
secretary of tho navy and tho presi-
dent to hnvo tho dofect In Howell's
vision waived hut without success.
Two boys that tho president had
encouraged to apply and whomhonom- -
nnted himself had equal defect In via
Ion with young Howell, nnd tho pres-
ident rofusod to recommend a waiver
of It In their cases olthcr, although
they woro splendid young mon physl
cnlly.
Dolegato Itodey says that another
year ho will seloct two or threo boy
himself, tho best ho can find In tho
tcrrlto;' without reference to nny com
potatlvo examination. It Is too bad
that such a vnliinblo position as that
must remain vacant for n year. More
thnn fifty slmllnr vacancies occurred
this j ear whero neither tho principals
nor alternates passod both examina
tions.
Night Has Her Terror.
"I would cough noarly all night
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applcgnto of
Alexandria, Intl., "nnd could hardly get
any sleep. I hud consumption so bad
that If I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, hut when
nil other medicines failed, throo $1 hot.
tics ot Dr. King's .now Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure coughs, colds, la grlppo, bron-
chitis nnd nil throat and lung troubles.
Prlco 50o and $1. Trial bottles free
nt all druggists.
Mrs. 11. H. Howler ot Snntn Fo 1b
hero to spend the Fourth with friends.
r
i IVailroa.d Topics
Nicholas Krannnwltter of Springer,
will net ns operator at the Snntn Fe
depot at the capital during the absence
oi a. .i. msnop in the wist, relieving U.
. Hunsueii, wnose wire died Siindny
nnd who hns gone enst with the
Oenornl Mnncn.-- r V S. Hopewell nf
the Snntn Fo Central railway, who
spent the pact two days at the Hagitn
conl fields and along tho line of tho
road, has returned to Snntn Fo. Mnt-tor- s
nre getting on satisfactorily both
at tlio conl fi Ids and lu construction
work.
W. II. Saunders, lu charge of the
section gnng on the Snntn Fo Pacific
at Lagunn, Is In the city, and will leave
tonight for Wilson, Kns., to visit rol
ntlves nnd friends. Mrs. Saunders and
sisters nre now in Knnsus.
When Cnrral 1). Wright retires from
the position of commissioner of Inbnr
which ho expects to do by the first o
noxi yenr, it is expected that B. B
Clark, chief of tho Order of Itnllron-- J
Condiictc-B- , will be iinmed to succeed
him. Mr. Clnrk has been recommend
id to the president by Mr. Wright
wno met tho railway mon during the
sitting of tho conl strike commission
of which both wore members.
A dlspntch fiom Sedalln, Mo., says
Tho Improvement ouFrlduy In tho con
dltlon of J. J. Frey, mnn
nger of the Sunta Fe railway, contln
ued. Tho symptoms t,ro moro favor--
able, but ho is still dangerously 111
with tho chances against recovery.S
The Pennsylvania Hallway company
organized by tho old of- -
fleers with A. J. Cassutt ns president
Tho directors appointed Otto Schroll
superintendent of tho Cleveland di
vision, to succeed W. H. Potter, re- -
signed, and W. It. Wood was appoint
ed superintendent of the Richmond di
vision to succeed Mr. Schroll.
Hallway oflleials estimate tho Kan
sns wheat crop at 75.000,000 to 85.000,-00- 0
bushels; Oklahoma, 30,000,000 to
40,000,000 hiishols, and Texas, 18,000,'
uoo to 20.000.0u0 bushels. Harvesting
13 In progress ns fnr north ns Kansas
and In parts of Missouri and southern
Illinois, nnd Is beginning In Indiana.
O. n. Hen-lereon- , superintendent of
motlvo power for the Santa Fo rail
road, has tendeied his resignation, to
tnke effect August 1. Mr. Henderson
says his health is so Impaired thnt he
desires to tnko n vacation. There has
been some friction, too, between env
ployes nnd Mr. Henderson
HOW TO GET ACROSS.
That s the Problem Which Confronts
Rock Island at Dallas.
Tho grading of the Hock Islnnd road
Into Dnllns, Tex., hns been completed
ip to the tracks of the Texns & Pnclflc
The crossing controversy between
the two ronds Is still acute, tho TexaB
& Pnclflc having placed obstructions
on Its tracks whore tho Hock Islnnd
wnnts to cross, nenr tho end of ono
of the sldo Hues whero the Atchison
tracks connect with tho Texns & Pa-
cific.
If tho Rock Island tins any Intention
of crossing the Texns & Pacific to con-
nect with tho Atchison, thoso obstruc-
tions will hnvo to bo removed by
forco or by legnl proceeding.
BOOM TOURIST BUSINESS.
Railroads Now Working for Dulntj
to the Pacific Coast.
Pacific const lines hnvo commenced
nn actlvo cnmpnlgn to Induce summer
tourist travel toward tho Pacific
const resorts. Representatives ot tho
railroads In tho transcontinental as
sociation nssort that there was a no
tlccablo lucrenso last month In this
western travel. Tho establishment of
now summer resorts nnd tho opera-
tion of old ones hnvo been mndo a
fcaturo of tin western roads during
the pn- -t few month nnd hns con
.rlbutt d to th. Inrge Increase In tho
number of traveler who have sought
the Pnclllc Severn! lines hnve report- -
ed gains In June of westbound traffic
50 to 75 per ont over that of pre-
vious seasons.
WORi. COMMENCED.
Many Small Adobe Buildings Will
Form New Sanitarium.
On tho mesa oast of tho cny there
Is to bo built two nundred ndobo cot-
tages for Dr. Hugh L. Smith, which,
will bo used by consumptives.
The contract has been lot to O. H.
Scott, of this city, nnd ho has already
commenced work. Two thousand
adobe bricks have already been manu-
factured on tho slto and moro aro be-
ing mndo. Water Is being hauled from
the reservoir to the site. Aftir the
two hundred cottages are up nnd
filled with patients, another two hun-
dred will bo put ui by the doctor.
Those adobe cottnges will nil bo ono
size. ICnch ono will consist of ono
room which will he twetvo by fourteen
feet on the Inside Just Inrgo enougk
to conveniently nccoinmodnte one per-
son. In this form ench consumptive
will be Isolnted from all others and
can receive better treatment nnd ad-
vantage. Bach cottage will havo three
openings nnd nil other arrangement,
will bo of the most approved sanitary
description.
SUPT. HARDY RESIGNS.
One of the Best Operating Official
Leaves the Denver A. Rio Grande.
Tha congested state of traffic on
the Joint track operated by tho Rio
Grande nnd Colorado & Southorn be
tween Pueblo and Wnlscnburg June--
tlon, coupled v.ith tho poor physical
condition of the line. Ib said to bo the
causo of the rcrlgnatlon of D. Hardy,
superintendent of the first division or
the Rio Grande, with hendqunrterB at
Pueblo, and one of tho best known
ofIlcinl8 In tho west, says tho Denver
Republican.
Mr. Hardy's resignation follows a
sorles of small freight wrecks, de--
inys nnd other annoyances on tho
Joint line, which Is under his Jurisdic
tion, duo to the Inadequacy of tho
road to accommodate the tremendous
amount of tralllc sont over It. It la
tho old narrow gauge lllo Grande lino,
broad gauged and used by both road
for tho heaviest traffic anywhere on
their systems.
There hns been talk of building a
new and adequate lino In placo of tho
old ono, but ordora for tho construc
tion havo not yet been given, and It la
understood that the delay and Its con- -
sequent troubles havo caused Superin-
tendent Hardy to resign, rnthor than
to risk further his reputation ns an
able operating official.
Aftor Mr. Hardy's successor Is ap
pointed ho will locate at Colorado
Springs for tho present. Mr. Hardy
has had a very extenslvo experience,
having been connected with tho Gould
syBtem of ro.ids for the past twenty
years In tho position of superintend-
ent on tho Iron Mountain nnd Missouri
Pnclflc lines nnd general superintend
ent of tho Missouri Pnclflc system.
Prior to that ho wns with tho Pennsyl
vania rnllrond nnd othor systems.
An Associated Press dispatch, dntod
from Topeka ,Kns., July 1, says: IL
Rny was today appointed store
keeper of the Santa Fo proper Thlt
a tho position mndo vacant by the
resignation of A. F. Hilton several
months ago. Mr. Ray has jurisdiction
over tho lines oast ot Albuquerque,
.V. M-- , nnd north ot Purcotl.
Bnglnes Nos. 811 and 857 havo Just
been thoroughly repaired, nnd nro now
doing road service.
Levi Strauss c Cos
Coppex-rivete- d.
Overfills
4McuijtuMitc tviTiuij i3,ili;.ni
. IH.HLH . .MrCilltlOHT. Publishers.
Sussi-iptl- " nates.
ln It Itl7.cn. per ear 10.00
Wrcklv ..w.zen. er jmr 2.00
MIDSUMMER CARNIVAL. j
The lulor union of thin city
a praiseworthy nmnner of em--
ehrntlng IndriM mh iice Day. All son
of sNrtH and nmiiae monts will ho o
the two days' proiwim. In million to
the patriotic olMervmicPH. It Ik hoped I
that these celebrations under the atis--
p.i-e- of the mlr unions may l tnmio
a leature of the
seasons In this city
There is ulway a great deal of hone-li- t
to lx trained by making n rimuhir
practice of snen a Idim
and material areiininlate from year to
year, and our own people and nutnldn
friends come to know what Is expected
of them.
Hut the host way to secure the an- -
mini cclchrauon and to maHc mat a
success Is to do everything HMMlole to
make this ear's carnival thoroughly
KHtlsfadorx to nil visitors.
CLEANSING OF MANILA.
The Americans have achieved as re-
markable results in cleansing I he city
of Manila and reducing trie deaih rate
us they u. i In Havana
This was one of the most iitihonlth)
rule, owing to the lllthy conilltlou 01
the streets and the various foul ditch-
es and canals that were within and
Immediately without the city.
The report Just made puhllc hy the
population In P.MH) to 22.17 pur one
thousand for the first quarter of 1!H)3.
The American medical oincers and
nrtny sanitary hoards have made n
record In the West Indies nnd In the
Phili.iplncs. of which the American
people may well he proud, and one
tiint will kIvo them a very prominent
place in the history of the American
occupation o." these tropical Islands.
BIGNESS OF THIS COUNTRY.
California Ik a third Inrgor than the
United nliigilom of Great Ilrltalu nnd
Ireland anil three-fourth- s the size of
tho German empire, and In variety and
wealth of natural resources she far
surpasses either of them. Nor Is Cal-
ifornia alone. The area of AlaBkn ex-
ceeds that of all the powers of (lie tri-
ple aldnnce- - Germany. Austria nnd It
aly comhlncd. Texas is Itirgor than
any country In Huropo except Russia;
Montnnn Is larger than Prussia and al-
most ciiml to .In pan, New Mexico in
larger thnn the United Kingdom, nnd
cither Arizona or Nevada Is more ex-
tensive that Italy. There are eighteen
states and territories eneh of which
Jibs more land than Turkey In Europe.
SILK PRODUCT 10N.
uc Denver nepiiiuiciiii says . u
successful prouucnon of silk eotaons
in New Mexico Is not surprising, al-
though It Is said that those grown
liavo heen pronounced hy a silk export
to he -- o llnost that liver came under
lila observation.
A numlxT of years ago n similar ex-
periment was mnuo In Denver, nnd It
also proved to h successful, Climatic
conditions Fcem to he fnvorahlu to tho
s..k worms, nnd If this Is true it re-
mains only to grow tho requisite num-he- r
of mulherry trees to provide nil
the factors of success In a practical
way, except the one of lalxir. Whelner
o count ho Induced to give the
requisite attention to the Industry may
t questioned.
It would he another triumph for thin
part of the union If it should uecomo I
certer of silk production, In addition tc
demonstrating Its fitness for so man;
other IniiustrlcB that provide In a nota
old way .or the support of a large pop
illation.
NICKNAMING THE PRESIDENT.
Vh president of I'rlnceton college
In a recent address Bald:
"Again, the mon whom wo have
put In places of authority are our
rulers and dimurvo our respe'-t- . There
Ib n tendency In this country which
militates against that, a nation which
calls ItH chief executive 'Teddy Is not
In a way to lake Itself very seriously.
Whllo our executive Is president oi
the United Status It ought not to ho
IHisslulo to call hh.i hy nickname."
There Is much of good sonso In thl(
suggestion. Tho proshlont "f tho
United States is constantly on duty.
From the time of his Inauguration un-
til the time of the iiinuguathin of hi
successor, ne is for every moment
president of the United Stntos and
during all or his waking hours is hi
the discharge of his duty.
The nicknaming of the president of
tho United States Is Improper and In
decorous. Whatever may ho our per-
sonal o.i'.nlon of the merits or demerits
of a puhllc olllclal. especially such nn
ono aa the president of the United
States, every good citizen recognizes,
as he should, tho fact that It Is not the
person hut the ofllco that should al-
ways I mi kept In mind when speaking
of our chief ruler He should ulwnys
1h) spoken of as president of tho Unit-
ed States, nnd If hy name, aa Theodore
Koosovelt.
8CHOOL OF POLITICS.
Andrew D. White whoso work as
arnUssador to tlerumny has given
lilra a commanding (tosltlon In Interna-
tional diplomacy, will no doubt attruct
Bach attention hy his plea at Vale for
tbe founding of a school of iwlltlcs.
According to Mr. Whlto the greatest
need In American Ilfo today Is educat-
ed young men to hold ofllco honestly,
capably and Intelligently. In order to
brinK thia about hQ favors tho uso of
college endowments for tho establish-sen- t
of protessorihlp--s and fellow-skl-
to be used In tbe study of pub-44- c
afalrs; tbe establishment of pro--
lessiirshlps for the study of Interna-
tional Inw, nml thu endowment of
cnnlrs In American history nrul poll-tit-
The proponed courses will covor
the administration oi government In
town, stnte nnd niitlon, nml will Mi
Intended to hronnen the political hori-
zon of the average young Amorlcnn.
EDI'I ORIAL NOTES.
The Whs of Kl Paso will celehrnto
on the Fourth.
Itussln hellrves In the right to mas-
sacre "without waiting for the aid or
consont .if any other nation."
Illchtiir: Individuality Is everywhere
to he spared and respected as the root
of everything good.
President KoohcvoU has announced
that when the postolllce Investigation
.s closed he will write the history of
it himself.
Nevada, the least populous state In
'he Union, has decided to devote
JUf.,000 to Its exhibit at the world's
lair, of which 170,000 will ho set apart
for a ill,- - lay of minerals.
It wlh ho rather dllllcult to prove
that race conditions hnd anything to
do with the removnl of Judge McMil-
lan. The Mexicans hnd nothing to do
with his case.
President Diaz has agreed to make
nn address at the Amorlcnn celebra-
tion or the Fourth of July In tho City
of Moxlco. Thin Is a graceful recogni-
tion or tho American nation.
Out or tho 11. Hill rural rreo delivery
routes established during the past live
yenrs, It Is nalii that 3,7.12 or ovor .13
per cent or them are located In the
states of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Iowa.
In Hawaii the native element hns
succeeded In having a Inw passed ex-
cluding American immigration. He-wa- ll
Is one oi Undo Sam's "possess-
ions" that evl 'jiitiy hns n grent deal
to learn.
I.ynchlngs occur In Delaware
there were ninety murders com-
mitted In that little state during tho
past live years, nnd none of the guilty
persons received more thnn a five
years' sentence.
Tho latest discovered metal, Klon-lum- ,
gives oft a steady light and Inter-
cepts currents or electricity. It Is
said that a c liar button of polonium
would ho a protection ngalust light-
ning and also serve as a headlight at
.ight.
rivery Fourth ol July Is attended hy
what some ono (ins called "the slaugh-
ter of tho Innocents." Bursting enn-no-
prematurely exploding firecrack-
ers and cnrelessly aimed revolvers all
go to swell tho list or dead and wound-
ed. A largo percentage of the futall-tic- s
oro caused hy tetanus lockjaw, Is
the more common term. Ordinarily
about fifty persons dlo from the mai-
nly every year In Chicago, nnd from
one-thir- d to throe-firth- s of the cases
are usually trnced to the Fourth of
July.
Tho fact that New York city Is soon
to have the largest bank In the world
need not surprise nnyltody. New York
Is the second of the world'R cities Id
size nnd the llrst 'u the amount of its
business. The totnl of Its hank clear
ings has led that of London for severnl
years.
Twenty years have added to tho In-
habitants or the United States num-
bers nenrly equal to our total iKiptila-Ho- n
just before the civil war. In the
snmo period tho wealth of the Ameri
can people tins more than doubled and
has reached a hundred thousand mil
lion dollars.
Investigations are about to bo Inst!
tuted In the seed bureau of the agrl
cultural department nnd In the land
olllco section of the Interior dopart
uient. Frauds and Irregularities nro
reported in each of these departments
SO SOOTHING.
Its Influence Has Been Felt by So
Many Albuquerque Readers.
Tho soothing liitluonco of relief
After suffering from Itching piles
From eczema or any Itchiness of the
skin
Makes ono feel grateful to tho rem-wd- y
Dixvn's Ointment hns soothed hun-
dreds
Here's what one Albuquerque citizen
says:
A. M. Whltcomb, nursery, corner of
Klghth and Tljerns streets, says: "In
my estimation there Is no ointment for
tho purposes It Is used that can equal
Doan's. There wus a spot just holow
my kneo which unnoyed mo for ten
years. Unlike cczemn it did not spread
hut at times It Itched so cxasporatlngly
particularly after I wont to bed or sat
by tho stove, that I scratched it until
It smarted before relief enmo. I tried
overy salvo and ointment I came
across, when ono did not help I bought
another and slapped It on. Heading
about Doan's 01nment Induced mo to
go to the Albuquerque Pharmacy and
pay four bits for a box. In a fow days
tho itchiness ceased and tho Ilfo of tho
part affected was killed for up to date,
and It Is now over six months slnco I
stopped tho uso of the snlvo there has
not been a symptom of its reappear-
ance."
For sale by all dealers. Price CO
cents. Fostor-Mllbur-n Co., Iluffalo, N
Y sole agents for tbe United States.
Ilemembor tho name Doan's and take
no substitute.
nnd while doing tho house cleaning i
act the administration has decided to
make It complete.
It is evident that there Is not going
to bo n noiseless Fourth until wo can
get a hoyloss one.
Simmons. It I a great evil, ns well
as a misfortune, to he unable to utter a
prompt and decided no.
When the railroad Is completed to
Durntigo large steel works will In
erected In Albuquerque.
The federal government will he corn- -
pelled to Interfere with "stnte rights";
in tho lynching and humlng of no-- ,
urous.
In Mexico the postal department
stamps on every letter tho weather
predictions for tho next twenty-fou- r
nours.
New Jersey, which receives nn In
come or J2.ihio.000 a year rrom the
trusts, ougi.. to be nwuro of the ulti-
mate wages of sin.
Henry Walterson Is convinced
there Is no such thing as an Idenl
statesman, because there Is no such
thing ns nn ideal state.
Tei.nessee Is advancing In tho scale
of civilization Her latest mob re
frained rrom burning nllvo tho negro
whoso death wns demanded.
About one-hai- r or the innnntacturesjf the United Stntos are turned out in
our 100 UirRest cities, rneso commit
ifj per cent of the population.
Secretary McCannn is nbout to close
i contrnct with a hie camvnl compnny
to appear l:i this city ami he u pnrt of
the territorial folr In October
The United Slates now produces
nine-tenth- s ot the world's cotton, one-nai- f
or Its coal, one-fourt- or Its Iron
ire nnd one-hni- r or Its copper.
The pen. which used to be mightier
than the sword, Is now mightier thnn
the gun. Statistics show that more
3tcel is used In pens thnn In guns.
Suicide Is on the Increase, ecprclnlly
among married males. Tho death ralojf ninrrled tunics, rrom K to 41 ysars
or age, Is greater than In unmarried
males.
So enreful are the assays at the Un-
ited States assay olfice In New York,
that of tho enormous amount of gold
smelted each year, not an ounco es
capes. In the spring tho gold that has
escaped In Imperceptible particles with
the acid fumes and smoke through the
chimney Is cnreftilly gathered.
The amnzlng excuse is offered by
the apologists of the oillccrs of tho In
sane asylum that a certain amount of
abuse is necessary for the conduct of
tho Institution.
Senator Hoar said at the University
of Iowa commencement, "The rate or
the nation depends upon Individual
character." A greater trutn wns never
stated In fewer wordB.
Mr. Cleveland declares spurious the
Interview In which ho wns made to say
that he had no desire to reenter poll-tic-
and Mr. Ilryan says that tho re-
port that he Is out of politics for good
Is false.
There are now nenrly l,f00 miles of
levees on tho lower Mississippi, and
Louisiana alone hns spent slnco the
civil wnr nenrly 130,000,000 on the riv-
er, while It costs the stnte ll.Oud.OOO
annually to maintain Its levees.
Tho big Fourth of July celebration in
New Mexico will be held In this city.
In ship tmlldlng Pennsylvania btnnds
first nnd New "York second, whllo Cali-
fornia Is a good third.
Almost any man could do something
well if he were willing to work nt It
long enough and hnrd enough.
As a result of tho postofllco scan-
dals congress may order a general In-
vestigation of all departments.
llalzad: "To Judgo a country one
does not know tho language of Is like
Judging a hook from tho binding.
Many now varieties of Fourth of
July fireworks are on tho market this
year. They aro nioro dangerous thnn
attractive
The Lfts Vegas Advertiser of lust
Saturday Is n hot number. It Is cal-
culated to stir up that village to mild
excitement.
Tho Church ICconomlst estimates
that between twelvo arid fifteen
churches aro built every day In tho
United States.
Tho San Mnrclal Hoo says: The
Albuquerque Dally Citizen hns a just
appreciation of tho weekly newspnpers
of tho territory
Kxports of (lour from tho United
States to Chinese ports show an
of 200 per cent for 1U02, com-
pared with 1802.
llov. Skinner has returned to Los
Vegas mid says that the Los Angeles
Times misquoted his remarks abouf
the pooplo of New Mexico.
Trade returnn for tho past six
months show an improvement over the
smnc period Inst year. Tho outlook
for tho future Is considered favorable.
Now Orleans hns entered upon n
system or municipal Improvements,
chiefly relating to sewerage, drainage
and wnter supply, to cost $18,000,000.
The circulation statement Issued hy
the treasury for Juno estimates the
population of the United States at
and the circulation per capita
12U.G4.
The Mad Mullah has not had enough
yot. Ho is arranging to inako an-
other attack on the Urltlsh in Somali-land- .
That section is not worth the
cost which It will Inflict upon Eng-
land, hut It will he held, just tho same.
Sonullland, too, will ho benefitted hy
being hold. The world's dark spots
will nil bo wiped out before many more
years pass, and civilization will bo the
gainer thereby,
The IC1 Paso Times Is positive that
other things being equal, the local
merchant Is entitled to tho trado of
his own town or city. In fact, it Is
tho only way to mako a town or city.
Tho DeclarafTos of Independence
will le seen no more. An order has
lKen Issued that henceforth tho his
toric manuscript shall bo hidden from
W For Drunkenneil, Opium,
Morphine snd
other Diua Using,
theTobacco Habll
and Neurasthenia.
Crrtt- - THE KEELEYureSlrUflr INSTITUTE,
CwilUtotlil. Dwlght, Ilk
the light nnd kept under lock nnd koy.
Mr Morgan returns from Kuropc to
Hud the affairs or several companies
In which ho Is Interested In n deplora- -
bio state, and his beloved Wnll street
, ft ,.mimon ,)irderliig on nervous
collapse.
There Is a hot time In the old town
or l.us Vegas, mid . will be warmer to-
morrow when the people f.r that town
will hold n mass meeting and protest
against thu whitewashing or tho In-
sane asylum abuses.
Automobiles nre unld to bo displac-
ing horses In the city departments of
New York. All or the hentlB or depart-
ments have adopted them for olllclal
service In lieu ol the buggies lormerly
used by them.
From tho bottom of her keel to the
summit of her topmast, tho Itellauce,
America's cup defender, measures lflG
feet, which Is over sixty feet In ex-
cess of any sailing vessel In the mer-
chant service. Her length Is only
ninety foot. She tarries 20,000 square
feet or canvas.
Hooker i'. Washington declined n
commission rrom Oront llrltaln to go
to Liberia to solve a raco education
problem. He has a lire work cut out
In his own land mid Andrew Carnegie
has provided a fund to keep him nliovo
poverty during his existence.
The Doming Headlight has joined
the crowd of vllllllors of New Mexico.
Thnt paper falsely asserts that "In ev-
ery republican county In New Mexico
pv.m Hflinftl tnnr.liitt-- ...nut t.l.wlt.. limit
s"PIort to the gang before they can ol- -
tnln n position, mid it is not n ques
tlon of ability to teach that obtains the
position, but who Is back ot him or
her, nnd whnt he or she can do to nil- -
vnnce the Interest or the republican
gang." The Headlight Is edited by n
rossll or tho stage conch days and It is
opposed to statehood.
Despairing ot securing uniformity
among the divorce statutes of n state
and of securing a national law, emin-
ent clergymen nnd laymen hnvo form-
ed nn organization nmong themselves
to seo what can be accomplished by
their own personal efforts to check the
divorce evil. They are not Indulging
In oratorical flights In rnllmcnt against
divorce nor in bitter nnd vituperative
denunciation tnrough press and pulpit;
they nre striving by their own personal
nmong tho churches not to remarry
among thee hurches not to remarry
nny person who may have heen di-
vorced.
Some fellows are always taking
exceptions to whnt tho newspapers
have to say nlout them. As a matter
or fact the man who gets mad at
what the newspapers say In tho way
of news nnd tibout him Is goncrnlly
Just tho man who should return
thanks three times a day for tho
things the newspapers know about him
and don't print.
Tho New Mexican sa:s that It Is a
pity that Albuquorquo was not hullf
tiK)n higher (.'round to avoid floods.
This city hns never lioen damaged to
the extent of a dollnr by floods In Its
whole existence Tho city or Santa Fe
was heavily damUgcd a fow weeks ago
hy a heavy rain, which ruined several
bridges across tho itlo Santa Fe. Such
a disaster could not happen to tho city
of Albuquerque,
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Land Selections Approved Coal Land
Sold.
Tho secrotnry of tho Interior hns
tho selection of 7,132 ncres or
land for tho uso of tho territorial peni-
tentiary.
Land Office Business.
Tho following homestead entries
wero mnde: (leorgo P. Hydo, Cerrlllos
postofllco, 100 ncres In Snn Miguel
county; George H. Halley, Pecos post-
ofllco, 1 02 acres In Snn Miguel county.
Coal Land Sold.
Tho following conl lands have been
sold at the United States land olllco
In Snntn Fo: To W. D. Keen of Pueb-
lo. Colo., SW. of section 32. T. I t
N., It. (i IC, 100 ncres In Snndovnl coun-
ty; consideration $3,200. To Mary A.
Steele of Denver, Colo., NW. VI sec-
tion 5. T. 13 N.. It. fl 10., 1C0 ncres In
Sandoval county; consideration
Will Reside In AIDuquerque.
Wednesday evening, Ju.io 21, wit-
nessed n wedding at tho residence of
Mr. nnd Mrs, John N. Drown, tho pa-
rents of tho brldo, Miss Margaret
llrown, who was united In mnrrlagn to
Mr. Frank Long, Hov. Gcorgo Leo Pat-
terson otllclntlng. Tho happy couplo
will make their homo In Albuquerque,
Mr. Long being employed on the first
division of the Santa Fo rnllroad. Tho
bride Ic ono of Gnllup's popular young
ladles who bus resided hero mnny
years, and the groom also Is well
known hero nnd nt Fort Wlngate,
where lie served sometime as sergeant
aallup llepuhllcan.
CAME FROM NE WMEXICO.
Young Business Man Claims as Bride
a Newton Girl
Thoro occurred this morning nt tho
Catholic church at 8:30 o'cl.vk the
marriage of Miss Colla Connell, a
prominent young lady of this city, and
r rank H. Duorr. a well-to-d- young
business man of Las Vegas, N. M. Mrs.
Duerr Is mo daughter of Michael Con -
nell, roadmaster for tho Santa Fo at
hub poini. bno was uorn anu raised
Iti this vicinity and is well Huown and
iksV-
highly respected hy a Inrgo rlrcto of
young friends. Bho was especially
actlvo among tho younger members
oi mo uninniic cnurcn. wncro suo win
ho greatly missed. Mr. Duorr con-
ducts a grocery business In tho New
Mexico city nnd Is actively connected
with the business Interests thorc. Ho
owns n nlco homo which Is furnished
nnd ready tor occupancy on tho return
of the young people, who will leave for
l.ns Vegan this evening. Mr. Duorr
first mot Mies Connell two yenrs ago
when she was visiting in Vegns,
A courtship was stnrtod at that time
which culmlnnted todny In their mar
riago. Newton (Kas.) ltepuhllcan.
The Tramps.' Paradise.
District Attorney Jerome of Nnw
York was rather amused hy the man
tier In which a tramp who strolled up
to the kitchen door of his Lakeside
home lapt Sundny morning, sized up
the labor situation. While the wan
derer was devouring tho food set
him ho bitterly complained about
thi hard tlm"s.
"Hut 1 hnd imagined that work wns
plentiful now," ventured Mr. Jerome
"Oh, yes," wns the reply, "Micro Is
plenty of work all right, hut If you
to n union you have to he on n
strike most of the time, nnd If you
don't belong to n union they won't let
oii work rii'-hiiw.- "
PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
Court Handed Down Decisions In Two
Cases Yesterday Morning.
The Unltod Stntos court of private
land claims convened yesterdny morn-
ing In tho court room In tho federal
building, bnntn Fe, pursuant to nd
Journment. All officers of tho court
were present with tho exception of
Assoclnte Justice Osborno, who Is not
attending this term of court.
Two decisions wero rendered hy tho
court, being delivered hy Assoclntc
Justice Henry C, Sluss. In ense No,
281, Itomel llnrela vs. the United
Stntcs, for tho llnrela Innd grant, sit-
uated In Do nu Ann county, tho grant
wns rejected and the petition dismiss-
ed. A llko disposition wns made of
cobo No. 280, lllaza Alvarez de Snn-die- s
vs. tho United Stntos, for tho
Snnches Innd grant In Donn Ann coun-
ty.
President Hoosovelt told n story to
tho members of his cnhlnet the other
day. It was an anecdote suggested by
tho scnndnl In tho postofllco depart-
ment.
"Up In York ftnto some years ago,"
bald the president, "a man was elected
to an olllco In which tho Bnlnry was
$ 1 ,500 a year. He was poor and In
debt when he took the Job. After
serving cloven months ho Invested
$5,000 In rent estate, ffi.OOO In cnttlo
nnd hnd $3,000 In bank. Tho taxpay-
ers were mean enough to stnrt nn In-
vestigation ns to whnt he had done
with the rest of his salary."
GRAYSON-MERRIL- CASE.
Proceedings Brought by Mrs. Cohen
Oragglnq Along Slowly.
C F. Orny-i.- the Silver City bank-
er, has returned from lloston to New
York nnd is mow In tho latter city at-
tending to biHlncss, Ho remained In
Roston three weeks endenvorlng to
get the car pending In tho superior
court of that city against him upon
the charges of Mrs. Sara Cohon
brought to tri.iK This could not be
done, niid It will be some time bofore
the case will ccmo up for hearing. Tho
friends of Mr. Orayson express them
selves ns ahsolutcl confident that
upon trial ho will he fully acquitted
of the chnrgjs against him. Upon
conclusion of the enso ho expects to
come to Now Moxlco for a time to
close up Important business matters
In which ho la Interested.
Mormons In New Mexico.
As to the purported Influx of Mor
mons Into New Mexico, and tho won
derful politic! Influonco they nre sup
posed to oxertiso and contcmpinto,
tho Snlt Lnko desert makeB tho fo!
lowing pertinent romnrks:
Thoro aro today In Now Mexico, out
or nn estlmntcd population of 200,000
people, not more thnn boo Mormons,
men, women nnd children. These nro
scattered nnd live In small settlement?
In Snn Juan, Itlo Arriba nnd McKlnley
counties. Thoy cut no moro lea prne
tlcally than docs a Tammany politic
lan In tho celcstlnl empire. The Im
migration Into Now Moxlco nt this
time Is not coming from Utah; it Is
from Iowa, Nebraska, Kansns, Okla
hnma nnd Tcxns, and no Mormons
hnvo been noticed In tho numbers
that have como Into tho territory dur
ing the past threo yearn, and aro now
coming. Tho senators nnd represen
tatives from the state or New Mexico
In congress, the olllclnls of the now
state, tho members of tho legislative
assembly nnd tho county officials will
contain a lnrge proportion of native
Now Mexicans of Spanish or Mexican
descent; In fact, they will bo protty
ovenly divided between this class of
Now Mexican citizens nnd tho men
who came to New Moxlco years ago
nnd have been citizens thoreof for
from ten to thirty and forty years.
Desert News.
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
During tho past year tho school has
hod a checkerod oxporlcncc.
The school opened up Inst fall with
a largo number of new pupils and a
goodly number of theso wero full blood
Indians, fresh from tho reservation.
Soon aftor these new pupils entered
tho school, tho diphtheria opldomlc
broke out anew and It continued with
moro or less sovorlty during tho fait
and winter. This worked a great hard-
ship on tho school, as It prevented
many from entering the school, who
othorwlse would have como hero, and
besides a great many of thoso present
became dissatisfied and restless bo- -
causo they wero kept tinder such
strict quarantine.
There have been a great many Im-
provements mado during the year nnd
this year good work Is being pushed
ahead with energy by tho now super
intendent. Two old buildings have
been torn down nnd this greatly Im
proves tho appearance of tho west
side of tho grounds, an addition Is bo
Ing built to tho superintendent's cot-
tage, and also to tho cottage of the
'carpenter, and sewerage connections
arc being mado to two cottages on tho
grounds.
Notwithstanding all tho drawback
The Deadly Trail
Of disease is often the trail marked by
a woman's cown. A recent invcstlim.
tlon showed a horde of mlcroltcs, includ
ing those or luflucnza, consumption J f""" Inches from tho highest point,
a dozen other varieties, leathered in the ienched WoilnoEtlny night. Yesterday
trail of n woman's dress, tho stream wns again quite threaten
microbe is everywhere, but Its and, In the twenty-fou- r hours
prey the weak and feeble people flenching up to Sunday evening,
blood Is "poor" ami digestion c roused In vol'inio something like 3,000
"wcnK," in. 1'ierce'f I
V.?( Golden Medical Dlscov- - j
cry cures discai.es of the
stomach and other organs
......v.. iki wi uu i iiuuand purifies the blood.
It strciigtlieus tlic
Ixxly by increased
nutrition to resist
or throw off dis-
ease.
"I'pn- - ncrcpt my
tlmliko for the rood
I)r I'lcrcr'n cinldrn
Medical liiicuvcry
ha tlonr for ncs
.Tnitt. sirs. tnr-ley.o- fCleveland, Cuy.
nliOKn Co., Ohio " I wni
ttuublt.l for over n year
with ll the iloctor pro-nounced InrilKettltoii, 1
hnd iicrvout) headache-)- , n
unplennaut tnate in my
munlh In the tnornlHR,
and my blood wa very
poor t tried illfTrrrnt
medicine, hut to no avail.
My xitent Inaltted on my
InklnK Ilr Pietre'n Golden
Medlcnl Diwiverv I did
K, nm now on the fourth
nnd feel rtmimer
thnn I have for ten year.
I rnanot neak too highly
in IU favor."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets arc easy
and pleasant toKM. take. A mosteffective Theylaxa-tive.
no not Dc-g-
the
pill
habit.
mid disadvantages tho school has dono
some good work mid has made pro-Tri-
in iir"rou lines.
The literary department has been
thoroughly organized nnd hns done
verv cred'tnhlo work.
The exh.olt. which has been prepar
ed and forwnrded to lloston ror exhi
bition during the N 12. A., would do
credit to nny school In tho service.
The Industrial exhibit Is nlao very
good nnd shows care and skill In tho
execution.
Most of tho buildings hnvo been
trented to a new coat or paint, nnd
this Improves tho looks or tho build-
ings very mush.
The general health or the pupils hns
been good. About sixty uoys from
tho school hnvo gone to ltocky Ford,
Colo., to work In tho beet Holds dur-
ing the summer.
All tho MexlcAn children have heen
sent home nnd a lnrge number of full
blood Indians hnvo been received In
plncc.
There has he.in one wedding nnd
four births during the yenr.
Tho now clerk, Mr Haygood. has
heen Installed and Is proving to be n
very efficient employe. Ills family
Is w th him nnd occupy quarters In the
school.
Our new superintendent nnd family
are located In the superintendent's
cottage. Mr. Allen Is energetic nnd
thorough going nnd will build up the
school and make It wnrtny of the
name of Industrial training school.
Crop Outlook Good In North New Mex-
ico.
The crop outlook In Northern Now
Mexico Is tho for years, tho recent
rnlns having done worlds of good, The
oat harvest Is expected to ho ready
about July 10, and will bo tho largest
for several years. Tho fruit crop nt
Ilaton will he of superior quality.
POTTER MORROW.
He Was Under Arrest, but Escaped
Through Some Manipulations.
Sheriff Clcofes Romero line roturned
to Ias Vegas from Hclvldoro, III.,
north of Chicago, whither he went to
arrest on tho c'mrge of embezzlement
Potter Morrow, Is charged with
having emhezled goods and money
fioin tho Simmons Hardware company
of St. louls. Ho presented his cre-
dentials to tho nctlng governor of Illi
nois, who gnvo him tho noccssnry
requisition papers, but after he had
his man arrested nnd had started with
him for tho Wisconsin line, sixteen
miles away, ho waB stopped hy a sher
iff, who shoA'cd him papers counter
mnnding the order for requisition. So,
In splto of n vigorous protest from Mr.
Homoro. who offered to bring witness
or to Chicago from St. lxwls without
expense to the stato of Illinois, he
was compelled to return without his
man, whom ho says was assisted
through political machinations In
numnng nrreat. It will ho remember
ed that Morrow was tho travollng man
for the Simmons Hnrdwaro company
who sold his samples mid spent tho
monoy.
Infected Cattle Held.
Dr. Albert Dean of Knnsns Ciy,
chief of tho snnltnry board west of
tho Mississippi, hns instructed ur, T.
A. Dray, tho United States cattlo In
spector nt Kl Paso, to allow a portion
of tho alleged tick Infested Mexican
catMo, which wero being held to como
forward on route to ennndn. A train
load of theso cattlo will not bo Rent
north until further orders. Tho cattlo
belong to tho Jonnlngs-Illocko- r com
pany and wero bought In Moxlco.
RIVER RECEDING AGAIN.
Reached Highest Point of the Season
Last Night
Tho Itlo Grando Is carrying 17,400
cublo feet of wator per second past
tho government gauging station at
Courchcsno's landing. That Is more
thnn the average maximum for the
high day of tho flood of 1897, May 28.
Engineer Follott stated today: "Tho
condition of tho rlvor Is romnrknblo
Tho gaugo mark shows that it has
fallen slnco noon yostcrday a little
over 0.5 of a foot, yet tho rlvor is car-
rying moro wator than ovor. It Is
probablo that yesterday tho maximum
vnlumo of flood was reached. I think
that the volumo during the must
havo been close on to 10,000 cubic
feet a second. It was 18,500, nt any
rate, and I bellevo more. That Is 1.C00
cubic feet moro than It had ever reach -
vu anu sun eruryiuing is biuu.
Tho fact of the mnttcr Is tiint slnco
Friday tho flow has heen as much, If
not In excess of whnt It wns In ltJ7,
nnd no damage hns been done."
Tho river up to noon hnd declined
nml
The ling,
arc
best
who
day
cubic feet, being nbout 0.3 of a foot
h'gher than on Saturday,
During tho night of Sunday It fell
nbout 0.2 of i foot mid today about
in o'clock It nail fallen another 0.1.
It was stated that the fall was grad-
ual up to 2 o'clock. Tho rlvur situa-
tion In Juarez was the same as Inst
Saturday. No trouble Is being experi-
enced with tho jetties.
There wns n scare at the headgatcs
this morning nt 10 o'clock. It was re-
ported thnt tho water had Beeped
through the lam nnd was working un-
derneath the sandbags. It Is thought
that It will bo Impossible to send n
train over tho Santa Fo tracks to-
night on soincthlnlg like time. Tho
wnter has reeded nt Smi Mnrclnl. The
report that there was three feet of
wnter over tho tracks nt White Spur
v. as denied. At U o'clock tonight n
will ho known whether the road wl'l
run n train to Hlncon vln l.ns Cruce .
HI Paso No wo.
Mining Stock Declined.
Tho stock of the Snntn Fo Geld mid
Copper company, wb :so mines nnd
smelters are at San Pedro in southern
Snntn Fe county, hns declined to $1.1.1
per share at the lloston Mlno ex
change, 1,005 shares of the total i
suo of 21)0,000 shares having exchnng
ed hands Inst week. Tho par value Ih
$10 per shar.
BELEN BREVITIlS.
Some Interesting Paragraphs From
"Cut Off City."
Special Correspondence.
Helen, N. M.. Juno 25.--T- ho hall
game on Sundny afternoon between
tho Ilroncos and the Clerks resulted
n a victory for the former hy nn am
ple score of 23 to 13.
John Ilecker, the well known mer
chant of this plnco hns heen on the
sick list for several days.
Tho citizens of the Cut-Or- f city nre
waxing enthusiastic over the prospect
of a good celcbrnt.on on
the Fourth, and It Is to bo hoped that
all tuny pull together to this end, mnk- -
lug tho occasion ono to be remember-
ed.
S. P.DIotrlch of tho Helen Mercantile
company, who hns been f.tisent on a
short visit to Albuquerque, returned
cn Saturday.
Tho final examinations In tho pri
vate school for girls, maintained by
Don Fellpo Chovos, were conducted
by nn examining committee composed
of tho Hov. Father Illoog. Don Felipe
Chaves nnd County Commissioner J.
Handles.
Miss Leonard 7,lnth and Miss linker
pal, Is to he congratulated on the most
excellent showing made by her pu
pils In all branches.
Miss Laura Qullte and Miss Maker
are visiting friends In tho Duka city.
Miss Anna Ilecker and Gustavu
Ilecker, who have been attending
school In the east, nro homo for their
summer vacation.
Frank Derrick came In from tho
north Sundny morning.
John Lnnbnch left this morning for
Las Vegas with tho Intention of mov
ing his family to Helen.
Mr. Lnnbnch Is of the Arm ot Der
rick & Lnnliach, of tho Cut-O- ff restau
rant, a gentleman well liked for goulnl
manners and In fact an all round good
fallow.
Definite Offer Made.
Andrew Carneglo has definitely of
fered to give Itoswell Jio.ooo for n
free library building on condition that
a site and $1,000 n year no provmou
to maintain It. Tho site has already
been provided and nothing now re
mains hut for the town board to mako
the levy as the proposition In fnvor of
It received an overwhelming majori
ty of tho taxpayers.
HEROES OF THE FLOOD.
G. C. Bailey and J. T. Shanklln Were
Eau.il to the Occasion.
There are two men In th!a town who
ought to he rewarded In a suhstnntlnl
way, and If the railroad companies
know good men when they see them,
they will Ik says tho Ijvwrenco Ga-
zette. . Theso two men nre Georgo C.
Unlley and J. T. Shanklln. Tho Union
Pacific and Santa Fe railroads wero
the heaviest losers of course, and their
tracks wore gono, communication stop
ped, and Ijtwreneo was Isolated from
the world save for tho tracks from
here to Ottown,
On tho north side JooShnnklln work
ed day and night In the rain, mud and
water, cold and hungry nnd wet to tho
skin and directed and kept going ovory
thing Hint could move for ten dnys un-- l
til nn outlet was mnde, and ids rond
was taking trains In nnd out of tho
city. And his work wns not confined tol
saving railroad property and taking I
caro of It. He gave his own errortB anni
the efforts of the men tinder him to thol
rescue work, nnd hundreds wero taken I
care of. housed and fed tinder their di
rections. Joo took tlmo neither to ent
or sleep and so long ns the danger wns
on ho was ut his post, which meant
thnt he wa everywhere that danger
threatened.
On this side Georgo Ilalloy was
working like a giant, directing and
controlling uo nrtalrs of his road, and
upon htm depended all communication
with tho outside world. Ho Is a man
who knows men, and how to handlol
them, nnd tho fow complaints that I
wero tiled when all the travel, all thol
commerce, all the business of the city I
and country dovolved upon him, showl
tho admirable skill In which ho man
aged tho affairs of tho company. In thol
ojisenco of Superintendent McClellanJ
Mr. Halley had charge of every thing,!
and ho managed It well, from taking!
care of a hysterical lady's trunk tol
quelling a riot among the workmon.
The Gazette has tenrd kicks and!
roars, and complaints of all kinds, but!
through it all thero uas never been am
word of complaint, but only praise, for
Joe Shanklln and Georgo Ilalloy. If the
Union Pacific and wanta Fo do notfl
make both of them superintcnuentsJ
Lawrence will not keep the high oplnl
. ion of thnsn two rna.u that ha hit j.
ways Ml,
ORDER OF ELKS,
Some Interesting and Important Facts
About Its Origin.
BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE,
Thy Ilenuvolont anil Protective Op
(I it of Elks had its origin !n n social
chili of actors, newspaper men and
m lists that In 1S07 hold Itr Roclal ses-
sions at t' b . dlr - u iUo of Mrs.
GolMinnu, No. 188 Klin Btrcet, Now
York. Charles Algomon Slduuy Vi-
vian, un accompanied mil popular
English actor, ongiiuuen ami carried
into effect tho Idee of forming the
little club of hrllllant and convivial
boheinlaus Into a tienuvolunt protect-Iv- o
order, originally styled tho "Jolly
Corks." Tho orgnnlotloti grew so rap-Idl- y
In popularity nnd membership
thnt It had to runt a largo hall, On
Sunday, February 10, 18G8, tho order
was organized ns tho llcnovnlcnt and
Protective Oidor of Elks.
The selection of tho new namo wns
left to a committee of five. Vivian
nnd Vnndornnrk woro incnibers of
the committee. Vivian suggested the
name "HuffalocH," but three Americans
on the committee Insisted thnt the
new order should be thoroughly Ameri-
can. A number of members of this
committee, happening to meet nt
Harnum's old museum were favorably
struck by the appearance of n flno elk'
head, which was suspended In a con-
spicuous place. In looking up thu his-
tory of the elk, tho chairman became
deeply Impressed by the description
of the nnlmnl In Goldsmith's "Animat-
ed Wnture" and Huffon's "Natural Ills,
tory," where It Is described as "Fleet
of foot and timorous of doing wrong,
avoiding nil combat except In fighting
for tho female and In defense of tho
young nnd helpless and weak." Ills
ieearcho8 and report confirmed the
committee In their choice of tho name
of "Elks" for the organization.
The preamble of tho constitution
iccltes that. "Tho undersigned, mem
hers of thu theatrical, minstrel,
nnd literary profes-Hlons- ,
and thuso who sympathize with
and approve of the object In view
(hereafter stated In the constitution),
do hereby organize an order to pro-
mote, protect nnd enhance the wel-
fare nnd happiness of each other."
The constitution contnlns fifteen ar-
ticles nnd Is brief, but Is tho founda- -
.!.... nit - . . . . n n..na .IIUII Ul Ull OUUBHtUVIIl Jln, Mllll HO
principal features are still retained.
!t provides for two degrees, nnd a con-didnt- c
can only bo proposed by mem-
bers who have tnken the second de-
gree.
Vivian was an actor, gifted with u
wonderful voice, of a cheerful, sunny
nature, nnd was ono of the most ver-
satile men in his profession Ho died
of pneumonia at tho age of 31 years,
nt I.eadvllle, Colo., March 20, 1880,
vhen It was tho center of tho gold ex-
citement. The funeral took plnco on
the following Sunday, the Knights of
Pythias taking chnrgo of tho ceremo-
nies. The funeral was a splendid af-
fair for the region, nnd no expense
was spared. The casket containing
the remains was tho most expensive
that could bo obtained, and cost over
i re wiiijio puimiaiiun ui uiu
town turned out with a band of music
nnd accompanied tho remains to tho
cometery. On March li, 1889, it was
brought to tho attention of the Iloston
by llrother W. C. Vandorllp.
chairman of the board of grand trust-
ees, that Vivian, the founder of tho
order, was buried at Lendvlllo, and
that his grnvo was neglected nnd un-
marked save by a slab of wood an
vhlch his name was scratched with a
nail. Arrangements wero Immediately
made to hnvo tho body lemoved to a
more appropriate resting plnco, and
through tho efforts of brothers of tho
order tho remains of Charles Vivian
were removed to Iloston mv rclntor- -
red In tho beautiful Elks' Rest of llos
ton Lodge In Mount Hopo cemetery,
April 28, 1889, nnd soon nftor n suit
nblo monument wns erected to IiIh
memory
Tho fame of tho pood work of tho
order, soon nftor Its Institution, began
to spread, and our sister cities found
cd branches from tho pnront atom. In
1871, thero wera hut two lodges, with
n combined membership of 200; in
1 SSI, thero woro fourteen lodges, with
n membership of 1,800; In 1892, tho or
der wns composed of 222 lodges, with
n membership of J 8, 424. In 1900, thero
wero CC0 lodges with n membership
of 55,000. Now In 1003 tho fraternal
chain has about 900 links, each repro
sentlng a city or town of Importance,
and tho chain extends from tho Atlan
tic to tho Pacific coast and from tho
(Srcat Lakes to tho Uulf of Mexico,
with a membership of over 100,000,
Tho nnnual from whim cmfwy mfwy
Tho animal from which tho order
derives Its name la tin. American elk
In . . . . a. i i i iL. ,wuiviih VjIiiiuuumhib;, uiiu mu mm
ma.mm .ln.l I....! ... . i. mIIBCIl IU V"0 IUUI1UUID IUI
'the reason that tho splendid qualities
of this monarch of tho glon woro bo
marked. Tho oik Is described as
strong of limb, licet of foot, keen of
perception, nnd nt tho snmo time gen-
tle, timid nnd urnggrcsslvc, savo when
nttacked. Its prototype In the man
should bo quick to hoar tho cry of
distress, fleet of foot to succor tho un-
fortunate, and by his strength exer-
cise n protective Interest for tho weak
and dofcnsulcss.
This poworful order of bonovolcnco
and charity Is designed to offer Its
members, nnd the tocntrlcnl profession
nt Inrge, tho certainty of warm hearts
and welcome berths in the various
cities to which business or pleasure
may summon them. Ono can well ren-llz- o
tho slnccro satisfaction In finding
In each strange city In a little circlo of
kindred mankind, kind, appreciative
nnd Intelligent irlcnds, soclnl Hplrlts
who, llnkod together by tho mystic
tie, extend the right hand of fellow-
ship, nnd greet him with in kindly
smllo of brotherhood, i.nfi not from
tho professional man nlone docs tho
nctor find himself embraced in thu
warm folds of fraternity; men of cul-
ture, of Influence, of wealth respecting
his talents and admiring his mnnhood,
strive to do him Justice Close
hns made known bis mer-
its, bis beiievoU-nee- , his vast fund of
experience his lenrnlng nnd his null- -
ity.
Tho Idea has become prevnlent thnt
none hut momlxrs of tho theatrical
profession and Its dependencies nro
eligible to membership In the order.
This Is orroneoiiB. On tho roll of the
membership will ho found tho names
of prominent officials, merchants,
bankers, Journalists, legal nnd medical
men. nnd many of tho bright lights of
the world in art, literature nnd music.
This social connection, this oppor-
tunity to bring tho brothers Into n
clearer conception of tho true claims
for consideration of Its mombers, is
only one object of tho Order of Elks.
Ilrotherly love and Justlco nro not tho
brightest Jewels In tho crown of n
worthy members. Charity shines
forth prominently In nil their actions,
tho bencon light thnt guides them from
tho shoals of reckless liberality and
the quicksands of proverbial prodi-
gality.
It Is needless to refer to the well
known gcnoroiu chnrlty of this or-
der, whenever occasion demands lt;
nld. Scarcely can tho cry of distress
echo on tho air, tho wall of misfortune,
or tho monn of despair summons as
sistance, ero the Klks tender their
best efforts to aid and relief, question-
ing neither country nor creed, doctrine
nor belief. !ly thu couch of his sick
compnulon a brother Is always found,
tho kindest of friends, tho tondercst
of nurses; patient, enduring, pnlnstnk
lug and sympathizing. How ofton ban
ho smoother tho rugged path to tho
grave of some lonely companion who,
afar from kindred and from home,
bronthcB his lart sigh of contentment
surrounded by those loving "brothers
who brighten his Inst moments with
tho halo of fidelity, and tho blest
that his mortnl part will be
tenderly cared for and carefully re
turned to the bosom of Mothor Earth.
Nor Is tho help-givin- confined with
in tho limits of tho order. A largo
proportion of tho charity funds are
devoted to tho relief and enro of tho
sick, burial of tho dead and succor
of tho orphan and widow, who have no
further claim upon Its sympathy than
tho broad universal tie of humanity.
It Is tho proud boast of tho order thnt
no call for aid was over made from a
deserving source and tho relief denied
It would bo almost an endless taBk to
enumerate the acts of charity done by
this order, and mention of this is only
made to show that, if tho order appeals
to tho world nt large, they give to tho
same.
The order Is a purely charitable or-
ionization, seeking to do Its charity
In sllcnco, so that thu proud spirit that
suffers In secret, having no fear
that never will its sore need, nor tho
manner of Its alleviation, bo published
to tho world, nnd that tho faults, Uio
fralltieH, tho necessities nnd tho help
extended will remain ns sacred con
fldcnca never to ho divulged And this
fully explains tho reason for tho Eccru
cy of tho organization.
Chnrlty, Justlco, brothorly lovo and
fidelity nro tho watchwords of tho or
dcr, nnd humanity Its keynote. Its
ranks are most widoly representative,
candidates for momborshlp mooting
no test of origin, class, crocd or call
Ing; true, honest hearts nnd manly
records nro tho only requisites. Pos
Bossed of tho to, they nro welcomo as
llrother Klks, tho soclul, humano and
nnblo sides of their hearts oncouraged
and all thoso grand qualities thnt
mnko Iifo's lnovltablo burdens llghtor
and tho world less dronr nro fostered
nnd dovelopod, with tho nohlo aim
as has been well exprossod, "to make
of Its mombers bettor sons, kinder
brothers and husbands, more useful
citizens and neighbors,"
If sorrow and trouble comes upon
them, tho Elks' brothorly hand Is ox
tended quickly In unostentatious kind
ncss nnd help; for It is an ordor in
which, linked, the right hand knowcth.
not what tho left hand doeth. This
duty Is theirs while llfo onduros; and
when brothers aro summoned "homo"
by tho Grand Kxaltcd Itulor of the
Universe,
"Their faults wo write upon tho sands,
Tholr virtues Upon tho tablets of lovo
nnd memory."
Tho man who assumes tho obliga-
tions of an Klk nnd lives up to those,
obligations nnipt bo a gentleman In
tho fullest and broadest moaning of
thnt word. Ho must at nil times stnnd
icndy to protect women nnd children
nnd extend help nnd support to a
brother in distress. ,
Tho ablest statesmen, most brilliant
politicians nnd literary lights nnd tho
most noted Jurists and doctors of thu
country are Klks.
Membership of Albuquerque Lodge,
Abet, I) J
Abcytln, Abrun
Albright, U F
Aldrlch, S K
Anson, A V
liner, Louis,
neavens, J S
Hluchor, II
Borders, A
Ilowmnn, O C
Hrown, C F
Ilrynn, It W D
Dnldrldgc. .1 C
Ilrooks, fl L
llutman, W C
llroekmlcr, 11
linker. U S
Carroll, .1 A
Campbell, C V
Chamberlln, 1
Cook, .1 F
Cook, (1
Cnrnos, 1) H
Dallies, C A
ionglicrty, H M
Dununr, Win.
Dulanoy, L T
Dallies, P 11
Dny, I) A
Kverett, A
Karlckson, W II
Kbcrhnrdt, Oeo.
Knglehnrt, Jas.
Fnber, A ,
KergiiBson, II I)
Fillmore, 11 F
Fisher. P W
Pornoff, P
Pox. H E
Pluko, E I)
Plournoy, M W
Praser, Oeo.
Preudcnborg, I
Parwcll, J It
Parr, Win.
Foraker, C M
Qrunsfcld, A
Griinsfcld, E
Grunsfold, I
Gondlnnder, J P
Ocrphldo, II
Qrimith. J B
Gallos, L W
lathaway, W L
Hubbell. T 8
Hubbell, P A
Hayncs, J It
Hahn, W il
HawkcB, C A
Hall, P W
Hall, C C
Hill, Q 1
Hill, W II
Hcsseldon, W
Honry, L L
Hertzog, L
Hnrsch, H D
Harrison, O W
Hanscr, J
Hopkins, H W
Harper, E D
Hughes, Thorns
Hubbs, J A
Holman, E
Hlckey, M E
Halloran, It
Holler. K P
Itfcld, I,
Ilfcld, Noa
Ufold, I)
Jaffa , Wm.
Jaffa, n O
Jenks, P H
Kascmnn, O A
Kunz, P C
Klrster, P X
Klclnwort, Emll
Kccno, A A
Koyes, P O ,
Lowonthnl, P
man.
Ilrynn.
II
Lewis, ' D
Lewis, 0 K
Leo. H P
Lee, John A
Learned, CI I
Luna, Sol
Le Drlcre, J L
Lester. Felix
Maynard, T Y
Mandoll, M ,
Mansard, Chas.
Matson, O A
Medlor, C W
Medlor, E L
Miller, J E
Moore, J E
Moore. W 11
Myers, C P
Meyers, Ernest.
Maloy, A J
Micro, K A
McKoe, Frank
McLaughlin, J P
McOllvnrny, Angup
McOllvnrny. D
McOaffey, A II
Mcl'herson. I) A
McDonnld, N O
Mcintosh, Wm.
McOllvnrny, John
McGuggln, W N
McGinn, P J
Newcomer, C E
Nowhnll. C K
Neal, W E
O'llellly, J H
Otero, F J
Otero, M S
O'Donncll, M
Pearce, J P
Prestol, J W
Plckard, E 11
Plckard, II S
Rankin, D J
ltaymor, 11 J
Relnkln, Chns.
Roberts, E E
Rlsdon. W W
Rodey, II S
Roullcr, A E
RoBcnwald, S
Rosenwald, D 8
Ruppc, 11
Rndcllff, W D
Rlshworth, W S
Romero, Jesus
Summers, j"Vv
Spencer, Wm.
Soward, T
Smallmnck, P W
Schultc, H
Sloystor, H A
Sheridan, J J
Spitz, D ,
Sturges, P E
Stockctt, A a
Stern, L D
Strong, P II
Strong. W W
Stnteson, Q D
Stanshcrry, John
Stevens, N E
' Stlngle, J II
8trlckler, W S
Smlthors, A I'
Snlut, J E
Trimble, J S
Telchman, A C
Vanderwort, A
Voorhes, I)
Washburn, E L
Weaver, W M
Wellor, n
Welnmnnn, I) A
Whlttlesoy, O F
Whiting. Calvin
Wllkcrson, T N
Wroth. J H
Wood, J A
Wolvln, W V
Ijombko, E E
Local Building Committee.
D. J, Rankin, chairman; J P. Short
dan. secretary; O. P. Myers, Prank Mc
Keo, W. S. Strlcklor, M. W. Plournoy
T. N. Wllkcrson, P. A. Hubbell. ,
Local Lodge Officers.
Post Exnltad Rulor John J.Peorco
Exalted Rulor Charlos P. Myors
Esteemed Leading Knight D.Woln
Esteemed Loyal Knight R. W. P,
Esteemed Lending Knight Pollx
Lc-sto-
Esquire P. W. Fisher.
Tronsurcr Chnrles A. Hawkes,
Secretary J. J. Shoridnn.
Tylor W. n. Moore.
Trustees Charles Mansard and Al
frcd OnniBfold.
Chaplain T, N. Wllkcrson.
H. Neuman of Guam was In town
Mr. Neuman Is doing all In his power
to find ovldonco to convict tho murder
or of Emmett Pipkin. About C60 re-
ward has already been offered and
wo trust ho will succeed In bringing
the man to tho gallows,
BIG ENGINE
Goes Up at the Penitentiary and Loss
Will Foot Up to $5,000,
CONVICTS BEHAVE WELL.
i i i uu which,
whn imntv
.!er wnr'be t"'t" ' "nc all of refresh-- !
The Atlns cnglno, , horse power mia n, ,nimii. n,.na iw.. result wns that sho refused to npponrtho territorial pcnltentlnry hns ..-- nt tinm i him whim bin irini ...iiio.i attorneys In the territory have
In Its Its for nnd Want to out In morning H the main 0,1 from the collego
another will take place. tnko ielr wth 1Pm ,, 8tn)- - I "r'ng them n degree ofVesterdny morning nt 3:30 tho nil do noth- - , ,;ollforrod t,y lMilt
ngino smnsiied iiseu into , Pr( itoclmoni nml imlinn
eons. Tho coupling in govcr- - banda will discourse ihubIc every hour
nor beenmo looso nnd dropped during t..u two days.
This made machine worthless nnd
tnrted terrific speed. Prank fiist news.Ilrllo, of Rough Rider fame, Is ,
night and Just got out .engineer, Sut t0 Q , T,tjc 8anU Fe Pr .room In tlmu. The big drlvo
thirteen feet In diameter erty Other Items.
Inches nnd metal sun was iiieu in uio court
Hew Into little and the bulk of It for Santa Saturday morning
went out through the roof. A grent
gaping hole wns torn In tho roof
many pieces of tho wheel picked up
showed tin wood from the roof so lm- -
podded In tho Jagged edges of the met- -
nl that It could scarcely bo out.
'leces of the heavy belting that wero
arrled tin ouch the roof were pene
trated by large nnd smnll pieces
wood from tho roor, showing tho tre-
mendous force with which mass
of material went up, Tho heavy
spokes of tho wheel were snnppcd off
as though by on ax. The largest piece
of big drlvo wheel found Is alxmt
two feet squnre and It was In tho yard
about soventy-dv- feet south of
building. Another largo took a
northerly course through air nnd
enmo down through tho roof of
try house, nbout llfty feet north of tho
engine house. The damage donu there
le Blight boyond trnt to tho roof , al-
though the dry house Is full of brick,
as tho top story was sulllclcnt to stop
tlio hig piece of metal after It nail
passed tnrough roof.
Work was commenced early clean- -
ng uii the after n number of
photographs It had been made and
by noon a part of It had been
away. Not one part or tho cnglno
wns found which enn again utilized.
All the pli-oc- s wero consigned to tho
scrap Tho engine wm not an
nld ono nnd wns purchased by pen
itentiary from tho Cash Mining
company. It was vnlued at about $3.--
G00. Tho entire damage done to
plant will $5,000. The
irlck plant will compelled to closo
down until a now engine is secured
and ono was ordered early
which will be shipped ns soon as
Tho behavior of the convicts nil this
tlmu was .Most of them thought
that tho hissing steam was a hard
shower nnd tho buildings had been
struck by lightning.
THE PRIZES.
The Merchants Have Responded Liber
ally for the of July Celebra-
tion.
The prizes for tho numerous
that UM1 tnkc on thu Fourth at
the fair grounds under thu auspices of
the Central union hnvo been do-
nated by our generous merchants. Tho
prizes are all nice ones and will be
winning.
Tho nnd the prizes follow;
Saturday Morning, July 4, 10 o'clock.
llaBo ball game First prlzo. S35;
second $1F--.
Hlcyclo rnce Prize, fancy Bofa pil
low, donated by Faber.
Saturday Afternoon.
Address by one oi New Mexico's
most prominent speakers.
llaso ball game.
75 yard foot race Prizes, fine silk
donated by M Mandcll and some
appropriate gift by T. V. ..luynnrd.
Hnrrel race Prizes, an umbrella by
Leon Stern nnd a half dozen handker
chiefs by L. Kemcnlch.
Polo vault Prizes, ono sweater
from QoK.en Rule Dry company
nnd something to lie selected by Simon
stern.
Hurdle race Prizes, medal donated
by S. Vmm & Son nnd pold foil by A.
Bverltt.
ladder climbing Prizes, hat. soft
or stiff, by E. L. Wnshburn and some- -
.ng to be selected by Urockmclcr &
Cox.
Hurro rnce (lioys) Prizes, Ideal Wa
terman fountain pen by Colburn sta-
tionery store nnd lino water pitcher
I'y J. W. Maileltr.
Hobo running Prizes, silk tob nnd
chain by Itoscntlcld, pawn
broker, and running shoes by C. May.
Iiroad jump Prizes, Mexican carv-c- u
leather belt by O A. Matson & Co.
nnd Wntormnn fountain pen by S. E.
Newcomer.
Snck rnce frizes, six ounco bottle
of imported perfume by W. Y. Walton
nnd silk muiiier by 1). meld & Co.
Hurro race, each union to have reh
resentntiveB Prizes, ono dozen pho-
tos by 100 Altldnvit cigars by
nesterfelt & Uro. and 10U Cavalier
cigars by Rotbcnberg & Scl.loss
compnny.
waturday evenlnn.
of llrewnrKs, overy
Architect
and It w... lie ono of
exciting scenes
morning 5, 10 o'clock.
Ilaso ball
Sunday Afternoon.
Base ball deciding winners of
prizes.
Daylight Tho first dlB
will ho under direction of J.
W. KdwardB, of
Army Republic, for this
Edwards has had experi-
ence In daylight lira
before.
race Prlzo,
Tlltir Alifti l)rlvOa mn.liil
llros. This Is an old southern nnl n sent In the plaza Tuesday with
nnd wns used In deciding who should another man. They wero engaged In
in iu iivii ii net; ii ui i'ni i vain, con l,"ntl"n to Lujan s eye,winner ot prize wns awarded a
hnndsomo wreath, and Vie was at 111- - ,ned entirely too earnest.
erty to plnco this upon tho head of Ho drew a revolver on Ills wife's
maiden he snw lit. This lndy rnmt.nnlnn lum n n.ir.mt
would be thereuiH)!. as Lujan thc1 irocpCled to wlll ,,,9 wlfc;
GO yard race Prizes, Solid gold cuff Tll following day ho shady but
buttons donated by A. II. Ynnow nnd was nrrostcd Thursday morning by
a pair of running shoos by Theodore1 Deputy Sheriff C. It. liuber. Ho man- -
" ckinds
n.i.i
at ni.mtv ninuin fur ni;:iliist rccelv- -
enshod checks. done go nnd lis Nnshvli.uhave to Its ,linch f U
day. college ujwn
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tho
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Grand dispmy
tho Grand
tho
night
by C, C. Closson vs. Jennie C. Fisher,
widow of Hank Fisher and Catherine
Fisher, their minor child, for title
to a l it on Don Clnspar near
the Rio Santa Fo. It Is alleged
propei ty was formerly owned Jointly'
uy 11. C. Kluscll nud Fisher nnd
that tho former purchased Fisher's In
Just prior to Fisher mnrrylng
dofeiidnnt, Jennie Fisher.
Fisher died later and some tlmu ago
property was conveyed to Closson
by Kluscll who nt thu same time gave
to plaintiff the deed from Plshoi', then
In his possession. Closson alleges thnt
he hns since lost tho deed nnd that do--
feiidants claim some Interest In thu
property. Suit Is brought to establish
his right.
Tho mandamus casu of the board of
r gents of College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts nt Mesllhi Park vs.
J. II. Vaughn, terltorlal treasurer,
will come up lor a hearing before As- -
soclnto Justice John R. McP't In his
chambers In the capiiol today, al
though It Is posslblu another adjourn-
ment may bo asked for by the
Suit was brought by Col. George W.
Knaebel, counsel for Adam E, Roulller
vs. Henry and James E.
Haines,, tho former of San Miguel and
the latter of Santa Fo county. It Is
nllcged that In 1S97 tho firm of Arnold
Haines Issued a note to the plain-
tiff for uon which tho of
$I2G hns been paid tiy defendants nnd
that tho remainder Is still due and un-
paid. Suit Is brought to recover the
same and tho costs or stilt.
llcnjamlu M. Read, as attorney for
Mrs. Lucia Sandoval do Iyaccasalgnc
of Santa filed In district court
for Santa Fo county a suit In eject-
ment against David M. White for the
recovery ot a piece of land of about
300 feet by fet wide. The
land is situated in precinct i'.o. 18, San-
ta Pc county and is valuable, liecause
tho soil Is of iino brick Tho peni-
tentiary authorities have for somotlme
past used tho clay from this lnnd to
make vitrified brick.
Attempted Self Destruction.
J. Clnudlo Martinez, who Is under
bond for his appearance at next
term of tho grand Jury for
the First district court of Santa Fo
county, Is rumored to hnvo attempted
Belf destuctlon Friday mornlns, snys
New Mexican.
None of the physicians of the town
wero called to attend him and nt ench
of tho local drug It was stated
he had not purchased drugs of any
kind. Dr. W. M. Popplewell passed
Martinez boarding place and Martinez
was proped up In a chair on tho front
porch In thu attitude of u sick man.
Tho doctor asked him what was tho
matter and ho said that ho had suffer
ed a paralytic stroke. Dr. Popplewell
examined Mnrtinez nnd found thnt ho
had no symptoms of paralysis. It Is
said that Martinez took mi overdose
of the drug with which he is alleged
to havo attempted to end his llfo with
thu result that it not have the ef-
fect desired by him.
NEW HOSPITAL.
To De Built on Site Where the Old
One Was Burned Work to Com
mence Soon.
Albuquerque will soon hnvo another
hospital to roplnco the old ono that
was burned sometime ngo.
It will be built by tho Santa Fo on
South Hroodway and will ho of
stone, and a nne-ntor- Rtrnrtnrn
nir tho Intest In this line, nnd one'u-iti- i .ininM.n.i n.i.i ...ni t.,- - - - r , ...
..I... V' 0 . .,, nil, IWMU.
oi mo dispinys mnuo in me soutn- - the, latest Ideas In hospital construe-wcfl- l
. ..
tlon. Whittlesey will draw
hllltm battle, reproduction Of tho lh., nlnn. Th lleM nml nlr rmwllllnn
taking; of San Juan hill In war wm bo the ho?t. Tho hospital will bo
with Spain, under commnnd of ready for use ton.otlmo this winter.Col. John Horrndolle 1 ho forces will The hospltil nt Los Angeles hnslo mado up of men who actually took i!0t, tho subject of somo controversypart nnd members of tho nntlonnl l.oiween that city and San Bernardinoguard of New Mexico. Colonel llorra-- .i,nr mnnv miirnmi
.! ioair..,idalle will bo assisted In command by thnt new uuildlng should bo local- -
mujur uiiu upturn u uonnen. ed. Tho former city was chosun bynvnr It. rvwtn Ifllrii tint-- . In ..u ... ... ... ....
" -
.....
.....u
..hi. ,,i ,Hio inn tinuiiiini naanninrinn nun 11 iu urn
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capacity 150 patients and will
mod tho entire const lino system
Wife Failed Prosecute,
Romlglo Lujan, who caused consld
nlav this class lire works over ' excitement tho plaza Tues- -
shown the territory. Tho firing dny nignt nourisning a rovoivor aim
tho
commander
depart-
ment. Mr.
handling
$10 In
t n limit !.
recognized
territorial
to
on It
a ot bo
by
to
of of on
In of ny
of
creating a genera! disturbance, was to
havo been tried on Friday afternoon
beforo Justlco J. M. Garcia, but was
releaocd, says tho New Mexican.
Prosecution entered n nolle prosse
In the case, ft will bo remembered
II. E. Fox nnd 100 cigars by Klrster t,mt L"Jh found h,s w,fe c"lylnK
ing but dismiss tlje case.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Land Office Business Land Contracts
Filed.
Tho following 'loiuestenil entries
wero made ot the land ollleo: William
Anderson (lulledge. of Cuervo post-ollle-
1(10 ncros In Loonan! Wooit
county; Felipe D. Lucero of Chnves
postolllce, lt'.O acres in San Miguel
county.
ContesU Filed
William II. Horn nns II led notice In
the land ollleo iliot he will contest
homestead entry No. KS07 mrido by
Plncldo Vnldoz do Fresquoz. Tho con-
test Involves D!0 acres of land In Mora
county and will Ik; tried before W. H.
Wilcox, United States commlsbloner at
Wagon Mound on August 17.
1
Chnves hnve at a head. I
a coiitos' against entry source1 grent t, all decent
Follclnna
is
or Gnllsteo over, man a charla-entr- y
made by tho Taklr kind. I will
claim sho had publishing theso facta
ti... m..hinni. ..i your
husband Is living contributes to
her support. Tho will be heard
the ollleo Fo Nashville Ilnnnor. Either nowspo
receiver and August 10. ' , , . i ,, . , n ' B , "...
MISS BELLE FRANKLIN.
Wins in Oratorical Contest Last
Evening In Library Hall.
The oratorical contest In Library
hall last evening, . T.
U. of this city, wns a successful and
affair.
Messrs. Horton, Stlngle Hnr
wood wero thu Judges. Tho hnndsomo
medal given by the W. C. T. U.
awarded to Franklin, and Miss
Johnson wns awarded the prlzo.
Th.i modal Rev.
Thomas Horwood in a fow well chosen
rcmnrks, who nlso related s?mo an
ecdotes which pleoBcd his hearers.
Thu musical part of program
enjoyable. Mrs. Uorden, tho president
of union, made a rcmnrkt that
Interesting;
The program:
Hymn Prayer.
Piano Soto MlHb R. Huutzlnger
Recitation Virginia Nenlc
Recitation... Hello Frnnklln
Vocal Miss Welch
Recitation Vtdn Johnson
Recitation Edythe Taylor
Tableau "The First Grief"
Recitation Lucy Edlo
Vocal Solo Houghton
Violin Solo Isaac Singer
Vocal Solo and Tableau
Re Thy Name,"
Miss Nelllo Taylor Contestants.
Presentation of medal by Rov.
Hnrwood.
Renedlctian.
far uver ttixry fears
An and well tried remedy.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used over sixty by
lions of mothers their children
teething with perfect success.
soothes child, softens gums,
allnys all pain, cures wind colic, and
1b tho beBt remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
In every part nt the
cents a bottle. Its value
incalculable. Do ask fur
Mrs. Winslow's Syrup, and
take no other kind.
WHITE OAKS
From Eagle.
Peto Gumm Is In JlcnrlllaB work-lu- g
the Mining and Mill-
ing company.
new concentration tables at tho
Old A Iks aro well under wny. They will
bo completed In a days.
Tho Miners' Plncer company, under'
the management of Chns. Hamilton,
suspended operations Indefinitely,
G. A. Crelghton, sccretnry of
Lynn Mining and Industrial company,
of, Mass., Is In tho city tho In-
terest of his compnny.
Fox and Phlletus Smith
wero In Jlcarllla Saturday, They
are pushing development on Hawk-ey- o
proHrty and nro meeting wltli
good results.
Mr. Hopkins, representing El Paso
capital, has located in tho Jicnrlllaa
Improved machinery, nnd will
soon lie ready to begin business on a
Inrgo scale.
Honry Taylor has alscovered somo
very workings In tho San Andres
mountains, boiu.i of tho San Andrea
pass. Ho brought oro went
45 per cent copper, 2 cent silver
and a trace ot gold. Henry took a forco
of men and will open up tho
works.
kcrlbe Tho Dally Citizen.
BOGUS DEGREES OF L, L D.
Nashville College Will Confer Then
by Thousands at $10 a Hnad,
LETTER ON THE SUBJECT.
During the past months several
.""n" I"'"",,,,Mb
pin
Pe,
tl.e payment of tho sum of )10. Solid- -
tor General E. L. Ilartlett as secretary
of the liar association o,' Nov, Mexico
was requested to examine Into tho
matter. He addressed the secretary of
the liar association of the stato ot
Tennessee, nnd received tho following
reply:
liar Assoelntlon of Tennessee, Robert
Lusk, Secretary nnd Treasurer, Colo
Kulldlng, Nashville, Tenn., Juno 22,
1003
IMwnrd L. Uartlett, Secretary of New
Mexico liar Association, Santa Pe.
Now Mexico:
Denr Yours of 17th Inst., en-
closing memoranda, etc., ot tho Nash-
ville collego of law, received.
that Tennessee Is nt present tho
home of this fakir. ...illam Parr, and
his bogus Institution, tho Nashville,
college of law.
The liar association lias for soma
time been seeking to rid tho state ot
this nulsnnco nnd wo hopo soon to
force him to give up his somewhat lu
crative job of selling L. L. D. degreesApolonlo nnd othora 111- - $10 assure you it Is o.
ed homestead of shnmo
No. 7nriL made by Marque. 'w'c state, nnd especially to
The lam, situated in the corporate jffi SSSuTon0!.
limits or tho town and the nnd the hlmseu Is
wns womnn under tan nnd of thu worst
tho thnt to support her- - 'MIrecloto your
,.if ..o, impora. ond If they wish fur--
nnd
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ther Information concerning this roa-cn-l.
they can obtnln It by writing to
cither the NnBhvlllo Dally American or
nt In 3nnta by
register
Medal
under
whllo
glstB
In
VUMUV.IIttl io (.III, . llUOl UU.will assist us In making public his In-
stitution nnd methods. Thnnklng your
ror your letter, I am, yours truly.
ROIJERT LUSK.
SANTA FE.
From tho New Mexican.
Mrs. Georgo E. Ellis, wife of tho pro-
prietor of tho Clnlro hotel. Is arrang-
ing to leave for her old homo In Penn-
sylvania T- - She will nlso visit
Now Jersey coast resorts whllo cost.
Mrs. David Knnpp, J. M. Diaz and
W. M Popplewell performed a very
dedicate surgical operation, removing
tuberculosis glands from tho throai
of Miss Franclsca Sena. The patient
rallied nicely after the operation am)
In doing well.
A warrant wis Issued for Cannto
Ehplnsoa and ono far Antonio ScdlllM,
each being charged with assault Bad
battery. The warrants wero issued
by Justlco J. M. Garcia. They wero
served by Deputy Shorlff Hubcr. Th
two men aro In Jail.
Manuel Gulterrez, who has been la
the county jail because hu was demen-
ted, was released and given Into the
coro of his mother who took him to-
ner homo at San Pedro. Gulterrez has
been In Jail for somo tlmo and his
mental condition has Improvod con-
siderably since his confinement there-
in.
Ysabel, tho llltlo daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dergero, was
bitten by a dot;. The animal was a
pet ownedhy neighbors and the child
was playing with It when It bit her.
The upper teeth cut thu skin ot tb
baby's chin and tho lower tcctk
scratched her throat. Tho dog was
promptly dispatched to another world
by Mr. Ilorgore, and Dr. J. M. Dlas
waB called and cauterized tho wounds
inflicted by the canine's teeth.
Donnclano Raol, who was arrested
at Agua Frla Tuesday by Deputy
Sheriff Huber on a charge of flourish
ing a revolver, was taken beforo Jus-
tice J. M. Garcia for his preliminary
hearing. He waived examination and
was bound over to await the action of
tho grand Jury for tills county nt Its
next regular sepslon. Ho was placed
undor a bond of $300 to keop the peace
for six months. Ilnth bonds were filed
and Racl wns liberated.
Chicago, Juno 20. Tho grain mar-Whe-
July, 7GV4; September. 74
to 74.
Nothing has ever equalled it.
NoMiinp- - can ever surpass it.
Dr. King's
New DisGOvery
A Perfect For All Tltrrut anil
Cure ; Lung Triubies.
Mony back If It falls. TrUI Bottle fr.
i.k m inaUi ttr u.
I f h rnnot tnr "lr Ilia
Evtry Wtmait
i lnUrrtU&nd ihoald
IMARVEL WhkHsf Sfrsy
olhei.bulMn.t iUmDfilllni- -
lUtnllMluk KlU ItllfMftltl
rail!ciilrnU rtlrf-ll"- InYala
eit-M- ott
Time H4.n York.
luuui um aaawnii
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CATTLE MANAGER GREER,
Attends Gatlle Board Meetings-Fix- es
Tax Levy for Board,
PURCHASES ARMENDARIS GRANTS.
W. II. Greer of Doming, manager
ol tho Vlctorlo l.anil ami Cnttlu com-pun-
nml n memliur of tlic cnttlu snn-llnr- y
board, wiu at Siuitn yosterdny
nml attended tho mooting of that
body with Glvernor Otoro, Torrltorlnl
Treasurer Vaughn nml Torrltorlnl
Atulltor Sargent, to fix the tax luvy
for ttio malntonanco anil operation of
the honrd. Mr. drear catnu on to tilts
city last night ami Is huro 'odny, con-
tinuing south tonlnht.
An Inenmso of 2 iiiIIIh whs naked
ami grnutod whieli wns made usees
sary liy the additional expenses in
currod In enforcing tlui quarantine
regulations whtn an Invasion of
dlienpo win threatened from
tho south ami Arizona. It wag noctm-ear-
to employ moro inspectors nt
that tlmo to keop thu contagion out
of Now Mexico. ,
"Tho hoard has made a now depart-
ure," nalil Mr. Greer, "In that It has
employed Dr. II. I'. Spencer, an expo-rloncu-
votorlnarlan who wns former
ly a member of tho Btnte hoard of Ca-
lifornia, and whoso services are at tho
call of cattlemen of Now Mexico. He
In employed for the purpose of assisti-
ng: cattlemen In preventing thu out
break or spread of contagious dlsenso
among cattle. The cattle ot New
Mexico wcro never In n bettor or
healthier condition than now and It Is
tho great deslro ol the lioard to keep
thorn so. We hope that all cattlemen
will fully realize and appreciate the
Importance of the services of Dr.
Spencer and notify him promptly at
Los VugaB of any dlscafco that tnny
break out which they do not clearly
understand. Ho will at once make a
personal examination.
"Tho cattle interest of New Mexico
la multiplying so rapidly that It is be-
coming one of tho chief Industries of
tho territory. In view of Its great In-
crease, tho cattle sanitary board Is
ng every precaution to preserve tho
ncalth of the cattlo. In this the board
la fortunate to have such officers as
Colonel E. (I. Austen for president nml
J. A. for secretary. The form-
er Is thoroughly familiar with all tho
details of the cattle business and
knows Just what he Is about, while
Captain I.allue has pcrfromcd the du-
ties of secretary very efficiently and
knows exactly how to meet overy sit-
uation that may arise. The relations
between tho cattlemen of tho terri-
tory and the board and its officers nro
pleasant nml harmonious and tho cor
dial that exists makes It
probnulo that there will he no trouble
with Now Mexico cattle.
"Tho grass In the southwestern part
of tho territory Is abundant and the
spring shipments havo been heavy.
The construction of tho fence nlong
tho Arizona line mado it possible to
raise tho quarantine and tho precau-
tions taken havo left tho Interests In
that section In good shape. Tho Indl-catl-n-
are that thero will ho a very
heavy movement of cattlo to Califor-
nia In tho fall and the season, taken as
a whole, will bo a good ono. Tho cat-
tlemen throughout tho territory now
appreclato the necessity of gottlng a
maximum quality, Instead of quantity
in stock and for that reason a very
high graue of hulls Is bolng purchased.
Tho stock will bo rapidly bred up and
Now Mexico cattle will bo put on a
par with any lange cattlo ol the west."
It Is learnod that the Vlctorlo Land
and Cattle company, of which Mr,
Greor Is genorn! manager, and which
Juih extensive land holdings and great
herds of cattlo In southeastern Arizo-
na In northern Chihuahua and Bona- -
rn, In Ornnt and I.una counties In this
territory, has about completed nugo
tlatlons for the purchase of the two
Annendaris land grants in Socorro
and Slorra counties, and containing
495,000 acres, from the Chicago Cattle
company, a corporation which pur-
chased them soino years ago from the
lato Wilson Wuddinghnm. Doth grants
wero made to I'edroArmendarls by tho
Mexican government In tho '30s, aro
confirmed by congress and patents
for them havo been Issued Tho Vlc-
torlo Land and Cattle company will
fence them and place at once 10,000
bolfors upon them. In addition to con.
t&lnlng much fine grazing land, theso
Kranta aro rich In mineral resources
and In coal and many portions of
them, by the construction of reser-
voirs and Irrigation systems, can and
will ho reclaimed for agricultural pur-
poses. Tho famed "Jornado del Mner-to- "
la located In tho eastern portion
of theso grants. It la n magnificent
stock range and It Is believed that
artesian water can bo developed on
tho Jornado. Thero aro numerous
Bprjnga upon the property, tho How of
wkloh can be Increased very much
mm! so doubt will be, under the now,
ownership. Aa 0ce for tho agent In
charge will be established at Kan Mar- -
ml In Socorro county and this vast
property will be managed from there
It Is n princely domain, which ncoi's
nothing hut water to make It a verit-
able garden. as the soil on tho moftas
and In the valleys Is of the richest and
absolutely virgin. Tho Hlo Grande
Hows through the western portion of
tho grants nnd there are sevoral very
duo rofiorvolr situs In the bed of that
river within the boundaries of the
property. The writer has seen the
grans knuo deep on the .lordnno del
Muerto for months nt n tlmo nnd
humlriNls of Ions of the finest
granuim liny wcro'eiit there In days
long gone by to supply the military
nrrlMin nt Forts Cmlg. Mrllne nnd
Seldnn with thin liny.
There Is no timber upon the grnntt
hut the Indications of flue coal are
imro nnd dovelopmont shows thnt the
nt coal mansuros nro thero. With
proter inniuinernent this grent domain
of a linlf million ncros will In ten
years bo worth ten times the nmount
imld for It by the Vlctorlo Land ami
Cattle company, As a stock rangn
mid with It liMdon water resources
clevelopod, the proposition cnunnt be
beaten anywhere In the groat wost.
It purchase by the company Is cer-
tainly a great stroko of business sa-
gacity and far sighted wisdom.
Working, Night and Day.
Thu busiest and mightiest little
thing thnt over wns mndo Ik Dr. King's
New Life Tills. Those pills chnngo
weakness Into strength, llstlossncs
Into onergy, brain fag Into montnl pow
or They're wonderful In building up
the henlth. Only 25c per box. Sold by
nil druggists.
o
SHOT AT CAT; HIT A MAN.
Otto Wcrney Receives a Load cf Shot
Intended for an Animal.
Otto Wcrney, n young mnn who is
Interested in goat raising In the Go J
IIIU section, Is nn Inmate of tho St.
Joseph sanitarium in this city, ns the
result of a rather peculiar accident
says the Sliver City Independent.
For flomo tlmo paBt Mr. Wcrney'?
goat herd has been suffering from the
depredations of wild cats. As a re-
sult, the young man and his herders
wcro on tho lookout for the maraud-
ers. Ono night last week tho herd
hnd been penned up for the night In
tho corral. Mr. Werney was nwnkon-e-
by tho bleating of a kid, nnd, get-
ting up to investigate, found tho young
animal caught between the pntlings of
tho corral fence. Ho started to
him nnd in so doing mado con-
siderable nol.ro. This nwakencd a
Mexican border who was sleeping
nearby, and who at once Jumped nt
the conclusion that tho cats wore after
tho goats again. Without stopping to
Investigate ho let loose a chargo of
huckBhot In the direction of the noise,
a considerable portion ot which Mr.
Werney received In his right leg. The
wounds whllo very sovero, were not
necessarily dangerous, but Mr. Wer-
ney nt onco camo Into town for med-
ical attention. Ho Is getting along
nicely nnd will be up nnd about during
tho present week.
For over aixty ears
An old and well tried remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup hai
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
whllo teething with perfect success.
It soothes tho child, softens tho gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is tho best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to tho taato. Sold by drug-
gists In every part of tho world.
. wenty-flv- o cents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable. Do sure nnd ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup, and
toko no other kind.
Laid at Rest.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Sarah O. I.ong,
who died on Tuesday night at her
homo on South Ilroadway, wns hold
this afternoon at A. Borders' under-
taking parlors.
There was s largo number of friends
la nttondanco and tho floral trib-
utes woro many nnd beautiful. Ilov.
T. C. Ileattlo officiated, and tho burial
was In tho Fnlrvlow cemetery.
The Boos Worm Medicine.
H. P. Kumpo. druggist, Lelghton,
Ala., writes! "Ono of my customors
had n child, which was sick, and throw
up all food, could retain nothing on Its
stomach Ho bought ono bottlo of
White's Cream Vermlfugo, and It
brought up liO worms from tho child.
It's tho boss worm medlclno In the
world." White's Cream Vermlfugo Is
also the children's tonic. It Improves
their digestion and assimilation of tho
food, strengthens their nervous sys-
tem and restores them to tho health,
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 25c at J. II. O'llellly &
Co.
Police Court.
Al Walters was boforo Judge Craw-lor- d
this morning. Flro water trou-
bled him yesterday. He'll work for tho
city ten days.
Another man who was arrested for
being drunk forfeited a ID bond.
James N. Snnburn, who has been
tho agent of tho Slcrrn Madro railroad
at Juarez, roslgncd a fow days ago to
accopt tho agency of tho Kl Paso &
Southwestern road nt nisbco. Ho wilt
assumo his now duties as soon as ho
can bo checked out by tho Sierra Mad-
ro pooplo.
GOOD MINING NEWS.
Concentration Mill to Be Erected at
the Snake Mine, Hiilsboro,
RICK ORE IN THE RICHMOND.
L, W Culled, the hustling district)
mnniigor of I In- - State l.lfo Insurance
company of Ind'anapollH. I ml., mid
who Is Interested In soma excellent
mines down In Sierra county, Is In re-
ceipt of information from lllllsboro,
which makes him feel Jubilant over
tho futuie mineral products of that
county and assures him that great
things, in thu nnr future, may be ex-
pected from thnt suction of New Mex-
ico.
Ills brother, lion. Nlcholns Gnllow.
sends him n drawing of a fifty stamp
concentration mill, with separate
crushing plant, which will soon bo
erected In the Snnko mine near llllls-
boro. The owners of this property
are Now York capitalists, with
States Sonntor Warnor Miller
.18 president. Thoso gentlemen have
othe; proportion bosldes tho Snake
mine and they Intend to do nn Im-
mense, amount of development work
in tho nuxt few months.
Somo extra good news was received
by Mr. Gallon In a letter from Mrs. K.
- Pearson, 'vho Is the mannger of
the Richmond group of tho Cold Mines
company, operating within n few miles
of Hiilsboro. The lady says she has
Just opened up some $300,000 worth
of ore on tho 200 foot level east. In
the Richmond mine, nnd hns four foot
of some $60 per ton ore. Of this rich
ore, thoro Is about fifty tons In the
dump, nnd the vein still holds Its own
In width. Ilolow thnt levul on tho
300 foot, also to the east, tho drift
has been run In .100 feet, nnd a vein of
high grndo ore nnd some two nnd one-hal- f
feet of low grade, running $18
to the ton, hns been encountered.
Mrs. Penrs'.m Is qulto enthusiastic
In her comments nbout the Hiilsboro
mining district and says that the pros-
pects are exceedingly brlghL
Diphtheria relieved In twenty min-
utes. Dr. Thomas Eclcctrlc Oil. At
any drug store.
p
Back from Tennessee.
Mrs. J. O. Albright returned to tho
city last night from Memphis, Tenn.,
where her daughter, Miss Claude Al-
bright, Is tilling a most successful en-
gagement with the Lyceum Opera com-pnn-
Mrs. Albright wns'accompanlcd
this far by Col. nua Mrs. A. D. Gwynno
and Miss Emma Henderson, nil of
Memphis, who continued west to south-
ern Cnllfomla. Colonel Owynno Is a
gentlemen of means, a banker of Mem-
phis, nnd he, with Mrs. Owynno and
MIbs Henderson will stop over a day
or so In Al'mqucrquo on their return
to Memphis. It Is quite likely that the
colonel will bo Induced to Invest In
real estate here.
Hives aro n terlblo torment to the
llttlo folks, and to somo oldor ones
Knslly cured. Doan's Ointment never
falls. Instant relief, permanent euro
At any drug store, GO cents.
o
SWEET PEA CONTEST.
J. H. O'RIclly & Co. Award Two Prizes
and Both Ladies Aro Happy.
Tho sweet pes contest Is over. In
the spring J. H. OTUelly & Co., the
enterprising druggists, gavo away a
lot or sweet pea seed to tho ladles of
Albuqucrquo nnd announced thnt the
mdy bringing to their store tho biggest
and sweetest boquet of sweet peas
would bo nwnrded n nlco prize.
Yesterday was tho closing dny and
last evening after looking over the
many bunches tnnt had been brought
In tho company nwnrucd Mrs. II. 0.
Fuber, whoso boquet contained 3 52 full
grown sweet pea blossoms, tho first
prize, which was a half pound bottle
of Paul Ilelgcr's California sweet pea
perfume Miss Dolly Lusted brought
in a bouquet oi blossoms, nnd was
so close n second to tho winner that
tho druggist awarded her a four ounce
hoCMo of tho snmo perfume. Mrs. 0.
Parks camo In third with 132 blossoms
nnd Mrs. J. L. Clover fourth with 110
blossoms.
A llttlo llfo may bo sacrificed to nn
hour's dolay. Cholern Infantum, dys-
entery, diarrhoea como suddenly. Only
safe plan la to havo Dr. Fowlor's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry always on
hand.
WILL RENEWt7mBER.
United States Bureau of Forestry Will
Make the Plans,
Wllllom H. Hartlctt of Chicago has
decided to put his 210,000 aero pro
Borvo In northern Now Moxlco on tho
Mnxwoll laud grant, under forest
management, and has asked tho bu-
reau of forestry to make a plan for
handling tho tract. A party of four
men under Atibtln F. 1 lawns of tho
Ynlo forest school, will bo occupied
during tho summer with tho work.
The liartlett tract Ilea In tho Vermo-J- o
valley, west of Raton, on ono of tho
wpurs of tho Rocky mountains, and
borders on Colorado In ono placo, It
wus formerly part of an old Mexican
land grant. Mr. liartlett acquired It
after tho timber rights on nenrly all
the land hnd been sold. Lumbering
of bull pine, tho chief tree, Is now
going on, but most of tho tlmbci
rights will expire next year nnd tho
owner wants tli" land to become env
ered ngaln with n good growth of for-
est. It will bo necessary In order to
accomplish this to keop out (Ires nnd
to Improve thn natural reproduction of
the trees. In cases It may bo neces-snr- y
to plant. ,
The study will Incliido the prepnra
lion of mnps showing the tnpogrnphlc
fenturos, tho types of forest, the Ir-
rigation lauds, and tho lands where,
reproduction Is well advanced. An
entomologist will accompany tho pnr- -
ty to study tin harm done tho trees
by Insects.
What's tho secret of happy, vigorous
health Simply keeping tho bowels,
tho stomach, the liver and kidneys
strong and active llurdock Illood Hit-
ters does It.
Hahn at Santa Fe.
C. W. Dudrow. who has for mnny
yenrs been the agent for tho Colorado
Fuel and Iron company In this city
nnd hits handled the coal trcdo of the
Mndrld coal mines here, was Informed
today by the company's gcuernl agent
nt Kl Paso. Texas, that, the company
would soil him no moro coal, and that
W. II. Hahn, agent nt Albuquerque,
would herenftcr be In charge of the
conl situation In this city. Mr. Dud-
row is nt a loss to understnnd the sum-
mary action of the coal company nnd
Is Investigating the matter before tak-
ing further steps In the premises.
New Mexican.
Brutally Tortured.
A case camo to light that Tor per-
sistent nml unmerciful torture hns per-
haps never been equaled. Joe Oolo-hic- k
of Colusa, Cal.. writes: "For 15
years I endured Insufferable pain from
rheumatism and nothing rolleved mo
though I tried everything known. I
came across Electric Hitters and It's
tho greatest medicine on enrth for that
trouble. A fow bottles of It complete-
ly relieved and cured me." Just ns
good for liver and klduoy troubles nnd
genernl debility. Only 50c. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed by nil druggists.
GOLDEN DISTRICT.
Special Correspondence.
Golden, N. M., July 2. W. Wood of
Kansas City arrived In town yesterday
and will havo full chargo of tho Cold
million Mining company affairs.
Miguel Martinez and Donncena
Campos were united In the holy (Kinds
of matrimony by Ilov. Adrlnn Itnbcy-roll- o
of Guadalupe, of Santa Fo New
Mexico.
James Lucas mado n run of twenty
tons of ore taken out of his mines in
tho Ortiz mine grnnt. Tho values In
tho oro wcro good and sovcral moro
tons will be run soon.
Tv P. Whlto has struck somo very
high grade copper oro In tho Gold
King mine. Tho oro will bo shipped to
the Mnry Smelting company of Ccrrll-Io- s
for treatment.
Oeorgo Andrlano spent several
hours In Golden yesterday and reports
that tho McKlnlcy mine Is producing
sonTo good freo gold ore. Several tons
of tho oro will bo sacked and shipped
to Golden for treatment.
Tho Cnmdoti Mining company hns
overhauled tho llvo foot Huntington
mill at Golden nnd nro now ready to
mill any oro from tho camp. Tho com-pnn- y
hns started getting out somo ore
from their mines situated In tho Ortiz
grant
THE HERLOW WRECK.
Investigation Results In the Dismissal
of Four Employes.
Tho result of the Investigation mnde
by tho Santa Fo company Into the
causes of thu disastrous wreck at Her-lo-
station hns been mado public. Con-
ductors J. 1. Wiser and Joo Koobel,
Engineer Selb, who wns nt tho throt-
tle of Conductor Koebcl'a train, nnd
3 flagman, who carried his flag past
Thornton, hnvo boon discharged. Con-
ductor Koobel is blamed for following
his ling past Thornton, when ho had
meet orders for that station. Conduc-
tor Wiser 1b binned for carrying the
flagman past Thornton. Engineer
Solb's responsibility Is held to have
been equal to thnt of tho conductor of
his train, nnd tho flngmnn Is blamed
for not Insisting on being let off- - nt
Thornton. Tho flngmnn snys ho had
tlmo only to swing on to tho renr end
ot the train, though carrying a flag,
ho should havo boon In tho engine.
Put tho Investigating committee hoi 1
that ho had full powor and thnt It was
his duty to stop tho train himself by
slgnnllng to tho cnglncor. Engineer
Archibald, who was In second No. 2,
was ablo to show thnt ho had received
no signal and was qulto unnwnro of
tho presence on tho train of tho man
with a flag.
It was an tfihoppy combination ol
circumstancoj that led to tho (UbIs
trous wreck. Without doubt all of
the employes Irt out acted according
to their best Judgment, and nlnoty-nln- o
times out of a hundred their ac-
tions would havo boen followed by no
fcrlous consequences.
Thoro wcro two Fourth of July pris-
oners beforo Judgo Crawiford this
FOREST REGULATIONS,
Objects ot the Reserves Have Been
Posted Throughout New Mexico,
AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
Ijirgo cloth posters nro belnc pine- -
id on the boundnrlcs of tho forost
In New Mexico nnd other pnrts
of tho United Stntes. Thoro seems
to ho n notion prevailing among some
people In thu vicinity of these reserves
that thn establishment of forest re-
serves Is an Imposition upon them.
Theso postora nro being put up for
the purpose of briefly ncqunlntlng any
who do not know why forest reserves
nro established with thu renson nnd
briefly describing the benefits of tho
reserves. Tho object of the reserves
as stated In the posters Is:
1. "To protect a growth ot timber
on land which it not fit to grow other
kind of crops.
2. "To keep a growth of vegetation
especially timber, on land which
would otherwlso wash nnd gully.Tho
timber and other vegetation protects
the ground ngnlnst this washing nnd
thus It does two things: It prevents
thu rnln nnd snow waters from rush-lu- g
off ns fa at as It otherwlso would
and thus prevents floods. It main-
tains a pervious layer of earth Into
which tho water enn soak and ho
stirred up for tho summer months,
whon It Is needed for Irrigation.
3. "It Is for tho welfnro of the peo-
ple of this particular region moro
thnn thnt of other localities, that
theso reserves nre crented; It Is for
the settler nnd homcbulldcr of the
adjacent region thnt tho reserves aro
created nnd the government spends
Inrgo sums of money to Insure to tho
home of these homobullders, the ben-
efit of future, supplies of timber nnd
water and n protection ngnlnst flood
nnd drought.'
The principal regulations governing
forest reserves nre ns follows:
1. "Agricultural settlement of any
kind nnd under any claim Is forbid-
den,
2. "Timber may be obtained under
the free uso permit, which entitles set-
tlers nnd prospectors to use tho tim-
ber for their own uso only. It may
nlco be purchased, hut no ono Is
to uso thu timber without first
having obtained permission to do so
from tho superintendent of tho re-
serve.
3. "Persons desiring to grnze stock
on the reserves other than pack, riding
or team animals, must apply to tho
supervisor for permission to do so. A
permit Is nlso necessary to take a
herd of cattlo across the reserve.
I. "Persons desiring to erect build-
ings for occupancy for purposes othor
than mining must first obtain a per-
mit to do so from either the reserve
superintendent or from tho secretary
of tho interior.
G. "Prospecting and mining Is per-
mitted nnywhero In tho reserve hut
the taking up of land ns mining
ground does not entitle the prospector
to uso tho snme for any other purpose.
fi. "Hnngera nnd other forest of-
ficers nro by law mado gamo wardons
within tho reserve, and they nro re-
quired to assist In tho enforcement
of tho Iocnl lnwa In tho reserve"
Attention Is nlso called to tho law
which relates to forest fires. Persons
convicted of mnllclonsly firing tho for-
ests of the reserve nro llablo to a max-
imum lino of $5,000 nnd two years' Im-
prisonment or both, nnd thoso who
nro responsible for Arcs In tho o
through carelessness nro llnblo
to a maximum lino of $1,000 nnd one
yenr's Imprisonment, or both, Tho
law provides that such lines nre to go
io tho school fund In tho county In
which tho offuneo Is committed.
Cures Sciatica.
Itev. W. L. Hlloy, LL. IX, Cubn.N.
Y writes: "After fifteen days of ex-
cruciating pain from sclntlc rhcumn-tlsni- ,
under various treatments, I was
Induced to try Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment, tho first application giving my
first rellof, and tho second, ontlro re-
lief. I cnu glvo It unqunllflod rccom.
mondntlon. 25c, 60c and $1 at J. II.
O'Reilly & Co.
On a Furlough.
Post Qunrtcrmnster Sergeant Joseph
West, who Is now stationed at Fort
Alcatraz, San Francisco harbor, Is on
a visit to Santa Fo. Ho has rocolved a
furlough for sixty days, and Is visiting
different placss at which ho sorved. Ho
was stationed hero several yenrs as
regimental quartcrmnstor sergeant of
tho Tenth United Slates Infantry and
served undor Cupt. V. E. Stottlor, who
wns regimental qunrtermaator, station-
ed In Santa Fo for aoveral years. Ser-gea-
West has an bonornblo record of
twenty-flv- o years' sorvlco 1 the regu-
lar army. Ills sorvlco in Now Moxlco
Ttkc
ho considers his most plcnsant nrmy
experience.
Pedro Contrerai Dead.
Pedro Controrns, nged SO yenrs nnd
nn old timer In these pnrts, died nt his
home yesterday In tho vlllago of Los
Durnnes,
Tho decensed died of old ago, nnd
lenveR n Inrgo family of sons nnd
dnughters. Ho wns well known In
this city. A, Borders has charge of
tho remains, nnd tho burin! wll bo In
Santa Dnrbarn cemetery.
Depuiilve Features.
Blackheads, pimples, grensy fnces,
nnd muddy complexions, which nre so
common nmong women, capeclnlly
girls at n certain nge, destroying benu-ty- ,
disfiguring and making repulsive
fentnres whl.'h would otherwise np--
penr attractlvo nnd refined, Indlcnte
that tho liver Is out of order. An oc--,
casloual iloso of Herblno will cleanse i
thu bowels, regulate tho liver and so j
establish n clenr, healthy complexion
50c. nt J, H. O'llellly & Co.
Mill Going Up Fast.
Tho American Lumber Compnny's
plant Is going up fnst, nnd tho big
force of workmen nro hustling things.
Thu main building will bo completed
by September nnd by thnt tlmo It Is
hoped to hnvo things going In proper
shape.
The Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolloy, Noble. O. T
writes: "1 hnvo used Herblno for a
number of years, nnd enn cheerfully
recommend it n3 the most perfect liv-
er medicine, mil tho grentost blood pu-
rifier. It Is n medicine of positive mer-
it, nnd fully accomplishes nil thnt Is
claimed for It. "Malaria cannot find a
lodgment In tho system wntlo tho liver
Is In perfect order, for ono of Its func-
tions Is to prevent the nbsorption of
producing polsonn. Herblno Is n
most olflc'cnt liver rcgulntor. 60c nt J.
H. O'llellly & Cc.
The Ditch.
Street Commissioner Tlorney nnd n
force of men nro nt work todup open-
ing up n ditch down Fourth street.
This will drnln tho South Fourth
Rireet lako of the wator. Thla work
will take several dnys, nnd It will bo
fuly a week brforo tho secondnry
ditch cnu be opened. It will be only
n short tlmo now before the wntor
will bo gone frrm sight.
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, Climate and Crop Bulletin of
tho Weather Bureau, Now Mexico
Section.
Santa Fe, Now Mexico, Juno 30, 1903
Warmer weather, with very light
local showers; a very favorablo week
for growing crops. Corn which has
been v.;-- Itackward on nccount of tho
drought and cold nights has grown
rapidly; wheat, oats, beans and peas
look unusually well. Tho first growth
of alfalfa, which has not yet been cut
In tho moro northern counties, has
mndo a very rapid growth slnco tho
rains nnd promises moro than tho us-
ual yield. In tho extreme south tho
second cutting Is alout ready to har-
vest. Whent hnrvest hns begun In tho
Mesllla valley. Grass has grown rnp-Idl- y
on tho ranges nnd In nil sections
thero seems to bo nn abundance of
feed nssurcd. Stock has Improved rni-Idl-
and Is now In very good condition.
In tho northeast It seems that tho calf
yield will bo generally light this year.
Sheep shearing hns been greatly delay-c- d
by tho rnln of tho first twenty
days of June, letter ndvlces nro that
sheep men lost n great many Iambs on
account of tho accompanying cold
wenthor. Apricots, early peaches nnd
npples aro rlpo In tho southern valleys,
and being shipped to market. Tho
yield of apricots and peachc8 Is very
Irregular but tho quality la good.
Early oprlcota aro ripening In moro
northern orchards,
Tho following romarka nro extracted
trom tho rcporta of correspondence:
Albert: II. M. Hanson Frequont
bhowcrs make tho gross como rapidly
but Impedo shenrlng. Unusiinlly sovoro
hall storm on tho 24th, followed by a
sudden flooding of locnl streams which
washed nway fences nnd streams and
oven somo grown llvo stock. Area of
hnll, and dnmngo caused at othor
places, not yet ascertained. Sorghum
Is still being planted, with moro than
usual being put In this year. Highest
temperature. !3; lowest, 62; rain, 0.8:.
Andrews: A. 8. Andrews; Hot winds,
cloudy afternoons. Alfalfa Is extra
fine. Apricots and plums rlpo. Grass
Is good nnd stock look very woll, but
moro rain now needed.
Arabola: A. M, Rlchurdson Every-
thing looking very nicely slnco tho
drought was broken. Plenty of grass
and stock getting fat. Hlfeiiest
89; lowest, 49; rain, 0.27.
Aitcc: E. C. Condlt First cutting of
alfalfa rather short on account of thin-
ning duo to winter killing, Ralna
amounting to 3.C0 Inches havo greatly
TaUMs At
Tkit
JOSE FELIPE MONTOYA
Held for the Grand Jury Charged
With Killing Magdaleno Montoya,
LUIS ABEYTA DISCHARGED.
Jose Felipe. Montoya and Luis Abey-ta- ,
thu two Indian boys charged with
killing .Magdaleno Montoya nt Isletn
on thu evening of June 24, wero
brought before Judge Seferlno Crolott
In the old town court this afternoon.
Both pleaded not guilty. Lnllnro
Abeyta nnd Maieellno Jojolo testllled
thnt Jose Felipe Montoya shot nnd
killed Magdaleno with a rifle, nnd that
Luis Abeyta did not have any hand
In tho matter whntover.
Both the wituiFses, Lulh Abeytn nnd
the dend boy, were sitting down nftor
thu day's work for tho railroad com-
pany, nnd were smoking. Follpe tlm w
stnuoH nnd they chnsed him. He hit
Luis In tho bend vlth i. ' .b nnd
knocked him sunseloss, nfter .vhlch he
procured n rillo and shot Magdaleno
dend.
Tho Judge held Felipe for the grnnd
Jury without bonds, nnd discharged
Luis.
benefitted tho ranges, and have sent
the Animas river out of Its bar' .
Dorsey: Will C. Unrnu -.- .lothcr
flno growing week. Grass gr wing rab-
idly and feed Is good. Alfalfa Is r .uly to
cut on great Maxwell farm. Farmers
who lost their spring seed on account
of tho drought nro now planting beans
as a crop that offers tho best results
lor a short season. Stock Improving
but the calf crop generally will bo
light. Rainfall to date for this month,
8.57 Inches.
Folsom: Jackson Tnlxir Tho past
week very favorablo for tho growth of
nil plant life. Alfalfa has mado a re-
markable ndvnnco and will bo alovo
tho nvcrogo notwithstanding tho
drought. On tho rangn grass was nev-
er b tter nt thla tlmo of tho year.
Highest temperature, SO; lowest, 41
rain, 0.SC.
Fort Stnnton: Ernest W. Halstead
Warm, dry weather; vcge-tatlo- grow
Ing rapidly, hirst cutting of alfalfa
cnrrlcd on wltn a rush. Plenty of IrrI
gi "on wator. Grass growing finely,
Highest temperature, 87; lowest, 45
no rnln.
Iaguna: Gus Weiss No rnln slnco
last report, but weather generally
cloudy. Very warm with thermometer
going to 90 In tho shade. Feed on tho
range Is growing rapidly and stock Is
In good condition. A llttlo rain would
bo beneficial.
La Liu: Ernest S. Swift Very hot
nnd dry. Peaches, npricots and apples
now rlpo for tho market. Fruit not so
plentiful ns usual but Ib of good slzo
nnd quality. 1m Liu river now lowe
than for somo tlmo. Highest tempera
ture, 9S.
Iis Vegns: Wm. C. Dalley High
est temperature, 92; lowest, 45; rain
0.15.
Mesllla Park: it. H. Hart A ho
week. Wheat Is being harvested; th
second growth of alfalfa about ready
to cut. Peaches aro being shipped; th
yield Is good. Highest temperature
102; lowest, 47; no rnln.
Mountnlnnlr: John W. Corbett
Wnrm nnd plensnnt. Soil In good con
dltlon nnd nil kinds of vegctntloti
growing well. Highest temperature
85; lowest, 42; rain, 0.04.
OJo Callcnto: A. Joseph Exccllon
growing weather. Alfalfa Just bar
vested Is tho best crop In many years
Corn, wheat, oats and bans look well
and rango stock Is In good condition
Fruits will yield nearly fifty per cen
of a full crop.
Santa Fo: U. S. Wenthor HureniH
Flno growing weather. Alfalfa abou
ready to cut nnd tho ylold Is unusualh
heavy. Corn now growing rapidly
Oats nnd whent fields looking vcr;
well. Prairies look green nnd stock I
In vory good condition. Somo carl
chorrlea nro rlpo but tho crop Is vor
thin; lato nnd sour cherries better
Somo orchnrds will hnvo a fnlr yield o
apricots and peaches whllo others nr
almost without any. Apples will b
very scarce. Irrigation wntor nhuni
nnt. Itnlnfnll for Juno to dnto, 3.87, o
nearly four times tho normal. Hlghes
tomperaturo, 89; lowest, 51; rain, 0.0
It. M. HAULING!-:- ,
Section Director.
The Sisters Improving.
At tho St. Josoph's hospital this at
ernoon Sister Cecilia, who was rendo
od unconscious Tuesday aftrcnoon a
a result of a runaway on TIJoras road
wns reported a llttlo bettor, but Is n
yet out of danger. It Is thought tha
sho sustained a skull fracturo.
Sister Angelica Is bettor, too, an
will recover. Sho has a fracture
rib and is sovoroly bruised about thi
body.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day zzs
Laxative Bromo Quinine
MtoakmtoMfaiMti3MtffM. liCMtoni.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Territorial Funds-Notar- ies Apppolnt-e- d
Enforce the School Laws.
GRAN QUIVIR4 DECISION.
The following homestead entry wns
made: Maynnrd Chllds of Howu post-oillc-
1GO acres In San Miguel county.
Territorial Funds,
Tho following funds hnvo lioen re- -
eclved nt tho oillco of .1. It. Vntichii.
territorial treasurer: From Kngcnlo
Ilomcro, collector and oxoillclo trens
urer of San Miguel county, $12,801.40,
taxes for 1002. ,
Notaries Appointed.
(lovernor Otero has appointed tho
following notaries public: Heujnmln
Franklin Adams of Albuquerque, for
Bcrnnlillo county; Juan Ilnsllo Archill
ctn, Snndovnl postolllco, for Snmlovnl
county; Melvln I). Dunlnvy of Tor-
rance postolllco, for Lincoln county;
Oeorgo L. Davis of Thorcnu postolllcc,
for McKlnley county.
United States Court Commissioners.
.'.HRodato .Imitlco John It. McFio of
I' lrst judicial district court, on Sat-mda- y
appointed tho following United
States court commissioners for tho dlB.
trict: George I. Miller of Taos, ..
O. Beatty of Aztec, Thomas D.
Burns, Jr., of Tlerrn Amarllla.
To Enforce the School Laws.
Col. .1. Frank Chaves, territorial
superintendent of public Instruction,
during tho past week has sent out
copies of tho circular letter Issued
by him recently, addressed to county
superintendents of schools and to dis-
trict school directors, culling attention
to tho law which requires that nil
tenchers of tho public schools to be
employed hereafter must fully under-
stand tho English language and that
no teacher can be employed or bo pnld
from public funds unless this Is the
caso and they hold a legal nnd proper-
ly Issued tcacncr'H cortlllcnto. Colonel
Chaves proposes to see to It that the
law us It exists Is carried out.
Decision Affirmed.
In the contcflt case heard about
three months ago by tho reglstor nnd
receiver of tho United States land of
flco In Santa Fe, involving 100 acres
of land In the northeastern part of So-
corro county, and upon which tho ruins
of tho Gran Qulvlrn nnd other com-
munity houses nro sltuntcd and which
was Instituted by Mrs. Virginia I). Mc
Clurg of Colorndo Springs, Colo., vs.
Mrs. Clara A. 11. Corbln, widow of
William G. Corbln, who claimed the
exorclso of tho right to prove up on
tho homestead by her lato husband
the decision of tho register nnd receiv-
er hero which was to tho effect that
Mrs. Corbln hns not compiled with the
law and could not complete the entry,
hns been nfllrmed by tho commissioner
of tho general lnnd ofllco. Tho tract
in question Is situated on tho 13. Vi of
tho Sp of ectlon 34 nnd tho 8.
of tho SV. tt of section 35, T. 1 N.,
8 E. Mrs. Corbln Is allowed sixty days
In which to appeal from this decision
to tho sccrctnry of tho Interior.
Five Thousand Dollars for Silver City.
Territorial Auditor W. G. Snrgent on
Saturday drow n warrant against tho
territorial treasurer for tho sum of $5,-00- 0
In favor of J. W. Fleming, mayor
of Sllfor City, that being thu amount
of an appropriation mado by tho thirty-f-
ifth legislative assombly In aid of
tho town of Silver City, for tho pur- -
poso of constructing dnms nnd other
safeguards against tho annunl Hoods
which hnvo Injured tho street nnd
buildings of that town during tho past
few years In nccordonco with tho
law, the warrant wns drawn agnlnst
tho territorial fund. Solicitor General
13. L. llartlett, by request of tho audi-
tor and tronsurer, rendered an olllclnl
opinion to tho effect that tho provis
ions of tho law referrod to nbovo wero
legal and had to bo complied with
Hon. Chnrlcs A. Sploss of Las Vegas
appeared as tho nttorney for tho town
or Silver City.
Most Popular In the World.
Whnt is tho most popular advortlsod
modlclno in tho world? A fow years
ago It was supposed to bo a brand of
pills mado In England claiming a sale
of 0,000,000 packages a year. This
record is badly beaten, howovcr, today
by tho famous American family modi
clno CnscarctB, Candy Cathartlc.whlch
nro soiling at an average of ovor 30,- -
000 boxes every day, ovor a million
boxes a month, and ovor twelvo mil
lion boxes a year. This appears to bo
ovldonco of overwhelming popularity,
tho moat noteworthy on record,
o
Another Enjoyable Dance.
Eight couples enjoyed dancing at
Park hall last ovonlng to tho music
furnished by Miss Hanthorn.
Those present wero: Misses Mablo
Strong, Mildred Fox, Suslo Dobson
Mary Tclfcr, Flossie Mltchner, Laura
woes ttk recom
wew ww vwy
Hayden and Mrs, Dobson and Mrs.
Ed. Mcdler n chnporons; Messrs.
Orovcr Strong, Will PrUt, John
Hughes, Ward Anderson, C. L. Pan-coa-
nnd Ed. Slrumqulst.
Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea.
"Ahnut six years ago for tho first
tlmo In my llfo I had a sudden and Se-
vern attack of diarrhoea," says Mrs.
Allco Miller of Morgan. Tex. "I tot
temporary relief, but It canto back
again and again, nnd for six long yearn
I hnvo suffered moro misery nnd ngony
thnn I can tell. It was worso than
death. Mj huibnnd spent hundreds of
dollars for physician's prescriptions
nnd treatment without avail. Finally
wo moved to Dosquu county, our pres
ent home, nnd ono dny 1 happened tq
"n "''
with a testimonial of a man who had
been cured by It. Tho caso was so sim
ilar to my own that I concluded to
try tho remedy. Tho rosult wns won-
derful. 1 could hardly lenllze that I
was well again, or believe It could bo
so aftor hnvltig suffered so lorn;, hut
Hint one bottle of medicine, costing
but n few cents, cured mo." For salo
by all druggists. '
Coming to the
o
United States. I
Chief Lew Adams of the local Im
migration foyce, today completed the
leport of the rumbor cf .Mexicans who
(loaned Hie river for the United States
to make tholr homes here, during the
month of June, nnd the total number
Is 2.:i!iS. A lotnl of 2,7!ifi wero exam
ined, hut 3!8 were turned back ns tin- -
desirable residents. El Paso Herald.
Valuable Time Saved.
Slight Injuries often dlsnblo a mnn
and cause Roveral days' loss of tlmo
nnd when blood poison dovolops, somo
times Tosnlt In the loss of n hand or
limb. Clininh"rlnln'8 Pain Balm Is nn
atiticcptlc linlnment. When applied U
cuts, brulRes nnd buriiH It causes them
to heal quickly nnd without matura-
tion, nnd prevents any dnnger of blood
poison. Far Halo by all druggists.
OF LOCALINTEREST.
J. Sampson and wire and .miss Metz- -
ker of Albuquerque arrived In tho city
nt noon today nnd nro guests at the
Palace.
Sisters Mary Jerome, Ildcfonso nnd
Mnry Do Sales of St. Vincent's acade
my at Albuquerque arrived from the
Wuko city at noon today and will re
main at St. Vincent's sanitarium for
tho next two weeks while Sisters Mnry
Gonznles and Mary Paul aro observing
retreat.
Judge A. J. Abbott, United States at
torney for tho Pueblo Indians, received
a tclegrnm this morning from Super
intendent Allen of tho United States
Indlnn school at Albuquerque, Inform
ing htm that troublo exists at the La
guna pueblo. Several drunken, ma-
rauding Navajo Indians had visited
the pueblo recently nnd ono Lagunn
Indlnn wag found murdered a few
miles from the pueblo. Mr. Allen re
quested Judge Abbott to proceed Im
mediately to the scene of tho trouble,
and tho Judgo left this nftcrnoon for
Albuquerque for that puriose. New
Mexican.
Catarrh of the Stomach.
When tho stomach Is overloaded:
when food Is taken Into It that falls to
digest. It decays nnd Inflames tho mu
cous mombrane, exposing tho nerves.
nnd causes tho glands to secret mucin,
Instead of tho natural Juices of diges
tion. Ths Is called catarrh of the
stomach. For years I suffered with ca
tarrh of tho stomach, caused by Indi
gestion. Doctors nnd medicines failed
to benefit mo until I usod Kodol Dys-popsl-
Ctipre. J. It. Ilhea, Coppell.
Tex. Sold by H. II. llrlggs & Co., S
Vault & Son.
Picnic at Whltcomb Springs.
This morning In Trimble's big "Jum-
bo" wngon drawn by four horses, n
gay, happy parly of youngsters, boys
and girls, hied themselves to Cnmp
Whltcomb to fcpond tho day. Tho pic-
nic wns given by James, John nnd
Finnic, Jr., sons of Hon. nnd Mrs. F.
A. Hubbell, nnd tho following ladles
wont nlong ns chaperons: Mrs. F. A.
Hubbell, Mrs. Herbert Ilomcro, Mrs,
II. F. Leo and Miss Anna Tliomns.
The Citizen representative was unnblu
to get a complete list of tho llttlo pco-pl- o
in "Jumbo," but noted down tho
following: Misses Harris, Maloy,
Horders, Schuster, Kemp'o-nlch- ,
Dobson, Pcnrce, Strlcklor, Gruns-fold- ,
Chaves and Btntlson; Masters
Wroth, llosseldon, Dobson, Btrlcklcr
nnd Itodcy. An extra wngon, londcd
with provisions, of courso accompan-
ied tho party to the resort.
Just About Bedtime.
tako n Llttlo Early Itlsor it will cure
constipation, biliousness nnd liver
troubles. DoWltt's Llttlo Early Itinera
nro different from othor pllla Thoy do
not grlpo and break down tho mucous
membranes of tho stomach, liver nnd
bowels, but euro by gently nrouslng
tho secretions end giving strength to
these organs. Sold by I). 11. Brlggs &
co a. voun a son.
o- -
Police Court.
A. Barclay was charged this morn
ing with being a vagrant. Ton dnys
ol work.
John Thomas, for scrapping, paid
$10, and Iko Worth, for pushing a
woman's face, paid $10.
Km stood the tost 25 years. Annual Safes
Bottles, or merit asml to you?
wmmm m m tw i o pocKage of u-ov-t
RIVER RUNS HIGH.
Rio Grande Changes lis Course-Muc- h
Damage Done.
SANTA FE TRACK WASHED OUT.
Tho Las Cruces Citizen snys that
the ltlo Grande went on tho rnmpage
down tho valley laBt Friday nnd
ehnnged Its course for a distance of
twelve miles, doing considerable dam-ag- o
to farm and rnllroad property.
Tho river changed its course nenr
Mesnulte, and crossed the Snnta Fo
track at that place, continued to the
fcot hills, nnd took n southorly direc
tion until within n short distance lie-lo-
llerlno when It again crossed tho
Snnta Fe track and returned to the
old channel. The fanners In the Mood-- '
ed section will suffer considerable, as
nearly all the land between Mosquito
nnd Anthony, Is under water, which
menus the destroying of ninny line
stands of nlfalfi and other crops.
The river has been a source of an-
noyance and aggravation to the rnll-
road company, nnd tho trnvollng pub-
lic for the past several years. Thoro
hns been no train from '31 Paso for n
week, and It Is probable that It will
two weeks moro before traffic can
resumed. The river carried away
i no hundred feet of track at Mesqultc
In making Its now channel. ,
The bridge construction crow has
been nt work all week trying to bridge
tho river, but so far have fulled to
innko any marked headway. Wednes
day night a rise undone all tho work
accomplished in n few dnys and It ap-
pears that unless the river subsides
considerably, It will bo almost Impos-
sible to bridge It. Another forco of
workmen has been ndded to tho crew
nnd a large amount of constructing
mntcrlnl Is now on nnnd to push the
work ns rapidly as possible.
Tho telegraph lines of tho Postnl and
Western Union between hero nnd El
Paso havo been washed down, nnd
their humbuzz m that direction w'U be
silent for somo time. At present the
only menns of communication with tho
Pass city Is by telephone, nnd It Is
used quite freely.
A Surgical Operation
is always dangerous do not submit to
tho surgeon's knlfo until you have
tried DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo. It
will euro when everything else falls
it has dono this In thousands of cases,
Here Is ono of them: I suffered from
bleeding nnd protruding piles for twen
ty years. Wns treated by different spe-
cialists and usod many remedies, but
obtained no relief until I used DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Two boxes of thlh
salvt cured me eighteen months ago
and I havo not had a touch of tho piles
since. H. A. Tlsdnlc, Sumtnerton, S
C For blind, bleeding, Itching nnd
piotrudlng plies no remedy equals Do-
Wltt's Witch Hazel Salvo. Sold by H.
B. Briggj &. Co., S. Vnnn & Son.
MINE ACCIDENT.
Broken Sheave Drops Cage and Impris
ons Twenty-fiv- e Miners.
A special dispatch from Bisbee, Ari
zona, dated July 1, says:
Last night nt 10:30 tho sheave wheel
broke In tho Lake Superior nnd Pitts-
burg hoist, nnd tho cage dropped to
tho 000 foot level, where It was stop-
ped by a safety catch. No men were
In tho cage, but twenty-liv- e were em-
ployed below whero tho cage stopped
and all were entombed by the shaft
being Injured nnd had no egress. Tho
heat was mado Intonse by tho escaping
tit en m, besides Oo general tempera-
turo at this depth. Two men wero se
riously Injured by a falling timber nnd
rocks. Foreman Joe Cully, who de
scended the entire 1,100 feet In n mnn
way, had his hands scalded and bits
tered nnd wns overcomo by the heat
He would allow no one to go on top.
Tho men wero most overcome by suf-
foentlon, the mlno being supplied with
nlr by pumps, which the accident
broke, causing n cut off of nlr,
At 2 o'clock the entire party waB res
cued by tho repairing of breakage. Tho
property Is the deepest mlno In tho dls
trlct. Injured: L. II. Hnnson, by rock
tnlllng; James Chlsholm, arm dislocat
ed by piece of timber, both single. Tho
property Is owned by Michigan nnd
northern Minnesota people, A defect
Ive casting Is said to bo tho cause.
No Pity Shown.
"For years fato was after mo con
tlnuously," writes i A. Gulledge. Ver
benn, Ala. "I had a torribln caso of
piles causing 24 tumors. When nil
failed Ducklon's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equally good for burns nnd all
nches and pains. Only 2Cc at all drug
gists.
WILL CONTINUE DIVIDENDS.
8anta Fe Can Still Satisfy Holders of
Common Stock.
A Chlcngo dispatch, dated Juno 30
snyB! A decrotifco In tho net earnings
of tho Santa Fe railway tar the Inst
year has led tho moro timid to sup-
ovr On mi a Half Million
No Cure, No Pay. 50c.
Men ft.eel, uvsr im
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
Average
poso there Is n possibility of Hint road
being tumble to continue the pnyment
of dividends on Its common stock. A
moro careful examination of the facts
will show that there is no immediate
danger of a cessation of these pay-
ments.
Tho amount of Interest charges
ahead of tho preferred stock at pres
ent ngalnst tho property tuny bo tak-
en nt $1,200 pet mllo of road. Divi-
dends on tho preferred stock appear
to call for a further sum of, ..n $750
per mllo, making Interest charges and
prefcrreil dividends together $1,950,
which for snfety may bo plnced at
$2,000 Taxes nnd rentals make $.'100
additional. This mnkes for first charg
es, Including tuxes nnd preferred dlv
Idends, $2,300 per mile. Dividends nt commission and brands It ns bather
I per cent on the common will enll furious and Illegal; condemns tho board
another $500 pr mile, mnklng $2,800.
This Is the amount that tho company
must provldo from net earnings If
llvldends on the common nro to bo
continued. Sinking funds on the de-
bentures call for approximately $300
per mile, bringing tho total up to $3,-10- 0
per mllo.
Maintenance of way will no doubt
quire $1)00 per mllo on n snfc annual
nvernge. The Santn Fe Hns a good
deal of mlleago Hint does not requlro
ery expensive maintenance, but to
ho snfo tako tho totnl requirements
ns stated. .Maintenance of equipment
on the Inventory nt present owned
ought not to take In excess of $5,000,
000 as a maximum. This would be
Bay $700 a mile. General expenses at
$200 per mllo nro nmplo. This makes
a total of $1,S00 per mllo for mnlnte
nnnco nnd gcnornl expenses, exclud-
ing conducting transportation. Tho
latter Item will probably not absorb
moro thnn 31 per cent of gross earn-
ings In the fleenl year Just ending
and It Is probably safe to reckon on
31 per cent ns tho requirements. From
this It nppears that $1,000 per mile If
C9 per cent of tho totnl groES earnings
per mile required to pay all fixed
charges, Including sinking fund, nil
picferred dividends, all common div
idends nnd full maintenance charges
on tho property. . Tho indicated
amount of gross earnings, therefore
is something leua thnn $7,000 por mllo.
Let It bo romembored, however, that
this Includes provisions for tho pny
ment every year of $2,500,000 In re-
tirement of funded debt. The appro-
priation for this purpose, while it Is no
doubt, a strict requirement of tho
mortgage, Is nevertheless tantamount
to an appropriation of income for the
Improvement of tho property. There-
fore, with $7,000 per mile gross earn-
ings, the Santa Fe could beyond any
doubt pay tho present dividend on
the common btock on,d set aside a sum
of money equal to 2& per cent nddl
tlonal out of the earnings for the re-
payment of capital.
Tho gross earnings per mile of the
Snnta Fe for tho current fiscal year
will In nil probability be In tho neigh
borhood of $7,700 per mile. The San
ta. Fo consequently could stand a re
duction of 10 per cent nt tho least
front the present gross earnings per
mile without having any difficulty in
paying the dividend on tho commci
stock. It could probably stand n re
duction of 12 'A per cent and still take
caro of everything, Including sinking
funds.
All Druggists Will Buy It Bck.
You nBsutno no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Ilcmedy. All druggists will
refund your money If you nro not sat
Isfled after using It. It Is everywhere
admitted to bo tho most successful
remedy In use for bowol complaints
and tho only ono thnt never falls. It
Is pleasant, Hafe and reliable.
Sisters Still Improving.
A tolophnno from tho St. Joseph's
hospltnl this afternoon report Sisters
Cecelia and Angelica ns gaining. This
will bo good news for their many
friends.
No mnn or woman In tho stnto will
hesltato to speak woll of Chambor-
lnln's Stomach and Liver Tablets af-
tor onco trying them. Thoy nlways
prnduco a pleasant movement or tno
bowels. Improve tho nppotito nnd
strengthen tho digestion. For sale by
all druggists.
o-
Civil Service Positions.
The Unltod States civil sorvlco com-
mission nnnoenccs thnt there will bo
an oxnmlnatton for the position of
teacher In tho Philippine service on
July 22 nnd 23. On August G and 0 i
for the position of and
structural draftsman nnd writer of
fcpoclflcatlon in tho quartermaster's
department at largo, St Paul, Minn.,
et a salary of $1,200 por annum. On
August G and 6 for tho position of
electrical engineer and draftsman in
tho orrtco of the supervising architect,
at a salary of $1,200 per annum.
Application blanks can bo obtain
od of tho secretory of tho board of ox
nmlners or by applying to tho United
States civil tsenlco commissioners,
Washington, D. C.
A notlco received at Tho Citlzon of-
fice gives tho Information that W. M.
Walker, lato of the Planters' hotel St.
Louts, has bcon appointed manager
of tho Crescent hotol, Eureka Springs,
on tho 'Frisco route, vlco n. E. Sum-
ner, resigned,
INDIGNATION MEETING.
People of Las Vegas Denounce In-
sane Asylum Whitewash.
CONDEMN INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.
Spaclnl to The Citizen.
Las Vegas, July L Tho court homo
was crowded last night to the utmost
cnpaclty, and sweeping resolutions
wero enthusiastically adopted con-
demning the desecration of dead; bru-
tal and Inhuman treatment by the In
sane nsyhim olllelnls found by the
for efforts to hide tho crimes nnd mis
management from the public to tho ox
tent of using asylum funds for defend-
ing olllelntH; condemns the matron for
brutality nnd outrages and demnnds
her removal. Tho resolutions con-
demn the governor for aiding nnd
tho whitewashing; con-
demns tho mnnngeinent of the asylum
for violent attacks on the editor of tho
Las Vegas Advertiser; condemns tho
Denver News nnd Its Las Vegas corrj.
hpoiulcmt for tho libelous attacks on
the town to nllcnnto attention from tho
nsylum; condemns tho directors nnd
officials for dishonorable methods used
to cover up crimes, nnd M .llriinswlck, j
secretary of tho board as a vile usurp
er in refusing to divulge tho expense
ol tho commission; condemns Gover
nor Otero for the farco practiced upon
the people by a prejudiced commission
consisting of colleagues and friends of
the accused, and proclaims admiration
for tho fearless and honorable flndlnn
of E. V. Chnves, for IiIb courage In
exposing such deeds as they proved to
be by tho testimony; congrntulntes the
Lns Vegas Advertiser, La Voz del
Pueblo, Cltlcn, El Combnto nnd the
Santa Fo Hiillctln for defense of dc.
coney; nnd resolved that a copy of the
resolutions bo furnished the press and
n copy ent to tho secretary of the in
terior to be displayed to the president.
SANTA FE.
From tho New Mexican.
Tho following real estate transfer Is
reported! by the probate clerk and
recorder of this county: Tno Sil-
ver City National bank to Ishmael
Sparks, lots 24-24- situated neat' the
Santa Fe depot in this city. Considera-
tion, $160.
A divorce suit was filed In the First
district court for Santa Fe county by
J osi Taiila vs. Manucln Martinez do
Tapla on tho ground of desertion.
Plaintiff nllegcs that he was married
to the defendnnt In this city two years
ago and that early In the present
year sho deserted him without Just
cnusa.
M. T. Morlarlty and daughter, Miss
Lizzie, of Morlarlty, are In tho city.
Final poor was mado of a homestead
entry mado by Miss Lizzie Morlarlty.
Mr. Morlarlty will soon begin work
on a store building at Morlarlty which
will bo 80x25 feet and will bo occu-
pied by tho Dunleavy Mercantile com-
pany.
George A. Fleming, assistant terri-
torial secretary, and Mrs. Fleming ar-
rived in tho city recery from Chi-
cago and are stopping at St. Vincent's
sanitarium. Mrs. Fleming wns former-
ly Mlbs Maude- E. Woods of Chicago
and tlie young couple were married at
tho homo of tho bride's parents In thnt
city on Juno 1" The tlmo since then
has been spent In Chicago and north
ern Michigan.
J. Frank Miller, of Lyons, Kansas,
and Miss Cnthcrine Hnrtnett, of Sut
ton, Ncbrnska, wero mnrrled nt St
Francis cntliedrnl by tho Very Itov.
Anthony Fonrchegu. Tho ceremony
wns witnessed by Major Frederick
M idler of this city and Helena K. Wer-
ner, n tcaehor at the United States In-
dlnn industrial school of Santa Fo. The
bride anil groom are both attaches of
tho United States Indian school at Tuc-
son, Arizona.
Judgo McFlo signed a decree In fav-
or of Nathan Salmon requiring Nnsar-l- o
Gonznles within fifteen dnys to
innko deed to Salmon for tho San Fran-
cisco street premises nnn directing Sal-
mon to pay $10,000 into tho hnnds of
Mnjor Pnlon, ns trustee, Tess certain
credits to which Salmon Is entitled,
nlso within fifteen dnys. Tho property
Involved Is thnt which lies between
the First National bank on San Fran
cisco street and tho property of Ber-
nard Hanloy. Messrs. Itonehnn, Bart-lc- tt
nnd Knaobol represented tho plain
tiff, Salmon, and Catron & Qortncr tho
defendant, Gonzales. It Is understood
that very soon Mr. balmon will com
mence tho erection of a flno business
block, numor has It that ho Iibb offer
ed to give the Elks a good frontage on
San Francisco street If they will erect
tnelr proposed lodgo homo and an op
era houso on It. This offer Is under
consideration tiy tho Elks,
FAN OUT SMOKE.
New Plan to Be Tried by Pennsylvania
In Baltimore Tunnel,
Hugo electrical fans aro to bo used
to clear Pennsylvania railroad tunnels
under Baltimore of the smoke and
gas Plans drawn by the company's i
engineers hnvo been submitted to
builders for estimates. Tho designs
'Hhnnr Hint f Itn liinnnl ti 111 Iwi tntttifwl
nenr North nvemio ly n nmoko duct
of stone, nbout ten feet in diameter
nnd roofed over by layers of concrcto
about twolve feet In depth. This duct
will connect with tho fan room In the
building, whero enormous motors, will
form a violent suction nnd drive tho
bad air and smoke up n huge smoke- -
stack about sixty feet In height. Tho
vacuum caused In tho tunnel itself will
make the nlr nt tho othor end rush In
to supply the nbsent nlr pressure, and,
ns a result, In addition to tho fans, n
high draft 's expected, which will kcop
the nlr In tho tuiirel fro from gns.
For n lazy llvei try Chamborlnln's
Stomneh and Liver Tnblets. Thoy
Invigorate tho l'vr. aid the digestion,
rogulnto tho bowels and prevent bil-
ious attacks. For sale by all druggists
TWO WOMEN DROWNED.
While Bathing In Rio Grande f.sar
El Paso Smclte".
Lnte yesterday the turbuk: old
ltlo Grande clniine two moi
tlms to the ninudy 1 ong I. of
dead, says the Kl Paso lio.uid.
The two Intost victims wore womon
Trloflla Mulendoz, aged 15 years,
nnd Itomaim Suros, aged 30 years,
sisters and residents of tho Mexlcnn
settlement nt the smoltor. The latter
a mnn led woman, but has no ehll- -
dren.
The two drowned women were In
swimming with three other Moxlcnn
women from tho smelter settlement,
at a point nhout opposite tho plant of
the El Paso Brick company, when the
Serros woman wns caught In ono of
the ninny whirlpools In the river, and
her sister, Trlollla Melendcz, went to
her rescue, when she herself wns
dtawn In, an. I both women sank bo-for- e
they could bo rescued.
The other three women tried to save
tho unfortunates, when they were also
caught, hut luckily other friends came
to their rescuo and they wero soon
snfely landed.
Although the unfortunate acldcnt oc
curred yesterday afternoon late, tho
mntter was not reported In the city
till this morning, when Dolores Melen-
dcz. brother of the two unfortunate
women, appeared at pollco headquar-
ters and related the facts to Chief
Wootton nnd tho pollco. Mounted Of
ficer Juan Frnnco took the man In
chnrgc, and Informed him thnt every
effort would be mado to recover tho
bodies, but so far neither has been
found.
There wns great distress In the lit
tlo settlement over tho unfortunate
occurrence and searching parties put
In nil last night drpsglng tho stream
and searching for the bodies of the
dead women. "Sacred candles" wote
nlso lighter" and donted down the river
all night In the hope thnt the bodies
could bo located, there being a super-
stition nmong the Mexlcnns thnt If a
cnndlo thnt has been blessed by a
priest, Is Iloated down a stream It will
stop over the plnco where a dead body
may be located. All efforts wero with-
out success, however, and tho bodies
of the dead women still llo nt tho bot-
tom of tho treacherous old river.
This Is the fifth porson drownod in
the river near this city slnco tho ro
cent high water, not counting tho Du
nrto boy, who wns drowned at Ysletn
n few days ago.
Cholera Infantum.
This has long been regarded ns ono
of the most dangerous ami fatal dls
eases to which Infants nre subject. It
can bo cured, howover, when proporly
treated. All that Is necessary Is to
give Chamboi-laln'- s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoen Hemedy nnd castor oil, as
directed with each bottlo, and a cure
I3 :ortnln. For snlo by all druggists.
o
NEW DEPOT.
At San Marclal Is Nearlng Comple-
tion.
Tho now depot at San Marclal Is
nearlng completion and It shows up to
bo a big Improvement over tho old ono
burned. It Is a much larger structure
nnd moro modern In architecture. The
building Is so far advanced that tho
to
build- -
troubles in regard to It will soon
over and easy to guess that
exceedingly glad when turns
over to tho company completed.
Over Harvey rooms'
there sign.
'.afo to of tho pec-p- lo
who look at It won't know what
means, but then whero sec-
ret comes In and that Just whnt will
mako tho curious and to
sco Inside
Only Indians a fow
know what says and will
you ask
GOCHITI RAILROAD.
Vice President and Chief Engineer
flnnlan Uoro TnriavUUiJldp tiBlE lOUdf.
NOW LOCATING LINES.
D. C. Dunlap, vlco president and
chief onglnecr of tho Now Mexico
Itnllrond company, In the city,
was a pleasant cal'or at Tho Citizen
office.
Dunlap now stationed nt
Bland, In tho famous Cochltl gold
mining district, and Is locating lines
for the above rnllroad across the mean
and through tho canyon frnh a eon
noetlott with tho Snntn Fe road near
Thornton to tho town of Bland. This
work will tako several weeks yet, af-
ter which ho will secure the right of
way. Ho hopes grading
on tho now road somo tlmo t'o com
ing fall and winter. At present It
the opinion of Mr. that the
Cochltl rond will connect with tho
Snntn Fo Just a little oast of tho
Thornton bridge, skirt neross thu
mesa tho ltlo Grande nnd cross tho
slrenin n 76 foot high bridge nt
Moore's forry, two miles nbovo tho
village of Coohltl. hero tho road
wilt run through Pino canyon to
Blau.l. This will the terminus for
the tlmo being, but It quite likely
that an extension up to famous
Jemoz nnd Sulplius hot springs will
soon follow. Mr. says thoro
will be somo high trestles the rond
after It strikes tho mnuntnlns, and tho
routo very picturesque and
beautiful.
The officers and directors are ns
follows: P. L. McKlnnlo, president;
D. C. Dunlap, vice president nnd chief
engineer; A. L. Allen, secretary;
Ralph and Leonard McKlnnlo, direct
ors. The promoters are Chicago men
of wealth, ami they mean business
this mntter.
The Foundation of Health.
Nourishment Is the foundation of
health llfo strength. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure the one grcnt medicine thnt
enables tho stomneh and dlgosttve or-
gans to digest, assimilate and trans
form nil foods Into tho kind of blood
thnt nourishes tho nnd feed?
tissues. Kodol lays tho foundation
for henlth. Nature does tho rest. In-
digestion, dyspepsia and all disorders
of tho stomneh nnd digestive organ?
nro cured by tho uso of Kodol. Sold
by H. B. Brlggs & Co., S. Vann Son.
o
PLUNDER RECOVERED.
Diamond Ring, Broach and Purse
Found by City Marshal McMlllln.
Frnnk Hunter and Henry Freeman,
coiored, the two youngsters who went
Into F. E. GrltlHh's homo at East
Silver avenue yesterday, as related In
Tho Citizen of last night, took a puroo
containing about $15, a diamond ring
and a brooch, were not In tho police
court this morning. The torrltory ol
New Mexico needs n reform school for
such boys nnd needs It bad. There aro
cases coming up now and then whero
it would be a shamo to send such
smnll boys to Jail or a prison. The re-
form school what needed.
City Mnrshal McMlllln found
youngsters and ".fter some little per-suasi-
they told him all It. Two
dollars and a half they hnd blowed off
for flroworks nnd Ice cream sodas. Tho
rest was recovered. They didn't havo
any use for diamond ring they
threw that In a well. Tho marshal
had a nlco tlmo getting Tho
brooch they throw a ditch. Here tho
had moro fishing to do. Theso
youngsters should some kind
of a punishment for this kind of work,
It Is out of the question to put
them In Jill.
Mrs. J. C. Marshall, who has been
seriously 111 tho past few weeks, is
reported convalescent.
IT'S IMPOSSIBLE.
To Dlsprov- - Facts It Is Decidedly
Easy to Verify Albuquerque
Opinion.
Nothing by way of Introduction
for Doan's Kidney Pills I bad an at-
tack of backache was only one ot
many which had annoyed for two
thrco years. At first they were mild
nnd I expected they would leave Just
as myatorlouBly as they canto, but with
passing of tlmo the attacks were
moro frequent and of longer duration.
I tiBed threo of Doan's Kidney
Pills and was rowarded with ah entire
cessation ot the aching, Up to date,
and considerably ovor six months
since I stopped tho trcatmont, there
has not been a sign of any recurrence."
For Bale by all Price 60
cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
, solo agents for tho United States.
Ketucmber tho uamo Doan's and take
no substitute.
lathers havo llnlshed nnd tho window coum no nuucu to experiuuw unaopl's B'ven below, which could In-p-mouldings nnd windows aro now being
lu-
- AlbuquerqueIn. A broad porch or veranda ;pie can safe y be left draw their own
circles the entire building, with tho onc,UB(on8 aBCl, on 8Uch convluclnK
exception of tho north end, whero will vnot Ra thIfJ c,tUon offor8 Wnat ,8
lie tho baggago room. Tho second floor thoro jn evidence llko this to
Is arranged for rooms. Batlsfy a dyed-l- n tho-wo- doubting
J. A. Harlan, the contractor, lias ox- - ThotuaB?
pcrlcnced much troublo nnd has been Mrs. M. Butler, (M. J. Butler, night
aggravated considerably whllo watchman In tho Santa Fo shops), res-In- g
tho San Marclal dopot on account idence, 717 East street, says: "When
nf tnB tnr.lv nrrivnl of material, but his wont to the Alvarado Pharmacy
be
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JOINT STATEHOOD.
Arizona and New Mexico Would
UaL--n an Cmnlro Siafo I
munv uii kiiifiiiw viuivi
REASONS WHY THEY SHOULD BE UNITED
l'.iltora Ciller- ,
Tli 'To I a Kriit deal beln,r vontllot
ed dtirlnp thwo hot days about state- -
lioorl of Ni-- Mexico and Arizona, sop.
nrntvly nml jointly, ami It Im tlio kh- - j
cnnsfiiNHH of opinion tlint Joint
fitntohiiod would tu- - preferable to noth
ing at nil. although separate statehood
would tio more satisfactory to liotli
territories, nnd us u last resort, rattier
"i:ir In- - still loft on the raKKod oiIko
of tlu union to lie buffeted mid klckod
around like it Kor lioy nt a frolic, It
would lie butter to Join Torn In solid
p.mianx and mnrrli to vlrtory Tills
ii'ti-mm- t may not bo popular with
mi nil fry iioMtlruim and thorn aiuljl-- t
i'is nnplmntK for ollli,i whose prlvntiv
un I pulillc records will not hear vuntl-
lnt ni; befofi- - nn tiontwt pulillc. lint It
v ' bo npprore.l and advocated liy all
I.' mist, unprejudiced political usplr
ai.'x. and nil ottior wood citizens who
hn thi' Interest of tho territory at
nt. Laying aside all projudlcc, and
i. Mng tlio flirts riqnnr in the face,
It vmiltl he a Kiand trliiuiph for hnth
tt Itorliis. ItiHtend of two holpioss,
f i le dependencies subject to nil
kinds of selfish Jobborlos, wo would
liav ono fii.'iiid state, nn umpire rival-
ing tlio Rront rlnU of Texas Itself, with
cur own chooen representatives nnd
senators, who tenure of otllco would
depend upon 'lu faithful performance
of the duties which thoy wero elected
tc till; able coiiKresBiiiDii who would
have the rlRht and whoso duty It would
he to stnnd upon the lloor of congress
nnd clnlm nnd demand n hearing In
all matters pertalnliiK to the great
state of Montezuma, Arizona or Now
Mexico, as the case may he. Why, In
lent than two enw this state would
he hnlled nil .i-- r the union as tho
great mate of Montezuma or empire
of the west. Just as Texas Is now talk-
ed of ab tho empire state of the south,
or tho great state of Texas. Then,
you say, wo enn divide If wo so stipu-
late, nt somo future time, hut nllow
me to say that you will never want to
divide It. They could not today get n
corpornl's guard In Texas who would
ngree to reduce Its territory by one
loot, nnd It would he the same way In
this state. The people would he proud
of their state, nnd the west would he
proud of It, nnd the whole nation
would be proud of It. The Joint com-
bination would 1'oiiml Into such prom-
inence, nnd give such nn Immense Im-p- (
t im to trade, progress and prosperi-
ty, as to plnce l.or In the front ranks
of grcnt states, and with her boundless
icsourceB of wealth, push nnd energy,
she would easily maintain n most en-
viable posltlo.. among the other groat
f tates of the union, (live ns one great
state or two small ones, cither Is fni
better than a helpless, dependent ter-
ritory, n suliservlont, sycophant beg-
gar for small iavors from the genernl
government, when wo are by nil rules
of Justice nnd right, entitled to ns
much consideration ns any stato In
the union, and this we should be In n
position to demnnd. Our delegate
from Arizona and New Mexico nre ns
able men as the nverngo congressmnn.
and nre both Intelligent advocates of
r.talehoo-J- .
One Is n republican, tho other n
demoornt; those gentlemen are willing
to take their clu.nees beforo the elect-
ors of their lespectlvo territories;
they understand the difference be-
tween a grent self governed, Independ-
ent state, nnd a cringing, crn-llng- , de-
pendent territory. When our repre
sentatives do rcrew up their courage
to ask the self constituted nabobs of
tho capital for any consideration for
the benefit of their constituents, they
nre usually met with tho Interrogation
"Who In tho aro you" "Honored
sir. I am tho dolegate from New Mox
Ico." "Oh, yes: I Bee, I see; you nre
the samo tramp that hns been knock
Ing nt my door for tho last hnlf ten
tury! Hive wo not often told you
to get out; thnt wo do not want you"
"Oh, yes. noble sir, but our peoplo still
think that they have some rights
hlch the government, grent as It Is,
should respect. We enlisted In tho
war for tho union, and gavo our full
quota of blood to aave tho nation. We
responded to your call In tho Into
Spanish war, and If any of your grent
states have furnished any better, brav-
er, more Intelligent fighters for tha
honor nnd glory of tho flag, pleaso,
kind sir. point out the tlmo and place."
nut the auficrat, not being able to
answer, gives tho delegato a cold po-
tato and tells him to go to go way
back and nit down, "Some day, In the
far distant future, when you havo
spent 1300,000.000 In storage reser-
voirs, and have your fertile plains un-
der Irrigation, nnd In a high state of
cultivation, then, perhaps, wo may let
you In, but don't bothor us any more;
( refer you to the Doming Headlight.
See that paper's ablo article In tho
Issue or the June 27, in opposition to
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statehood; It's a corker, nd should
mnko that hrlWnnt editor governor."
I.Ike all other feeble opponents of
seif government, the Headlight, for
want of any plausible argument
against stnte'iood, must fall back on
thnt old-tim- worn Ming nt our native
population. And right here, I nrlse to
say, that I have been In New Mexico
over twenty jeais, nnd It hns been my
pasuro to know many of the lending
Mexicans In this territory, nnd enndor
compels mo to say that for Intelli-
gence. Integrity nnd good citizenship,
they compare most favorably with out
own. And then, all this hue nnd cry
iihoiit the native element handing to-
gether, taking nil the olllcos ,nnd send-
ing the country to the demnltlnn bow-
wows, Is tho merest rot. These peo-
ple are as much divided, politically, ns
we are, and tight each other In a po-
litical campaign just ns hard ns wo do;
note the result of our recent elections,
l.nrnzoln, one or tho most popular nnd
brightest young Me.' 'cnns In the terri-
tory; nnd Bernard Ilodey, an Ameri-
can, nnd an n at that,
beat him by nn overwhelming majori-
ty; nnd two years Inter my esteemed
friend, Hon. 11. H. Kergusson, shared
the snme fnte. This does not benr out
the Idea that our native citizens will
club together legardless of political
principles, and swallow the territory,
body and soul. Tnke tho Oteros, ,
Chaves, I.unns, I.nrnzolns
and scores of others whom I could
r.r.me. among prominent Mexicans, nnd
I will stnnd them up In a row ngnlnst
nn equal number of their paler faced
brethren, who oppose stntehood, on
any such flimsy pretexts, nnd I venture
to predict that the comparison will
not be odious.
(llvo us Joint stntehood a great
stnte, a grent people. It will Insure
gteat progress, honor nnd respect nnd
grent wealth.
Cnpltal will flow In for Investments,
nnd build up our country so rnpldly
thnt mnny of our pioneers will llvo to
see the magic transformation.
SAN MARCIAL.
From t.ie Hee.
J. N, Hroylcs, San Mnrclnl's lending
business mnn nnd banker, started on
n trip by way of Denver, Council
Hluffs, Chicago, Cincinnati, for West
Virginia, his old home. In Missouri
his mother wbb to Joint him and to
gether they will visit the scenes they
know so well n Virginia. Mr. Hroylcs
then visits New Orleans and returns
In nhout two weeks by way of Kl Paso
Ills son Laurence Is attending faithful
ly to his father's extensive Interests,
Mr nnd Mrs. Kd. I.e Ilreton nnd
children are enjoying an outing In the
San Mateo mountains.
A little baby girl gladdened the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 1.. M. I.nsley by
her ndver.t Friday morning.
At the recent meeting of the conn
ty commissioners ns a hoard of cquall
atlou the only rnlse In precinct 13 was
that of J, N. llroyles. Ills taxes were
elevated a couple of thousand dollars.
The Information needed for tha es
tnbllshlng of n posrolllce out on the
Jornado near the Sun Andreas moun
tains has been forwnrded to Washing
ton. The peonlo out there havo decid-
ed to name the otllcc Jornado, locate
It at tho G, 1 Anderson ranch head
quarto,', with Mrs. Anderson ns post-
mistress. ,
Just ns soon as Dr. Crulckslinnk re
turned from St. Paul ho gavo hlo tlmo
nnd attention to tho digging of ditches
In an effort to get rid of tho stagnant
pools of water about town. A gang of
natives was kept busy for several
days, and now there Is very llttlo of
the overflow left to Intensify tho dread
of sickness among tlio children.
Charley Hnnna came near having a
glimpse of that other shore last Mon-
day nfternoon. Ho Jumped from tho
third jilor of the rnllroad hrlt'o with
the Intention of having a swim, Tho
water had exeavatod tho spot to a
great depth, and Its whirlpool move-
ment carried him to tho bottom sov
oral times. Aftor ho bocamo Insensi-
ble to passing events tho mud-lade- n
current boosted him shoroward sev-
eral ynrds, and his companions, (!u?
I.esemnn nnd Willie Cadlgan, who
wero stationed on tho river bank man
aged to drag him out and put Into
practice tho tactics necessary to un-
load his Interior of Its great weight
of muddy water. Tho noxt day Char-Ic- y
wns fooling pretty good, and ho
departed on a trip to Alamogardo nnd
Cloudcroft,
Luther Staver recolved word from
W. II. Wolff, Dalhart, Tor., that the
new electric light plant Is progressing
lino.
IPS
FOR
The best
nnd tonic on the market to-da- is S S S
There is liurdly n man, woman or child tn America who
hns not heard of "S. S. S, for thm blood." It is a standard remedy,
n Bpccific for all blood troubles nnd unequalled ns n Renernl tonic nnd
appetizer. S. S. S. is Ruarantecd purely vegetable, the herbs and roots
of which it is composed are selected for their alterative and tonic prop- -
crucs, HinKiiiK; u uic mi-ii-i rcnicuy iui
nil blood nnd skin diseases, as it not
only purifies, enriches and invigor-
ates tlio blood, but at the same time
tones up the tired nerves nnd gives
strength and vigor to the entire
system.
l?or Chronic Sores nnd Ulcers,
Catarrh, Uheumntism, Blood Poison,
Malaria, Anieinia, Scrofula, Kczctna,
Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne
nnd such other diseases ns arc due to n
THE BLOOD
polluted or impoverished condition of the blood, nothing nets so promptly
nnd effectually ns S. S. S. It counteracts nnd eradicates the germs
nnd poisons ; cleanses the system of nil unhealthy accumulations nnd
soon restores the patient to health Write us and our physicians will
give your case prompt attention without charge.
THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.
RAILROAD NOTES.
Mrs. A. W. Wells, wife of Conductor
Wells, Iioh gone to California to spend
thv summer.
Floyd Irwin, the university student-
has nccepted an appretlceshlp nt the
local Santa Fe l'acltl machine shops.
Knglnes 857, 47U nnd 821 have re
turned to duty from a siege In the re-
pair shops. They are fresh with a
new coat of paint.
(leorge l'olloy, the good-nature-
henvy weight speclul water service
mnn In the employe of the Snnta Fo at
Lagunn, was In the city Saturday even- -
lug.
llufiiB Goodrich, secretary to Super
intendent J. F. Illbbnrd of the Albu- -
queniue-Wlnslo- division, returned
home Inst night nfter visiting friends
hero a couple of days.
Engineer John Iteuli and family hnv
returned from nn extended sojourn nt
Knnsns City. Miss Ilertle Matthews.
Mrs. Ilui It's ulster, returning here with
them mid Is guest of the family.
A. P. Smith, n Snntn Fe Pacific
hrakemnu, who hns been nt the local
hospital some time mending from In-
juries received about two months ago,
lias recovered nnd returned to work.
Oeorge K. Hoe, division freight and
passenger agent for the Snnta Fo with
headquarters at K Paso, was a visitor
here Saturday night. Mr. Hoe Is
thoroughly familiar with tho resources
of this section and manifested an In
telligent Interest therein.
.lack Sheridan, who has seed service
on n good many rnllway lines ns a
switchman, brakeman and conductor,
nnd wns with the Snnta Fe at San
Mnrclal alout eighteen years ago, ar-
rived from Mexico last Wednesday to
the employ of the Santa Fo
company,
General Manager W. S. Hopewell of
the Santa Fe Central Hallway, very
kindly loaned the penitentiary authori-
ties a good road plow, which Is now
being used by the convicts In work on
the "Scenic Houte" road In the Santa
Fo canyon. Construction work Is pro
gressing very satisfactorily and rap-Idl-
The convicts are working hard
atiii seem t Ik well pleased with their
outing In the Santa Fo canyon.
S. 13. Dusser, superintendent of the
Snntn Fo railway reading rooms, was
in San Marelal the other day. With
Librarian Hockwell ho discussed plans
for the early occupation of tho new
reading room at San Mnrclal, and drow
a pleasing outline of nn attractive and
comfortable resort for thoso of tho em
ployes who delight In keeping up with
the times and storing their minds with
tho offerings of the best writers In tho
field of literature.
Telegraphic In formation received by
General Manager W. S. Hopewell of
the Santa Fe Central Hallway, Is to
tho erfect that within tho last three
days sixteen cars of steel rails havo
arrived at Torrance nnd moie aro ex
peeled to arrlvo today. Tho track lay
Ing machine will therefore again com
menco work tomorrow, Tho end of tho
track Is six and a half miles north of
Morlarty and with pleasant weather
and plenty of steel rails, track laying
north will bo rnpld. From Kennedy
stntlon south tho track has beer, laid
aliout five miles, nnd by today It Is ox
peeled" that It wilt reach Clark station.
As soon as tho gap lietwcen Kennedy
and Morlarty station Is closed, tho
Horrls track laying machine will bo
brought to Santn Fo and work on tho
twenty-tw- o miles of track between
Santa Fo and Kennedy will commence
SICK ENGINES.
Arrive Saturday Evening and Are Put
The two big onglneH that tried to do
Tho two big ot.glnos that tryed to do
each other at Waldo last wook arrived
Satrrday ovonlnt? and nro now in tho
hands of tho railroad doctors at tho
hospital shops.
Doth looked bad for thoy wore Jam
mod nna tirulsod In a way that showod
they came together hard.
I It was in this wreck thnt Fireman
Knglohnrt met his death by being
crushed and burr.ed to death, No. 751
known nnd most nomilar blood nurificr
I'HOM
OONOltKSHMAN MVINOBTON,
OF OKOnOIA.
t know of tlio niiccaaifu! ui of
H; 8. M. tn many cmo. It I the beatblood retnady on tlio market.
rilOM
EX-GO- ALt.aU It. OANDLEH.
8. 8. 8. In mirjuniitloimbly a iioodblood purinnr, unci tlm bail tonlo ITr uoil.
will have to he rebuilt und No. 822 enn
lie repaired.
Tho track in the shop yard is now
full of sick nni' wounded engines and
tho mnny doctors will ho kept' busy
mnny days to come In repairing them.
CONTRACTOR AND INVENTOR.
Mr. Wlsmyer, of thn Santa Fe, has a
Gold Machine.
Yesterdny a machine wn tested and
proved a success which promises a for-
tune to its Inventor nnd tho members
oi the company which hns been build-
ing It, says tuo Kmporln Gazette. The
inventor Is Conductor llonry Wlsmyer.
Severnl other railroad men nro In-
terested In the mnchlno nnd wero pres-
ent nt the test which wns mado down
on Second avenue nnd Commercial
street In n carpenter shop.
Mr. Wlsmyer has been working on
tho machine several years. Somo time
ago he got It so it would work but now
ho has perfected nearly every' detail
nnd hns applied for a patent. The test
was tnndo yesterday on the poorest
quality of pay dlr' In the pan this dirt
hardly showed a particle of color and
in the best gold separating machine
hitherto known, this yielded only 42
cents to the cubic ynrd. Tho machine
ltseit looks something like a hnlf sized
threshing machine only somowhnt
moro complicated.
Mr. Wlsmyer refuses to discuss tho
principle on which the machino ex-
tracted tho gold until ho receives a
patent on It.
Switchman 11. W. Vnn Dover had
tho misfortune Friday night to lose
two lingers of his left hand, says the
Wlnslow Mall. lie was busily engag-
ed nt his duties nnd was coupling up
a couple of cars, when his fingers wero
caught and ho sustnlncd tho loss of
two of them. Ho recolved medical at-
tention and tho Intense pain was re
lieved. "Van" was out today and In
tho morning will leavo for Ixis An-
geles. He Is a printer-switchma- n and
heliied us for awhile. "Van" Is ono of
tho best fellows In tho world, nnd his
mnny friends, whllo extremely sorry
that ho was Injured, are glad that It
was not more serious.
FREIGHT CAR TOURISTS.
Claim They Subsidised Brakemen and
Got Worsted.
Ten natives rode from Alamogordo
In a freight car recently and wero
cnught by tho police like rats In a trap,
as tho doors wero locked and they
could not omergo when their destina
tion was reached, says tho El Paso
News.
There were five mon, three women
and two children In tho party. They
claimed that they had given a brake- -
man 7 In payment for tho rldo nnd ho
locked them In a car partially loaded
with merchandise, but when tho train
nrrlved at Kl Paso tho tourists found
themselves unable to got buL Tho car
was also without ventilation and they
were almost suffocated. In their des-
peration they put forth ovory effort to
open tho door, and In doing so attract-
ed tho attention of tho trainmen, who
notified the police.
The men in tho party wero docketed
as suspicious characters. Thoy gave
their names as Antonio Tcllcs, Ursolo
Jacques, Hlcento Hernandez, Louis
Caron nnd Antonio Gonzales, nnd
claimed to be coming homo nfter doing
track work In Now Mexico. Thoy hod
a camp outfit and cooking utensils
with them, nnd woro ovldontly prepar
ed to cook lnsldo tho car In which
they traveled. Tho mou wero held at
tho pollco station to glvo the railroad
ofllclalo opportunity to chock up tho
freight In tho car and ascertain If any
of It had been molested.
YOUNG GARCIA DROWNED.
Another 8wlmmer Lost His Life In the
Rio Grande.
Tno Illo Grando cUlmed a third vie
tlm yesterday afternoon, when a 17
year old youth named Garcia was
drowned near tho Ciovator, about fifty
feet from tl.o Texas bank.
Tho boy was In tho water with bov
oral companions, but all of these ran
away after bo lost his life and mado
no effort to tlnd tho body.
Garcia was a strong swimmer and
nppenrcd to bo matter of tho current,
but tnrow up his hands and cried for
nelp.
W. T, Cunningham of South Kl Paso
street and several railroad men
rushed to the boy's assistance, but
saw him sink lllto a piece of lead. Ue- - j
llevlng that ho would rise again to
tho surface, (hey ran down stream,
watching the water, but tho lad came
up no more. j
It wns the genet ul liellef thnt he
hnd been seized with cramps or
caught In a powerful suck hole.
Garcla's clothing wns deposited nt
tho Stanton street hrldgo and his par-
ents called there Inst evening to get
them. They lived In Chihuahua. Kl
Paso News,
Fred Pennington, who Is at present
tiring on the lllshcc road fell or wns
thrown from tho tender Into tho cnb
one dny this week nnd wns pretty bad-
ly bruised up, although we aro, Inform-
ed that ho will be all right In a few
days, says tho Doming Headlight. We
aro Informed thnt on or nbotit the first
of tho month Fred will bo pulling n
throttle on an engine of the iJisbce d
of n conl shovel. Wo congratu-
late Fred on hf rnpld nnd well earned
advancement In railroading.
llrltlsh locomotive builders have
mode a new lecord for the Americans
to bent. An Kngllsh train ran last
week 2U9V4 miles In five hours nnd fifty--
eight minutes without stopping, the
most severe test It Is possible to put n
locomotive to.
When a man meets his wife In a rail-
road station ho never knows whether
to klsu her before nil tho people or to
pretend that he is Just a friend of tho
family.
John Stein, the popular superintend-
ent of the Harvey system of citing
houses, Is In tho city from fjis Vegofl.
THE "COLUMBIA."
One of the Finest Private Cars Now
In use, Here Yesterday.
Tho "Columbia," said to be ono ot
tho tinest private cars now In use, was
here yesterday. Saturday night It
enmo In with Frank Seaman, a promin-
ent New Yorner, mid party, coniiosed
of Mrs. Seaman, Misses Hunting, C. A,
Seaman, Dr. R 10. Harris and Mr. Sea-
man's two sons.
Mr. Seaman Is touring the southwest
nnd will visit the Grand Canyon In
Arizona, Salt Inko, Vosenilto Valley
nnd other Klnts, He and party look-
ed over Albuquerque yesterday and he
believes It Is to ho tho city of the great
southwest. He told The Citizen repre-
sentative that it had a look of
sort of order, and ho was sur
prised at the enterprise of tha Duke
City. His car Is fitted up with ten dis
appearing berths and they can bo read
ily adjusted so that the compartments
can lie changed Into a spacious draw
ing room. The car Is splendidly fur-
nished nnd Is equipped with all the
modern comforts and conveniences.
Tho "Columbia" left Inst night with
Its congcnlnl party for tho Grand Con-yo-
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tnke Laxative Dronio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's a'gnature
HILL8BORO DISTRICT.
From the Advocate.
Work on tho pipe lino of the Hills- -
boro Gold Mining and Milling company
Is going on at a lively rate.
II. II. Smith and W. A. Gray, of Dcs
Moines, Iowa, visited this camp this
week. Doth gentlemen nro Interested
In valuable mining claims, owned by
tho Hub Gold Mining and Milling com-
pany, located at tho base of Animas
peak. They concluded the examina-
tion of the properties Wednesday and
left for homo yesterday.
Tho Prosper mill Is last approaching
completion, l'ho boiler and engine aro
in place, tho shafting Is up, tho water
tank Is completed, tho pipe lino and
track from the mine to tho milt aro
nenrly ready for use. Superintendent
I Uracil expects to havo the mill ready
tor business uliottt July 10.
Work on tno Great ICnstern by tho
South Pereha Gold Mining and Milling
company Is going on nicely. In tho
tunnel they havo from three to four
feet of lino milling ore, nnd they nlBo
havo n nlco leading of high grade ore.
A mill, fully completed, will bo treat-
ing tho product of tho South Pereha
group of mines ero many moons.
Tho Hock Island railroad has applied
to tho board of county commissioners
of Wyandotte county, Kansas, for tho
right to condemn five nnd one-hal- f
acres of land lying near Tenth street
In tho north part of Armourdalo. Tho
land adjoins tho Hock Island yards
and Is desired for tho purposo of fur
nlshlng moro room for switch tracks.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Crowded Last Evenlnlg by Representa
tive People to Bid Farewell to Rev.
and Mrs. Beattle.
Tho interior of tho Prosbyterlnn
church was handsomoly decorated last
evening tn honor of tho farewell recep
tion tendered to llev, and Mrs. T. C.
Deattlo.
Tho church was crowded by re pro
?Ultl Cltlnrrh ipilokly yields to tronU
meat by Ely's Cream llulm, which Is sgrco-sbl- jr
sromntlo. It is received through tho
nostrils, cleanses nnd bonis tho whole stir-fdc- o
oror which it diffuses itsolf. Druggists
sail tho r,0o. size Trint size by mull, 10
conts. Tost It t.nd you nre suro to cuutinuo
tho treatment.
Announcement..
To nccotntnodnto tliono who nro psrtlal
to tha ur.o of afuuilzors in applying liquids
h.to tho litinnl iiiwKn cs fur toUxrrhnl troxu
lit, tlio proprietors prctinro Crosiu llalm in
liquid form, which will bo known a Kly's
Liquid Cream lliiltn. l'riro Including tho
proving tubo is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mall. 'J im liquid form embodies tho meif.
lclnnl prepertlus of tho solid preparation.
sontntlvo peoplo of tho city of all
who convoyed their
thoughts to Itev, Mr. Henttlc, who for
fourteen years has been a pastor In
this city. During the evening refresh-
ments wero served by tho ladles of tho
church. Professor Stroun Introduced
several speakers who testified to tho
sterling worth of Pastor Dcattlc, and
then the pastors of our churches had
words of praise for his work horo In
Albuquerque, mid nil regretted his de-
parture, llev. Mr. Heattlo thanked tho
speakers for their kind words nnd bade
farewell to his congregation and to A-
lbuquerque
Hov, nnd Mrs. Heattlo will leavo to-
day for Los Angeles for a vacation.
Pleasant Lawn Party.
Saturday evening, at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Strong, North
nighth stree, Miss Mabel Strong enter-
tained In a pleasing manner nixiut a
dozen friends in honor of Miss Daven-
port, who is here from the east visit-
ing Miss Helen itodey. The weather
wai pleasant nnd a greater part of the
evening wns spent on tho lawn. Tho
nmusenieuts were dancing, music nnd
refreshments. The guests were:
Misses Ada Cnmpllehl, Mary Telfer,
Susie Dolison, Helen Itodey nnd Miss
DavenKrt; Messers Wllllo Pratt, Wil-
lie Halloran, Wllllo White, Field, Fred
Nichols nnd drover Strong.
UNTIL NOVEMBER 23.
Court of Private Claims Passed Upon
Surveys and Adjourned,
The United States court of private
land clnlms was in session Friday aft-
ernoon nt tho capital city and passed
UHin tho survey of case No. 137, Ha-fu-
(I. de Hareln and others vs. the
United States, for continuation for tho
Snnto Tomns di Yturhldo Colony grnnt
Tlio tlrst contains C.000 acres, tho sec-
ond 3,033 acres and the last eighty-eigh- t
acres. It was found that tract
No. 1 conflicted with tho Mcsllla Col-
ony grnnt to tho extent of 101 ncres
nnd thnt tho whole of plat No. 3 con-
flicted with the Mestlla colony grnnt.
The survey was for 9,022 acres In all
and was approved for 9,133 acres. This
was all of tho business transacted Fri-
day afternoon when court ndjourncd
until Saturday morning. After a brief
session Saturday morning adjourn-
ment wns taken until November 23.
SHERIFF'S 8ALE.
Notice Is horeby given, that I, the
undorslgned, sheriff of the county of
Bernalillo, New Mexico, will, on Wed
nesdny, tho 1st day of July, A. D. 1903,
nt the hour of ten o'clock a. in. of said
day, at the front door of tho Hornallllo
County Court House. In tho County of
Dcrnalillo, New Mexico, expose for
sale at public miction and sell to tho
highest bidder for cash, all tho right.
title nnd interest of Z. II. Ullss, In and
to the following described real estate,
sltuato, lying nnd being In tho County
of Dernalillo, and Territory of Now
Mexico, t:
The cast half of the southwest quar
ter and lots thrco and four In section
nineteen, township ten north, range
four cast, containing 159 0 acres.
Tho nbovo described real cstalo hav
ing been lovlcd upon by me under and
by virtue of and to satisfy an execu
tlon Issued out of nnd undor tho seal
of tho District Court for Hornallllo
County, New Mexico, directed to tho
undersigned, ns sheriff of said county,
and hearing dale tho Kith day of May,
A D. 1903, for tho sum of $811.45 dnm
ages, and costs of suit amounting to
$10.20, In favor of John A. Lee, ns
plaintiff, and ngalnst tho firm of Hllss
v-- Weir, and '., II. Hllss and Joseph
Weir, Individually, together with In
terest thereon nt tho rnto of six per
cent per annum from tho 19th dny of
November, 1902, being tho Into of tho
rendition of tho Judgment In said
cause, with costs Incurred In the mnk-
Ing of this snlo nnd tho enforcing of
said Judgment
T. S. HUIinKLL,
Sheriff, Uornnllllo County, N, M.
Mny 30th, 1903.
NOTICE OF 8ALE.
In Uio District Court, County of Hor
nallllo, Territory of Now Mexico.
Thomas N. Wllkorson, Trustee, ct nl
plaintiffs, vs. Wlloy M. Weaver and
M. Vnlcda Wenvor, Defendants.
Notlco Is horeby given that under
and by virtue of tho decreo of said
court In tho above entitled cause, dot
od May 18th, 1903, the undorslgned ap
pointed spoclol master In said decreo
for tho purposo of executing the same,
will, on tho 22d day of July, A, D. 1903
at 10 o'clock a. ni., on said day at tho
front door of tho court house of Hor
nallllo County, New Mexico, In Old
Albuquerquo, N, M., offor for sale and
soli to tho highest bidder for cash tho
proporty hereinafter described, to sat
Isfy tho IndebtoduonB decreed to bo
duo to tho said Thomas N. Wllkorson,
trustee, from said defendants, to wit:
f i,C82.1 4, principal nnd 1200 attorney's
fees with Intotcst on said principal
sum from tho df.to of snld decrco un-
til paid, together with costs of said
suit, and which said Indebtedness was
by said decreo adjudged to bo a first
lien upon tho prepcrty In snld decreo
described, nnd which snld Indebted-
ness will on tho dny of snlo nforesald,
together with Interest nmour x to tho
sum of $0,984.12, together with costs
of suit nnd eost.i of snlo; nnd snld de-
fendants hivlni,' tnndo default In tho
puyment of snld nilbtcdnH accord
ing to tlio torms of sail deeroo, and
s.i.d Indebtedness rtlll remains duo
an.1 unpaid. Tho proporty tn bo soli
is doscrlbcd as fo n,
Ar undivided cnt luif Interest in
and to lots numbers twenty-two- , twenty-th-
ree and twenty-four- , In block
number cloven, In tho New Mexico
Town compnriy s town site- - nddltlon
In the City of Albuquerque, ns samo
ore known nnd designated upon tho
map of said addition, made by M J,
Mack, C. B., and filed In tho record
er's oftlco of Hornallllo county. Now
Mexico, on the 29th dny of December.
1S82.
Also lots thirteen, fourteen nnd fif
teen, In block "A," In tho Durnn nnd
Alexnnder nddltlon to the City of Ab
buquerque, ns designated upon tho
map of said addition made by C. A.
Marrlner, nnd filed In tho recorder's
otllco of Hornallllo county, New Mex-
ico, September 18th, 1884.
Snld sale will bo subject to approval
nnd confirmation by snld district
coitrL W. K. DAMK.
Special Master.
NOTICE OF SALE.
In the District Court of tho Conntv of
Hernnllllo, Territory of Now l.loslco.
Tl.o Hank of Commerce, et nl., plain
tiffs, vs. John A. Johnson and Julia
Johnson, defendants. No. 6771.
Notice Is hereby given thnt under
nnil by virtue of tho decreo of said
court In the nbovo entitled cnuso,
dated December 15, 1900, the under-
signed appointed Master tn snld de-
creo for the seirposo of executing tho
same, will on Monday, tho 6th day ot
July, 1903, nt 10 o'clock a. m., cf said
dny, nt the front door of tho Court
House of Herniillllo County, New
Mexico, In Old Albuquerque, N. M.
offer for snlo and sell to tho highest
bidder for cash the property herein
after descrllKMl, to satisfy the Indebt-
edness decreed to bo duo to said Dank
of Commerce from said defendants,
to-wl-t: $1,340.90 principal, and $130.00
taxes paid, together with Interest
thereon at tho rata of 1 per cent per
month from tho date of said decree,
(Dec. 15, 1900) until paid, together
with costs of said suit, Including an at-
torney's feo of $150, and which In-
debtedness was by said decreo ad-
judged to be a first Hen upon said
property, nnd which Indebtedness will
on said day of snlo aforesaid, with In-
terest, amount to the sum of $2,007.07,
together with said costs ot suit nnd
costs of sale; and said defendants
having mado default In tho payment
of said Indebtedness on or beforo nine
ty days after tho dato of tha rendi
tion of snld decree, and which said
Indebtedness still remains duo and
unpaid. Tho property to be sold la
described as follows:
Ixt No. 8, In Block No. 19, In the
New Mexico Town Company's Aldt-tlo-
as said and Hlocl; aro known
and designated upon tho Map of said
Addition made by M. J. Mack, C. E.,
ar.d filed In tho otllco of tho Probata
Clerk and Recorder ot tha
County of Dernalillo on tho 29th
day of December, 1882, and being situ
ate In the City of Albuquerque, In
said County of Hornallllo, New Mexico.
Said sale will be subject to approval
and confirmation by said District
Court.
THOMAS S. HUHHKLL, Master.
Dated this May 27th, 1903. Ct
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HIS ANSWER,
First Statement of Judge McMillan
to the Public.
VICTIM OF POLITICAL ENEMIES.
A few days ngo, Judgo D. II. McMil-
lan nml wlfo of Socorro, pnBBcd
through tho city for Denver, where
they will roninin n few dnys nnd then J
go to uienwoo.i Hprings. Tno Denver
Nows of yesterday, Juno 20, contains
tho first stntcmcnt of tho Judgo on his
removal from tho assoclnto Judgeship
of tho territorial supremo court, nnd
Judgeship of tho Fifth Judicial district.
Tho nrtlclo from the News rends ns
follows:
Judgo Daniel K. who was
removed from 4ho bench of tho su-
premo court of Now Mexico by Presi-
dent Roosevelt n few dnys ngo. Is In
the city accompanied by his wife. I.nst
night he made tho first stntcmcnt con-
cerning his removal that haR yet been
given to the public. It will bo remem-
bered that the Judge was removed
from olllfo upon n chnrgo of general
Immorality nnd thnt his chnrnctcr was
blackened to a great degrco by tho
pi rsons who appeared against him.
idgo McMillan states that the nlle-prtin- n
of Immorality wero trumped up
I 1 hnnd of disappointed nnd uiiscru--
, i olflco seellers and their follow-- v
Tho men who made sworn state-
ments ngalnst him, ho Rays, nro notor-
ious characters In New Mexico.
- Illn rwialtlfin lis,,If lu fif n r nl.
pidi. importnnco In his eyes, he Bnys,
bo will fight lo remove tho smirch
from his name. When the United
States senate convenes for Its next
term, tho Judgo will nppeal to that
body for a complete review of his case
from the evidence presented, nnd ho
confident that tho stain upon his
nnmo will bo removed. Ho says ho
feels not tho slightest malice for the
Washington odlclnls who reviewed tho
evidence In his enso and reeommcndeil
his removal from office. He believes
they nctod purely upon their honest
convictions In tho matter. Judgo Mc
Millan said:
"Yes. 1 am surprised at tho outcome
of my case. When It was submitted
In April, I was satisfied I bad estab-
lished a complete vindication. I never
hnd charge of a matter where every
point lu the controversy had been
more thoroughly mot and answered.
"Tho nttack upon me wns one of tho
most deprnvod nnd vicious over made
upon n public official; It wns nctunted
by malice, ambition nnd disappoint
ment. Tho spirit oi mnlevolcnco wns
rampant, and Inability In certain quar-
ters to control Judicial action mldcd
fury to tho nttnek.
Animus of Attack.
"My nppolntment nnturnlly caused
some heartburning, and with n few de-
signing minds to formulate n pcheme,
tho over ready affidavit man was
nt a price
"Hort Roland, tho star witness
ngalnst mo, Is a defaulter, a thief, a
drunkard and n habitual liar, nnd Is
now In tho penitcntlnry nt Snnta Fe.
"Oeorco Whlto Is n
suborned perjurer, and ho admitted ho
wiir paid for making his affidavit.
"flaca killed a man nt Socorro, nnd
tho record shows he was convicted on
his own plea of guilty of an assault
with nttcmpt to kill nnother citizen of
tho sntno place, nnd wns tho Into part-
ner of tho person most actlvo ngnlnst
mo. Ho hns loft tho territory.
'Irwell Is a thief. Tho certified rec
ords of three convictions for larceny
wero filed ngalnst him In tho case.
"Mnrtox Is a bartender nnd Is under
charge of Indecent nssnult on a girl 9
years of ngo.
"This Is a cortcrlo of dopraved
men sufficient to damn nny enso
before an unprejudiced tribunal.
Victim of Prejudice.
"I bcllovo Attornoy General Knox
Intended to bo eminently fair nnd Just,
but tho assistants In tho deportment
wero filled with prejudice ngalnst mo
by ono of my opponents, n formor of-
ficial of tho department, who went to
Washington and manipulated tho case
ngalnst me. Ha was n candldnto for
appointment to tho position In tho
event ho could bring about a vacancy.
This atmosphere of prejudice In tho
department was so dense, tho Influence!
of U so strong, nnd tho attorney gen-
eral was so Impressed by It that when
the only nllldavlt on file wns that or
tho convict ltoland, he stated to Mr.
Hughes and Major Uewollyn that tho
department had proof posltlvo against
me.
"With tho except on of a fow Indl
vldunls whom 1 shall not chnrnctorlzo,
I believe I hnvo the confidence of ov
ory community In Now Mexico, savo
ono small vlllago where tho minds of
tho decent peoplo havo been poisoned
ngnlnst mo by cno or two persons mm
ieiouslv Inclined.
"Tho Judgshlp in itself is or minor
consideration. I do not, nowovcr, in
tend to allow UiIb smirch upon my
character to stund. I declined to re
nlcn nftor tho edclslon was formulated
When conirreis convenes I shall nsk
tho senate to tend for tho record anil
In nass uiion tho (iliostlon as to wheth- -
ler It contained anything to Justify tho
decision.
"John O. Mllburn, ono of tho most
eminent and d nttornoys of
Now York, wont to Washington nnd
nnrsonnllv examined tho records of the
enso as mado on both sides, and nd- -
vised Senator Depow thot there was
nothing In tho entlro record to sustain
the charge or to Justiry any disposi-
tion except Its dismissal.
"Yes! In this Instance the peniten-
tiary stripes hnve so far prevailed
over tho Judicial ormlno,"
THEY LAUGHED.
Now They All Laugh.
"To think of sclcntlfio food helping
' me out of trouble soemod ridiculous,"
said a St. Louis woman.
"I used to read tho published state- -
monts about amps-Nut- s In a cynical
way hardly bollovlng they wero true.
Ono day a neighbor who was calling
whllo I was lying down as usual (and
fooling terribly) said 'I bollevo you oat
: entirely too much rich food and espe
cially too much meat, i wisn you
would change your diet and use Orapiv
Nuts.' I laughed heartily and said 'I
see you havo lioen rond'ng tho news-
papers too.' 'Yes,' she replied, 'and 1
havo hecome a convert, for my litis-han-
who. you know, Ir busy In the
omen all day, and whose nervous ays-ter- n
was completely run down, has got
so well nnd hearty by giving up tho
heavy meat breakfagt and living on a
diet of cooked fruit, Grape-Nu- t and
cream nnd I'oatum Food Coffee for
breakfast. Ho Is n new man and not
been nonr a physician for two months.'
"I did not wonder thnt sho was en-
thusiastic, so I began that evening to
iiro drape-Nuts- , eating nothing elso
for my seven o'clock supper. I felt
entirely satisfied and rested bettor
thnt night tlmn I had for months
Tho family all laughed at mo but
tho next morning I ate my Ornpo-Nut- s
nnd eronm, some stewed fruit nnd n
cup of I'oatum Food Coffee. Thnt dny
I felt nmlnble with myself nnd the
wholo world nt Inrgo, nnd my feelings
wero so good and comfortable that I
concluded to keep on with my now
fond.
"After nbout two weeks on this kind
of diet my family begnn to sro the
chnngo In mo. I had lost my nervous,
cross, Irrltnble mnnnur njid I could
sleep nil night soundly. My faeo waR
round nnd my complexion wns qulto
clenr with n tlngo nf rosy color In my
cheeks. In nbout n month I had gain-
ed ten pounds nnd my fnmlly nil be-
came converts to Grapo-NtitH- , which
we havo used n.w for somo time. Wo
nro all In perfect health nnd my gro-
cery bill Is nothing llko ns largo ns It
used to be. ,
"I nm now so well nnd strong thnt I
feel able to do anything 1 wnnt to.
Husbnnd nays the fuod hould bo call-
ed 'Oold-Nuts- .' I notlco n mnrked
change In my rr.ontnl capacity. Form- -
orly 1 could not concentrate my mind
on any hook or nny one umiik, now
that Ir all changed. 1 can read steadi
ly and think log'cnlly from premlso to
conclusion, an excellent evidence, to
my mind, of tho brain building paver
of nrnpe-Nuts.- " Nnmo given by Pos,-tur-
Co., Hattlo Creek, Mich.
Desserts for tho wholo year told In
the recipe book In ench packngo of
Orope-Nut- s,
LETTER LIST.
Remaining In tho post ofilcc at AI
buqucrquo, N. M., Juno 27. 1003:
Persons calling for or sending for
these letters pleaso stato whero they
had been receiving mall, also mention
dato of advertising.
Frco delivery of letters nt tho rest
dence of addressee may bo secured by
observing the following rules:
Direct letters plainly to street num
her.
Olvo writer's name, and request an
nwer to bo directed accordingly.
Advertised matter Is previously held
ono week awaiting delivery,
Advertised matter Is held two weeks
before It goes to tho dead lettor office
nt Washington D. C.
Ladles' List.
Chew, Lucie Purker. D A
Gordon. K D (2) Pcrcn. Maria
Llngard, Adelc It Snnilerson, Amelia
Miller, Anna Smith, Cora
Myers, J B ShlpBher. Florence
Medrano, Miguel- - Shohlo, Anna
Ita Varela, Agnes
Men'i i List.
Wntts, ltuby Myers, Mr nnd Mrs
Halley. 1)111 Mlrnbnl, Sllvesrro
Ilnllcgns, Dolores Montnno, Francis-
coHnzzctn, Luis
Hell, Hoy (2) Moon, Ellsworth
Iloca do, H C Mottln, J C
Clermont, A I Martlncs, Jesus
Cummings, Dnn Mollson, John
Clnrk, F M Martlnes, Jose H
Cnrruseo, Martin Massoy, A P
Cobb, W A Nichols, H M
Fletcher, Chester Otero, M
CJoorlch, A Pclton, Albert O
Garcia, David C Pless, Ernest
Gonznles, Amello Pine. J
Gnllardn, Moses Smith, Hurt
Onbnldon. Translto Smith, Alton II
Herbert, F SoyonR, Andre
Hutciiinson, Geo Snmmar, Lijuo
Incalls, Ephrlam Sanchez, Cms
Johnson, Carl (2) Toomey, W H
Jnramllln. Ellsen 2 Vigil, Cnndldo
Joseph,) William Wllcoxson, Arthur
Kylo, Uert Williams. II
Koops, F W Wells, o E
Kent. Lewis R Wntklna, Chna
Ijtvello, James
n. W. HOPKINS,
Postmaster
The Denver News minus tnnt tno in- -
sane asylum Bcandnl Ir fomented by
the native people of Vegas on ne- -
count or race troui.ies. inni paper soni
man down from Denver to help
whitewash the institution.
Kansas hnd the nerve to nsk for
outside nsslstnnco to relievo tho dis-
tress of her peoplo occasioned by tho
Hoods and to cnnblo them to mnko
another start In life, but sho declined
tlirougn Per legislature to appropriate
a cent from tho woll filled treosnry for
the sniue purpose.
Delnmcro has resigned as head of
tho car service of tho Northern Pacific
road after thirty years' actlvo service.
Ho invented the perforated boardBtiscd
by several roadB to keep records of
cars. He Is succeeded by I. I). Rich-
ards.
waiting rooms, trunk and oxprcsB
rooms, etc.. will Do amply sufficient
for the needs of Carlsbad for years to
come, na woll ns a great convenience
to the traveling public.
Tho Santa Fo train now leaves El
Paso at 0:30 instead of 9:15 p. m., In
order to make connections In tho mor- -
nlng with tho train from tho west at
this city.
Tho Carlsbad Argus says: "Tho
Santa Fo peoplo havo completed
plans for tho construction of a now
depot to roplaco the old ono burned
In February, slnco which tlmo the
freight dopot has been In service.
Tho now strueturo will stand upon
tho old location, and will bo a neat
and serviceable strueturo, with two
New Mexico Towns
HILL8BORO.
From tho Advocate.
S. Alexander Is back from Socorro.
Mr. nnd Miss Stone, Pnsadena, Cal.,
nro fnmlly Mrs, Crows nnd family.
The subscriptions for tho Fourth of
July celehrntlon amounts to $250.
Col. A. W. HnrrlB returned from nn
extended visit to his fnmlly In Ilhodn
Islnnd.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wlnspenr and Mr
nnd Mrs. A. J. Hlrsch nrc at Opgon-o- i
th's ranch m tho Anlmnns.
A severe hnll storm crossed tho nor
thern end one dny Inst week, whiten-
ing tho mountnlns and leaving hnll-stone- s
to tho depth of eight Inches on
the nverago.
Capt. Morris Hlckey, who tins been
nt the soldier' home In California for
a year or more, Is back In Kingston,
where ho will enjoy the cool mountain
boozo il'irlng the wnrm wenther.
LAS CRUCES.
From tho Citizen.
II. 1). Holt and J, F. llouhnm have
fr mod a law partnership.
Purveyor General Morgnn Llewellyn
Is down from Santa Fe. spending n
short vacation with his parents and
fi lends.
This year the Fourth of July comes
on Saturday, but It don't mnko nny dlf- -
fcenco with Lns Cruces what dny It
comes on.
Jefferson Wanes, who has been con
fl.:ed to his room for more thnn two
months on nccount of a broken leg,
wiib seen on the street Wednesday In
Ills buggy, accompanied by his wlfo.
Mrs. II. H. Holt nnd slBtcr, Miss Fan
nlo Illnkesley, left the fore part of tho
week for Topeka, KnB., whero they
will attend tho wedding of Miss Edith
Davis, and spend several weeks visit
lug friends.
Mrs. J. N Madrid, wife of Junn Mail
rid, who linb been suffering from In
llnmmntlon of tho bowels for some
tlmo past, died Wednesday night from
tho nbove mentioned trouble Mrs
Madrid wan but 26 years of age, and
tho untimely denth Is regretted by her
many friends.
SANTA ROSA.
From tho Sun.
'Tho Santa Rosa Gun club Is under
wny. It alrcndy has a largo member
Bhlp. Tho club will give a competitive
shoot on tho Fourth.
Nearly of tho wool
grown In New Mexico last year came
from what is now Leonard Wood coun
ty. tho total production being over 3,.
000,000 pounds.
Leonard Wood county 1b on tho
southeastern slope of tho Hocky moun
tains, whoso foothills reach down to
tho Pecos river. Ka of tho river is
n rolling plain broken by tho numerous
small streams flowing into tho Pecos,
Hnnk Hawkins, a noted desperado
with largo rowards offered for his cap.
ture was seen recently on the Hell pas
tu re. Hawkins. It Is said, was ono of
the leaders In tho Fort Summer Post
office robbery nnd Is also wanted In
Texas.
A brilliant future awaits Santa Rosa
With a rapidly growing farming and
stocK growing community springing
up around this now county seat
gives splendid prnmlso of being the
largest and best town In eastern Now
Mexico.
Largo shipment of cnttlo are passing
through Snnta ltosa weekly from Mox-
Ico to Canada Assistant Cattle. In
spector Joff Woodward reports thnt
two trnln londB passed through thl
WPI1. wltt. -- . to foow j fow ,my8
Tho conslgneo Is the American Cnttlc
coni,mnv 0f Canada.
, u,onnri Wood county offers unrlvnl
.. n.mnrtunltles fnr homo seokorB
small ranchers, fruit growers nnd th
breeding of lmpiovcd grndcB of goats
and sheep. There nro many vnluable
water rights controlling good ranges
hat can bo obtained now nt n com',)nra
' tjveiy Bmaii COst
WHITE OAKS.
From the Engie.
Miss Kiln Young Is homo from
school to spend tho vacation.
Messrs .Wharton nnd May aro
lucumcarl this week.
Mrs. Churlcs Hamilton and Mrs. E
II, Chow returned from Angus,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jones Taliaferro left
.
tor nn outing on tho nonlto.
George Sllgh has moved his drilling
.
outfit to his Illco proporty, whero h
will begin sinking for water.
Douglas, Ariz., seems to be tho fa
,
vorlto city with tho Whlto Oaks boys,
Will Hutchlns, Ed Queen and Charles
Hamilton expect to leave shortly for
that place.
Dr. J. F. Mains, who hns boon In Chi
cngo for tho past six months, has ro
turned home. Tho doctor though much
improved by the treatmont he received
whllo In Chicago, is still confined to
his room.
On Mlny t CHhChprr ligHfwa, CMa ami Creup
LAS CRUCES.
Tom tho Progress.
Walter Dnnburg Is up nnd n round
gnln after several days of serious HI- - 3
ncss.
Miss Illshop, principal of tho Prosby-- , !
terlan mission schools, will leave In a ' .
few dnys for California, whero sho will
pent! the summor months.
It. M. Mnycs, tho popular cnshlot
nt llowman's bank, returned from n
lensnnt visit with relatives and
friends nt his old homo in Mnysfleld,
Ky.
Gcorgo UlrUli, n prominent minim;
man of Whlto Oaks, was In tho city
this week on n combined business and
pleasure trip, nnd was the guest of
Attorney H. L. Young.
Mon. Morgan O. Llewellyn, surveyor
genernl, Is the guest of his parents,
olonol and Mrs. Llewellyn, In this
city, Ho Is resting for a short tlmo
from the duties of his oilleo and If
heartily enjoying his vnentlnii.
Maggie, the beloved wife of Junn
Madrid, died nt her Into home In
his city Wednesday night nt ! o'clock.
The funernl took place Thursday nt
:30 p. m. nnd Interment wns had In
ho Catholic cemetery. Mrs. Mudrld
hnd been suffering for several days
It It Inllnmmntlon of the bowels, nnd
l
wns this disorder which terminated
her life nt tho ngo of l!i years, f
months nnd 21 dnys.
John II. May was lu El Paso this
week nrrnuging to have groceries and
revisions freighted up to this city.
The second washout of the Snntn Fe
track lias delayed freight nnd the stock
f groceries and provisions begnn to;,,,,,, cUyf th,8
run n llttlo low. Mr. Mny is genernl
equnl to arising emergencies, and
took this matter up nml pushed It,
much to the relief of our citizens.
RATON.
'rom the Reporter.
Miss Florence Shulz of Crnwfords-llle- ,
I nd.. Is the guest this week ot
MrB. Georgo Pace.
C. O. Cooley left Monday for Rush
Cenler, Kns., whero his wife Ib visit- -
ng her folks. They will return homo
together In about forty days.
From report? received from tho vn- -
Ions settlements throughout the coun
ty, It Is certain that our citv will be
filled with visitors from thu country on
July 4.
Deputy Sheriff D. Tlrown of Springer
on Wednesday brought up and placed
i the county jail Manuel Martinez,
who wns committed by Justice of the
Peaco Hutchinson to nwalt the action
of the grand Jury on tho chnrgo of bur
glarizing tho house of A. Lnng at
Uejorns.
In tho Methodist Episcopal church
In Raton Thursday evening, June 25,
at hnlf past 8 o'clock, Rev. Armstrong
porformod tha ceiemony which unltcll
Miss Alys Thomns and Sidney W
Clark, both of Raton, lu marriage. Tho
church was lr.vithly decorated for the
occasion.
Attorney A. C Voorhecs of our city
has accepted an Invitation to dcllvci
the orntion at the Fourth of July cele
bratlon at Santa Rosn. Abo Is one of
the most eloquent public speakers In
the territory and tho peoplo of our
neighboring city will enjoy n treat In
listening to his silver tongued oratory
This section of Now Mexico, after
being blessed with rain for three
weeks, In now being blessed with wnrm
sunshine, giving promise ot nbundnnt
crops ami good grass on tho stock
ranges. Prospects In this section look
better than for eleven years past.
CARLSBAD.
From tho Argus.
S. M. Lord picked up a number of
small bunches of yearlings and twos
for fnll delivery here. Tho prlco Is
not given, varying very much.
C. H. Do Ilremnnd, tho Mescnlcro
sheep mnn, bus consigned his spring
wool clip, 41, '100 pounds, to tho Asso
ciated Wool Growers' compnny of Dos- -
ton, Shipment will ho mado from
Tularosa.
L. W. Holt, tho Ilarstow canteloupe
magnato, wns in tha ctty tni woek,
and reports thnt shlpmbnts will begin
about tho 10th of July. Ho says thnt
tho prospects Is exceedingly good.
Albert Johnson, ono of tho best
known farmors In tho Dlack river
country, waB In tho city. Mr. Johnson
rcportB a heavy crop of fruit nnd
other stuff on his ranch and general
prosperity In iho neighborhood.
John Trnnkard waB brought in from
tho Ouadaloupcs for medical treat-
ment. A fractured arm wos tho center
of disturbance, and It being nttonded
to Mr. Trnnkard will lonvo for his
homo. Tho fractnro was caused by his
horse stepping In n dog hole and
throwing him hciivlly.
DEMINQ.
From tho Headlight.
Mrs. Tony Clnrk received a letter
from Mrs. Dr, Harris ot Chllllcotbo,
Mo., last Wednesday, saying that Bhe
After He Comes
ho has uhnrtl enough thno Every- - S
thine thnt the cxjvctnnt mother 2
in do to neip ner cniui sue snouui
do. One of tho greatest blessings
she can give blui li henlth, but to
no tuis, stio must nave Ucnltli Her-
self She should use every means
to improve her physical condition.
She should, by all means, supply
herself with
Mother's
Friend.
It will take her
through tho crisis
easily u u a jrquickly It Is a Z
liniment which
gives strength !
and vigor to the
muscles Com- - ft
mon tense will
show you J
thnt the
stronger the
muscles nre,
which benr tho
strain, the lest
pain there will be.
A woman living in Fort Wnvne.
lnd , says "Mother's Friend" did
wonders for me. Praise God for
your liniment.'
Rend thli from Hunel, Cal.
" Mother's Friend is n blessing- to
all women who undergo nature
ordeal of childbirth "
Get Mother's friend at the
drug store. $1 per bottle.
THE BRADriCLD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta. Gn.
Writ for our free llli.ttrated book. " nfor
iid.iy i iiiiri. " m
would start for Doming nt once with
her daughter, who Is suffering from
nsthma. ,
Sam Llndniicr, ono of Sliver City's
prosperous merchants, was visiting his
l.rnthnr ntu1 fn.nllv Kit-- Ut.ilnnnr nf
W. II. Greer left for Pecos City. Mid- -
land and other Texas points on n cattle-b-
uying expedition and whllo away
expects to buy several train loads for
fchlpment to California.
Miss Maude Rogers, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. William How-
ard, for tho past three months, left
Inst Friday for her home In Kansas
City. While here tho young lndy made
many frlendB.
Thursdny, nbout 4 o'clock In tho af
ternoon, William McNuity dropped
dead ot the ranch of A. J. Clnrk, Just
south of town. The decensed wns over
70 years of ngo and died of old age.
He hnd been with Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnrk
lor over twenty years and was greatly
liked by all.
FARMINGTON.
From tho Hustler.
Albuquerque is to have a new mod
em piny house to be completed in time
for the fnll fair. Albuquerque nevar
sleeps.
Cy Cameron nnd P. II. Mullarky of
North Dakota, a brother of W. T. Mill
larky of Flora Vista, visited this sec
Hon last week with a view to locating
Harry Myers and wlfo departed via
Durango, for Douglas, Ariz., where Mr,
Myers and Jay Campbell will lio cm
ployed during tho summor.
Dr. McEwcn had quite an cxpcrl
enco one night last week, In respond
Ing to a call near Flora Vlstn. In order
to reach his patient It wns necessary
to travel a mile or moro through over-
How from tho river, In several plnccs
necessitating the horse ho wns rldlni
to swim. However, Farmlngton doc
tors never shirk when duty calls.
J. K. Terrell and wife of Creeds
Colo., enmo In on the stngo. Mrs. Ter
rell Ib n victim of paralysis but hopes
by tke aid of our recuperating climate
to enjoy nn enrly recovery. Mr. Tor-- i
11 Is n well to do merchnnt of Creedo,
but Is thinking seriously of Inter
hero permanently. Ho now
owns flomo choice Fnrmlngton lots.
W. II. Chnmberlln, who for tho past
two years has been connected with
Iho Hydo Explnilng Expedition, and
more lately wiib tho San Juan Stores
company, has leslgned his position
nnd will depart Immediately after ths
Fourth, with his cstlmablo wlfo, for
Albuquerque, whero they will In the
fiituro reside. They will also bo ac-
companied by F. E. Johnson and wife,
who, for tho present, expect to locate
In Albuquerque.
SILVER CITY.
From tho Enterprise.
Miss Hollo White Is convnlesclng
from a slight Illness.
Miss Knte Crawford left for Cnllfor-nl-a
whero Bho will Bpend the summer
visiting relatives,
Hon. Thomas Lyons of tho Lyons &
Cnmpboll Cnttlo Co. is spending bov- -
cral days In town.
Mrs. A. 8. Goodoll nnd sister, Miss
Hollo Gnddls, loft for California coast
resorts whero thoy will spend tho
summer.
Dr. E. E. Selleck of Norwalk, Conn.,
has arrived at Santa Rita nnd will
tako chargo of Dr. Strong's practice
during tho latter's Illness.
Among thoso who loft for tho Pines
Cottages In Uurro mountains to spend
tho summer ore tho following well
known people: Mr. and Mrs.. McKeo
of Washington, D. C, Lieutenant Com
mnnder Niblick. U. 8 N., II. Nlles and
Clyde Smith, the two last named of
this city. Tho reputation of tho Pines
cottnges ns a delightful summor re-
sort Is being more thnn fully sustained
and ench dovoteo to the prutty mount-tnl- n
encircled enmp.
Surveyor II. L. Powell hns relumed
from thu southern part of tho county,
where ho hns been surveying some
claims for tho Mlchlgnn-Ne- Mexico
Copper company.
Miss Hello Kckles nnd Mrs. Moor-
man, accompanied by Cnpt, E. 11. Eno,
left for tho ranch which the Enos hnve
lensed for tin cummer on the Uppor
(llln. The Indies will spend several
weeks as the guest of the Enos.
Mrs Maude A. Fielder nnd son, Hor--
l.nrl nro nnw rnn.rnrtnl.lv Mio, It.
Douglas, whero Mrs. Flolder will spend
tho summer. Mrs. Folder writes that
Douglns Is humming with activity nml
thnt there Is not nn Idle person In the
enmp.
The corpR of tenchers for the city
schools durlnc tho Inst term have been
selected for the coming yenr. They
are Mrs. M. It. Koehlor, prlnclpa': Mrs.
Ellnbeth Jackson, nrslstant prim ipal;
Mrs. Mnud A. Fielder, Misses nolle
Erklns. Itelln riad.Hn nnd E Vtb ''nsnv
I
SOCORRO.
From the Chleftlnn.
The Presbyterian church hns been
newly papered this week. ,
Dr. nnd Mrs. J. C. bllnn of Kelly
hnve been tho guests of Mrs. Knther-In- e
M. Sleight for sovernl dnys at her
home on Pnrk street.
Mrs. Thomas Jnqucs Is reported
quite 111 nt thu fnmlly residence cu
California street.
Chnrley Cooney Is nhlo to bo out af-
ter a siege of typhoid fever that last-
ed six or eight weeks.
Mrs. L. F. Lewis of Los Angeles ar
rived In the city nnd Is n guest nt the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Mnx 11.
Fitch.
Prof. R. F. Asplund, who occupies
tho chair of Lntin nnd Greek nt the
territorial university, wns In Socorro
two or three days this week on bust- -
Mrs. F. Fischer hns received the Bad
news of the death of her father, Robert
Dtinlnp, who passed nwny Juno fi In
Uonfrown, Out., nt the ngo of 78 yenrs.
Mesdnmes C .T. llrown nnd J"hn W.
Terry nml Miss Anno W. Fitch nnd
Miss Mnry Fitch nro of the number of
those who hnve sought refuge from the
heat by taking up their abode In
Water canyon.
Fred J. Thomas nnd mother, Mrs. R.
II. ThomaB of Mngdnlenn, were north-
bound pnssongcrs from Socorro. Mr.
Thomns' stepdaughter, Miss Rose
Kern, left also for Oklahoma by way
'if El Pnao to visit relntlve-s- ,
Professor nnd Mrs, C. L. Hcrrlck d
In tho city Thursdny nfternoon
from Cnt niountnln. Professor Hcrrlck
thinks thnt tho stnmp mill now In pro-
cess of coiiuiructlon under his direct-- t
ion In tho Cat mountain camp will
bo ready to begin operations In nbout
two weeks.
The wish Is ofte.t heard expressed
in Socorro that tho change lu tho
iudgoshlp may not cnuso a change In
the clorkBhlp. District Clerk John E.
CSrllllth Is one of tho very best clerks
In the territory and Is an extremely
obliging and popular mllclnl. If it
should become necessary, Mr. Grlfllth
would receive nn exceedingly strong
homo endorsement for his retention In
tho office he now fills so ably.
You Know What You Are Taking
When j ou tuke Grove's Tnstelpss Chill
Tonic, becnuso tho formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing thot It
Is simply Iron and quinine in a taste-
less form. No cure; no pay; BOc.
u
Tho arrangement committee hnvo
been hnrd nt work tho past two weeks
to mnko n success of tho celehrntlon
on rho Fourth nnd Fifth of July. There
will ho four big hnll gnmes to com- -
pt-t- for tho prizes, besides tho gun
shoot, horao rncos, foot rncos, wheel- -
bnrrow rnco, snck rnco, slxteeu-poun-
hnmmor throw, tug of wnr nnd other
sports, A mnsquorado parade will
tako place In tho morning nnd the
committee will furnish mnskB frco.
WANTED Clean cotton rags for ma-
chine purposes nt The Citizen office
Price 4 cents per pound.
Kodol
Dyspepsia Curt
Digests what you ca
This preparation contains all of the
digestunls and digests all kinds ol
food. It gives Instant relief and never
fails to cure. 1 1 allows you t ' eat all
the food you want. Tlioruostst nsltivo
etomachs can tako It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics havo been
cured after everything olso fulled. Is
unequalled for tho stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.
First doso relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cures aH stemaok tfwhlti
rreparfd only by E. O. DtWirr & Oo OhlcafO
T&o It . bottle coats lot Z H 1 1 toes tb 50c also.
J. II. O'Rielly & Co. and I). H.
Drlggs & Co.
PERTINENT CRITICISM,
Cleveland Did Not Observe Home
Rule In Territory.
HIS JUDGES WERE CARPET BAGGERS.
Editor of Tho CUIzen. .
In last night's Issue you say that
Mr. G. Clovelnnd Is the only president
who hns "llvod up to platform pledges
lu appointing citizens of this torritory
tu tho federal offices." lulu statement
Is undoubtedly provoked by the recent
nppolntment of Mr. Smith of Mlchi- -
pnn to a Judg-sh- lp In New Mexico, but
seems 111 iimuuir some inpsf oi mem
ory on your part.
U't us recall what Mr. Clevolnn did
as to Judicial appointments In New-Mexic-o
during his two terms.
When he first became president is
18S!i, there wore three judicial dls
trlctH in New Mexico. In the First
district. Samuel II. Axtoll was Judge.
nnd Mr. O. Cleveland forced him to re
t0, l threntened summary nnd
unjiisllilnble removal in his place
)0 r,.8l(U,Mt appolntwl William A
Vincent, n bone fide resident of the
territory, but In a few months, roallz- -
lnK misinKi in nnving nppointe.l
a New Mexican, lm arbitrarily and
wrongfully threw Vincent out, and ap-- i
pointed n mnn from liullunu.
For the Second district, ne nppolnt
ei! n mnn from Missouri, who wns be-
coming too 'ictlve and prominent In
public nffnlrH u please n democratic
senator, who thought his contemplated
lifcgrlp on a neat in the upper branch
of congress wan possibly endangered.
For tho Third district, there wns ap-
pointed nn nh'e man from trknnsas. a
personnl friend of thu nttorney gen-
ernl, whoso nhillty was only surpassed
ty tho bad reputation which he soon
acquired amoii(? the people of tho Me-slll- a
volley.
During this administration, nn addi-
tional district was created, nnd tho
president appointed n good old man
from Texns, than whom no better or
more honest mnn ever held office In
New Mexico,
This Is not a very good record of ap-
pointments of residents of New Moxl- -
CO.
In his second term he certainly did
much better on the residence qualifica-
tions. Whether ho made a good court
or not can well bo left to you. Mr. Ed-
itor, who had some personal experi-
ence with It. It never should be for-
gotten that Its notion townrd you was
ot tho most hlgh-hnndc- lawless un.l
nrbltrnry character.
Under this administration wu had
one Judge from Virginia, and four from
tho territory. Thu result might well
make mnny of us doubtful of tho poli
cy of appointing our own peoplo to
Judicial ofllco, wero It not for our be
lief thnt no other president could make
such bad selections.
If your brief editorial was Intended
merely as a criticism on the republi-
can party in the matter of recent Judi-
cial appointments, it must be admitted
It Ib well founded. When President
McKlnley canu into office he had fl
Judges to appoint for New Mexico, Of
these, two of whom ho nppolnted were
icsldents of tho territory. Another
had been at one time a resident among
us, but had been absent fur years. A
life long democrat, lu 18'JC he loft the
dominant wing of his party, and was
mi active gold democrat In Connecti-
cut. Of the two others one hail helped
to elect n senator In Indiana, nnd the
other hnd elc'tod a senator In Ohio.
When tho Ohio man wns forced to re-
sign on nccount of 111 henlth, his
henlth never having permitted him to
discharge the duties of his office, he
was succeeded by a gentleman of
pleasing personality from woBtern
New York, who knew but llttlo law,
but who hnd strong political backing
When tho Indiana creator of a sena-
tor failed of r!iippoliit'nent he was suc-
ceeded by a strong and ablo man, who
had made a senator from Nebraska,
and :iuw wu 'i.ive thu appointment nf n
friend of n M'chlgau senator, and wo
will probably soon leant that he, also,
hns been a factor In senatorial elec-
tions.
This sort of thing Is the natural con-
sequence of our territorial conditions.
Offices in tho territories are looked on
ns sonntorlnl proporty to be used tn
payment of political obligations, nnd
It Is seldom th ense that lnwyors who
are actlvo as politicians are well rUtoU
lor Judicial labors.
Wo nrc compelled to ndnilt that our
party hns done badly In this direction,
and If we crltlclzo It for this directly,
no one can say you nay! hut every
ought vigorously to protest
npnltiBt your praising tho G
Clovolnnd. who ncvur hn' known any-
thing of the wctft. and hns but little or
no regard for unytlilng west of Man-
hattan Islnnd. When he left tin pro!i-donc- y
ho would not go back to a plnce
as far west as Buffalo, which had been
his homo and beyond which, up to that,
time, Ills acquaintance with this coun-
try hnd never extended.
STATEHOOD CITIZEN.
GALLUP.
From tho Rpublienn.
Mrs. Maiming returned from an
extended trip west.
Joseph Helwlg, tho Slngor Sowing
mnch'no mun of Flngstnff, Is lu town
this week.
A woman trnmj; wns seen hoboing
through hero dressed In mon's clothes
last week.
E, A. Plnney returned from Los An-
geles where ho has been In tho hos-
pital for n few weeks, Mr. Plnnoy
nnd family will leave Sunday for Los
Angeles.
John Arm received a telegram from
Woostor, 0., that his father, who has
been very low, died Friday, Juno 19.
Mr. Arm left' tor that place.
Marshal Winders arrested two Nav-J- o
Indians, ono being chief of police
nnd tho other Interpreter of Fort De-
fiance. Frank Walker was arrested
for selling them whisky.
HWIHKS A. McCREIOHT. Publishers.
Subscription RaUs.
Dally Citizen, per yoar .G.00
Weekly Citizen, per year 2.00
THE REPORT
OF MAJORITY
Las Vegas, June 20, 1003.
To the Hon. Miguel A. Otero, governor
of New Mexico, Snntn Fe, Now Mex-
ico.
Sir: The ootiimlttoo to Invostlgnte
the territorial Insane asylum, appoint-
ed by your official order on tho titli
respectfully submits tho follow-
ing report of Its proceedings and find-
ings.
Tho comtntttoo was organized by tho
selection of Mr. H. J. 1'alon ns chair-
man on the IRth Instant, the day dos-Ig- i
uted In your official notice to tho
in inters for the meeting of mo com-
mit ee, and tho necessary stops woro
tnl n to give the utmost publicity pos-fil- l,
to the manner of procedure to bo
cb" rved In tho Investigation by pule
lit :otlce In tho newspapers at l.as
Vi as nnd by formal subpoena to nil
l whose names could ik ascer-t- .
(I Uy the committee or wore fur--n
.1 by tho representatives of the
pn who hail been instrumental in
pi Ing and publishing details of the
u! i mlsmanngomoiit of the asylum.
Step were also tnkon In all eases to
procure the attendance of absent wit-
nesses, and In this particular tho board
of regents of the asylum hoartlly co-
operated with tho committee by paying
all expenses nnd transportation of such
witnesses, ami extending every facility
to your committee for procuring their
attendance.
Hequcst was made of your commit-te- o
by representatives of the parties
making the charges to be present In
person or by attorney, which was
granted, and during the greater part
of our sessions they were so represent-
ed. A similar privilege was granted
the board of directors of the asylum
nnd exercised by them. Five full days,
with long scsslnnu open to tho public,
were given to the hearing of the testi-
mony attached to this report.
Hefore proceeding to take tho testi-
mony, your comrriltteo mndo n careful
nnd thorough Inspection of tho asylum
nnd thoroughly looked Into nil the
methods used by the officials In the
commnnd and innnngement of the pa-
tients anil in tho dlschnrgo of tno gen-
eral affairs of the asylum, and tho
asylum appeared to bo In tho most ex-
cellent condition, and Its affairs judi-
ciously and properly managed. Perfect
cleanliness prevailed, thero was an en-
tire absence of repulsive features, tho
patients appeared to be iui well cared
for and under ns little restraint, as
was compatible with their mental con-
dition and it wns a matter of surprlso
to the commlttco that so satisfactory
condition of affairs should exist with
so little appenranco of tho exertion ot
force or restraint. The patients ap-
peared to K well nourished nnd your
committee saw nothing In the courso
of Us Inspection meriting criticism or
unfavorable comment.
We found that tho charges agulnst
the asylum might be conveniently di-
vided for the purpose of ou report un-
der the following heads:
First. Quantity and quality of tho
food furnished the patients and wheth-
er the patients were subjected to any
deprivation of food ns a punishment.
Second. Work, whether the work re
quired by tho pntlents was of an ex
cessive character and what was the
effect on them of such work ns woe re- -
qulre'd or permitted,
Third. Cruel and inhuman treatment.
Male ward Tho Ferris
wheel baths; the use of the gag; tho
dip and showor baths! strapping to tho
doors, nnd other unnecessary res
traint; blows or kicks Inflicted on pa
tlents.
Femalo ward Striking, kicking,
choking patients ; throwing thora vio-
lently to the floor; dragging them by
the hair or oars; subjecting patients
to unnecessary rxnrtlens when In an
enfeebled condition; straping them to
the flocr; whether there was failure
to guard agalmtt unnecssary exposure
to cold of patients confined In et-ll-
th ii nf baths, din and .hnwo- -.
Fortli. niw-mlUi- of tfa Uutla nf
the dea
Fifth. The Dr. Mohlau case.
Sixth. The alleged mismanagement
and misconduct or the ofllolals In
charge.
(a) Hoard or regents,
(b) Medlcnl superintendent.
(c) Steward.
(d) Mntron.
(e) Attendants,
Findings on Charges as Classified,
First. Your committee finds thnt the
quantity of food furnished the patients
Is and was ample; that Its quality was
good and wholesome, and that patients
Jaave not lxen deprived of food as a
punishment,
gteeojid, Work. Your committee finds
the work required of or permlt.ed to
(he patleRts.-.wajip- t exceselvo, and in
the opinion ot ;?oar commlttco such
work as of.la required or per-
a u
milled Is tenollelal to them nnd re-
sults In the alleviation of their mis-
fortunes.
Third. Cruel nnd Inhuman treat-
ment. Male ward.
Tho Ferris wheel bath. Your com-
mlttco tlnds that thero hns been nn un-
authorized use of this form of bath by
tho nttendnnts, through several years
and quite recently. This form of bath
Is substantially tho same ns to tho
liosltlon of the patient Immediately
prior to Its administration, ns wnnt Is
known ns "bucking;" the patient's
wrists arc fastened together, nnd tho
arms drawn down over tho bonded
knees, beneath the knee, nnd above
tho flexure of tho elbow, and between
the two, n broom stick Is Inserted; In
this condition the pntlent Is plnced
ncross n partially filled bath tub; the
stick resting on the sides of tho tub, or .
held by the ntlnndants, nnd then tho
patient Is rocked backward nnd for-
ward, from ono to Ave times.
The use of the gng. Your commit-
tee finds that thero was an unauthori-
zed uso of tho gag In two or three In-
stances: also that the tub wns used by
attendants nnd unit on one or two oc-
casions tho bend of the patient wns
dipped undor tho water oy tho nttend-
nnts; nlso that tho shower hath was
used In several Instnuces, ns punish-mo- n
t
.
Denting nnd kicking patient.'. In
ono Instance in tl: "tale wanl. &a at-
tendant, ono, It. L. Dorhrnndt, ad
mitted having knocked down nnd
kicked on the neck, n violent pntlont;
but claimed that this action wns neces
sary to save his own life; and another
nttendnnt, testified that Dorbrandthnd
on nuotlior occasion kicked n pntlont
three times In tho stomach. In another
Instance In tho male ward, an nttend
nnt, who Inflicted bruises nnd cuts on
the head of n violent patient, with n
lantern, In order ns he claimed to savo
the attendant's life, wns discharged.
Those woro tho only Instances of
striking, kicking nnd beating In tho
ninle ward, brought to our nttcntlon.
Female ward. Your commlttco finds
that thore was no beating, striking or
choking of the femnlo patients, nnd
no unnecessary violence usod In throw
ing them to tho floor; nor were they
dragged by tho bnlr or ears; nor woro
enfeebled pntlents subjected to Im-
proper exertions. They were occas-
ionally strapped to tho door as a
proper measure of restraint, but with
out unnecessary violence.
Your committee hnds that tho pa-
tient, Fellclta, was cnntlned to her cell
between tho hours of perhaps, C;30
and 8 o'clock p. in., for tho reason that
her mania was of a character that
caused her to teat tho walls nnd tenr
her clothing, making It lmposslblo to
keep her properly clothed. In view of
the fact that she was tied to tho ted
at different times during tho day that
she might not dlo from exhaustion,
consequent upon her exertions, sho
was not put to boil until about 8:30
p. m nnd for nn hour nnd u hnlf
prior thereto sho wns strapped tl tho
cell door by n strap suirtclently looso
to admit of her standing up. Tho tes-
timony nlso shows that the window
wns left open, but from tho natiiro of
the evidence, we cannot say whether It
was cold enough to be prejudicial to
her health. This was not dono ns n
punishment, hut merely ns n means of
restraint. The evidence goes to show
that those In nuthorlty wcro unnwnro
of tho fnct that the window was left
open, nnd It wns never reported to tho
innnngement. This occurred In tho
month or October.
Your committee finds that dip baths
were given four times, under tho di-
rection of the medical superintendent,
and with beneficlnl results.
Fourth. Desecration of Ilodles of
tho Dead. Mary Leonard CaBe. Mary
Leonnrd was a pntlont from Donn Ana
county; she remained In the nsylum n
number of months, during which tlmo
sho recolved no communication from
relatives or friends. Tho story had
been circulated In Vegas that sho
wns pregnant, and thoro were Bomo
symptoms of pregnancy. In order to
determine the matter definitely, nftcr
her death, Dr. Tipton decided to hold
a necropsy, which was held, and de-
monstrated that she wns not prognnnt.
Tho nsylum had long been In need
nf a skoleton for use ns a guide In
i special dissections, which wero ncccs- -
t t .. , . . r. . . I .. I . . ... II 1
" """""" "
u,u
i I'Intondent, to ho mndo for tho Mr
t I it. 1. I II. 1
' ""Jruiico o. mo worn in uio uyium.
and one. nr. Moiuau, desired to pro
paro and articulate tho skeleton of
Mary Leonard, permission to do which
was granted. Tho flesh was removed
from the tenos, placed In a soap box
and hurled In tho usunl way, nnd the
grnvo marked with her namo, similar
tc other grave.
Hefore determining to use tho skele
ton for tho purposes mentioned, Dr.
Tipton wrote to tho address on tho
commitment of tho pntlont, It being
tho only nddrcss ot any relatlvo or
friend known to him, which ho bo
llevcs was that of her sister, and afW
waiting several weoks, recolved no re
ply, nor wns tho lottor returned to him.
Ho postponed the dissection soveral
weoks to hoar from her relatives as
to tho disposition of tho body. Ho nov
or heard from them.
Dr. Mohlau had tho bones placed In
n barrel and water placed over them.
Tho barrel was placed near tho north
fenco of tho asylum grounds with In-
structions glvon to havo wntor kept
over tho bonoi. Dofore preparing the
skoleton, Dr. Mohlnu left tho Institu-
tion, and tho bnrrel remained In tho
ynrd for about three years, and l)r
Tipton, being busy In other lines, over-
looked It. ,
Tho Instructions for keeping tho
bones covered with water woro not
followed, Tho bnrrel came to pieces
r.nd tho skeleton felt to tho ground. A,
patient named "Itupy" finding tho
bones, throw them over tho fenco, be-
yond the limit"! of tho nsylum grounds,
mid Dr. Da Costa, assistant medical
superintendent, having seen tho bones
there, reported tho fact to Mr. Greg-
ory and Mr. Jefforson Ilnynolds, mom- -
hers of tho board of directors, with
whom ho wont to tho asylum, nnd they
found tho bones whero thoy had been
thrown nenr tho fence. t)r. Tipton hnd
no knowledge of tho bnrrel having
fallen npnrt nnd tho bones being
thrown over the fence.
In this cnBo your committee finds
that thore wns jarolossness on tho part
of the medical superintendent In fall
ing to carry out his original Intention,
or in (lefiiuit of such action, in omit
ting to propor'y Inter the hones In tho
grave of Mary Leonard.
Fifth. Dr. Mohlnu Mutter. Your
committee finds that Dr. Mohlnu, nil
inmnto of the Institution, confined foi
the drug hnblt, wns allowed to render
some medlcnl hu vices to patients, un-
der the supervision of the medlcnl su-
perintendent. That he was properly
restrained nt tunes, when It wns nec-
essary, nnd nt other times, lie wns al-
lowed to administer to the needs of
come of the pntlents. At no tlmo wns
ho permitted io treat patients until he
hnd been In tho Institution a sulllclent
Ungth of time to have fully recovered
from tho effects of tho drug hnblt.
Your committee Audi Hint lie vns fit-
ted nnd qualified us fl nnyslclnn to
trent the patients as above specified,
nnd that the permission granted him to
do so by tile medical superintendent
wns In no wlsj censurable, but on tho
contrary, the exercise of n wise discre-
tion on the part of the medical super-
intendent, for which he Is In no wise
nmcnnble to censuro or criticism.
Sixth. Tho Alleged Mismanagement
on tho Fart of the Asylum authorities.
Hoard of regents, 'lour committee
Anils thnt there Is no evidence showing
nny oillelnl misconduct, mismanage-
ment, or neglect on the pnrt of the
board of regents.
Medical Superintendent. Your com-
mittee finds thnt the medlcnl superin-
tendent was not nwnro of tho nbuses
found by your committee, to exist In
the conduct of tho asylum, nnd heroin-abov- e
specified, nnd that he Is not at
fault for falling to ascertain their ex-
istence; that ho had no personal
knowledge of them; nnd thnt In nil
enses, whero his nttcnutlon wns called
to them, he discharged tho attendnnt
ns promptly ns possible, nnd took nil
possible measures to provont their re
currence. That tho only exception to
nny censure or criticism for his man
ngement of discharging the duties of
his office.
Matron. Your committee Anils thnt
tho present matron is nowlso open to
censure or criticism In her official ca
paclty. ,
Attendants. Your committee finds
thnt nttendnnts In somo Instnnces
havo practiced cruel and Inhuman
treatment on patients and used tin nec
essary restraints, as hereinbefore spe
cified, but thnt In nil such cases, whon
brought to tho nttcntlon of tho proper
nuthorltlos, the offending nttendnnts
hnvo been promptly discharged, or, In
the minor cases, duly reprimanded;
nnd a duo dogreo of caro and diligence
hns been exercised In their selection.
IlecommendatlonB. Your commlttco
Is impressed with the conviction, ns n
result ot tho Investigation, that thero
aro defects In tho devolution ot tho of
ficial control In tho nsylum, In this roj
spect; when on tho ground tho medical
superintendent Is In control; In his ab-
sence tho stownrd; nnd In tho nhsenco
of the medical superintendent nnd
stownrd, the matron. ,
This nrrnngement scorns to your
commlttco ns not conducive to a uni-
form, steady nnd consistent oxcrclso ot
nuthorlty on tho spot; nnd to remedy
Kodol
Dyspepsia Curt
Dirjcsts what you ca.
This preparation contains all ot the
dlocstants and dlcests all kinds ol
loou. it gives iiisiuiibreiiui aim never
rails to cure. ii aiiows you i eai an
tho food you want. The most Bt nsltlvo
stomachs can take U. Dy Its uso many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after overvthluir clao fulled. Is
unequalled for tho stomach. Child
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.
First dose rolic vcs. A diet unnecessary.
OhPM H fttMIMh tPCItMsM
only by E. O. DeWi-r- & Oo.. Obleaco
Xtoll.totUecoBtalMXtt times tbeSOc, sua.
J. H. O'HUlIy Co. and II. H.
Drlggs & Co.
tho defect, your commlttco recom-
mends tho employment of an nsslstant
medical superintendent to reside per-
manently nt tho nsylum, nnd to oxer-els- e
full control In the nhsenco of the
medlcnl superintendent, nnd under his
general direction nnd supervision.
Your commlttco bellevo thnt tho
best results in tho Immedlnto mnnngc-incu- t
of tho nsylum will be nttnlned by
vesting tho nppolntment of nil subordi-
nates employed In the nsylum In tho
medlcnl superintendent, ns It seems a
hnrdshln to require full responsibili-
ty from tho hend of tho nsylum, with-
out granting to him tho power of se-
lecting nil tho subordinates. All of
which Is respectfully submitted.
ItUFUS J. l'ALICN,
L'hnlrmnn,
J. FltANK McCONNULL, M. D.,
tlHOUOH H. HHYA.J, M. D.,
LUIS 1 1 HUNAN 1)10', M. D.,
W. C. l'ORTHRFIICLD,
II. M. DOUUHKll'l V,
W. K GOUHTNKR, Secrctnry,
Mr. H. V. Chnves does not concur In
all the finding nnd conclusions of the
committee nnd will file a scparntu
Considerate Convicts.
To the presence of mind of tho con-
victs working In the boiler house nt
the terrltorinl penitentiary nt tno time
of the wrecking of the englno early
yesterday morning, Is duo tho fnct that
the results were not far more disas-
trous, As soon ns connections with
the tellers nnd steam pipes wero brok-
en, they at once saw tho danger of an
explosion of the boilers and drew the
fires from under them ns rapidly as
possible. This alone prevented their
explosion. The men who so quickly
grasped the situation wero Leonnrd
of Donn Ann county, .lames Ki
ller of Bernalillo county, l'erfccto Rod
riguez of Grant county, and Frank
Hrlto of Grant county. New Mexican.
DO NOT UNDERSTAND.
Washington Officials Say an Appeal by
McMillan Will Make a Bad Matter
Worse.
A spec I nl dispatch to the St. Louis
Olobe-Democr- from Washington Is
as follows;
"Olllelals of the department of Jus-
tice are at n loss to understand the no-
tion or Judge D. li. Mc.Mlllnn, Inte
redernl Judge of New Mexico, who was
summarily removed from office by
President HOoeivelt on a charge of
gross Immorality. McMillan hns Issued
a statement, In Which he asserts that
there was a political conspiracy back
of the charges, and that his removal
was unwarranted, and that he propos-
es to as It for h congressional Investiga-
tion of the case.
"Officials of tho department believe
that McMillan got off very easy. The
charges were made ngnlnst him more
than n yunr ago, nnd were backed by
every attorney of promlnenco In the
territory. He 'was given months In
which to prepare Ills defense, ami, af-
ter the ense bail been practically clos
ed It wns reopened, at the request of
Mr. Itoot, secrctnry or war, and nn
other hearing held, which was attend
ed by Mr. Hoot, Senntor Depew nnd
other New Yorkers Interested in the
neensed Judge. After hearing the tes
timony, Secrctnry Hoot declined to uso
any further efforts on behalf of Judge
McMillan. Bven then the enso was
allowed to drag along for nearly three
moro months tefore the facts wero re-
ported to the president. When ho An
ally secured the data In the case he
Immediately decided upon tho sum
mary removal ot Judge McMillan, and
appointed his successor at once. In
tho opinion ot officials who Investigat
ed tho case. Judge McMillan should
havo leslgued months ago and nny at
tempt to tho caso before a con
gressional committee will only result
in making a bad matter worse."
Arthur Kvcrltt will nttend, as a rep- -
rescntntlvo lrom the local lodge, the
Imporlnl council ot the order of the
Mystic Shrine, which convenes nt Sar-
atoga, N. Y., on July !). Mr. Kverltt
wns nn enst tetind passenger last
night, nnd he took nlong with him
somo iiulquo leather badges emblem
atlc of tho local lodge, which ho will
exchange for other badges from mem
hers attending the council.
MRS. LONQ DEAD.
A Respected Resident Passes Away,
Mrs. Snrnh O. Long died Inst oven
lag at her homo on South Drondwny
from old age.
Tho deceased had been n resident ot
this city for tho past five yenrs. Sho
was 73 pears old and Is survived by a
son, J. K. Wilson. She will bo missed
by a largo circle of friends.
Tho body was taken In charge by Un
dortakor Horders and the funeral will
bo held tomorrow afternoon nt 2
o'clock nt tho undertaking parlors.
Julius Wolrr, who Is hero from Cabe
zon, was a pleasant caller at Tho Cltl
zon ofllco this morning. Mr. Wolff Is
a genornl merchant nnd Indian trader
ot Cabozon nnd ho says tho Cabozon
neighborhood looks well after recent
heavy rains. He went up to Sandoval
this afternoon, end will return In time
lo spond tho Fourth of July In this
city, and to purchaso goods nnd sup
plies from local wholesalo merchants,
THE REPORT OF
E. V. CHAVES
To the Hon. Miguel A. Otero, governor
of New Mexico, Snntn Fe, Now Mex-- -
Ico.
Sir: As one of the members ot tho
committee npointcd by you to Invcstl- -
gnte the Insane asylum of New Mexl-- 1
co upon chnrges mndo ngnlnst Its man- -
gemctit nnd not being able on ccrtnln
I mportant particulars to agree with
tho mnjorlty ot said committee, I re-
pectfully submit, this, my Individual
report of my findings nnd conclusions
In regard to the liiniingemcnt of snld
Institution
As stnted in the report of the ma
Jorl'y, the committee In Its sessions nl
lowed all the latitude possible to those
who were preferring charges ngnlnst
the management of the Institution, ns
well ns to tho management Itself, with
tho view of having as full and com
pletc nn Investigation ns could be mndo
In accordance with your Instructions,
nnd the Investigation, which was con
ducted in n public manner, was not
closed until nil parties hnd presented
nil the evidence that they desired to
present
From and full consldorn
tlnn of the very voluminous ovldcnco
which wns submitted, I find:
1. That the aBjium Is kept In n neat
condition, tho rooms of the patients
nnd the surroundings or the Institution
being clennly nnd properly nttonded
to,
2. That tho patients nre given good
nnd sulllclent rood, hnvlng well ap
pointed kitchen nnd dining rooms ror
males and females,
3. That, although some of the pa
tients have been made to work for long
hours nt a time, yet the work rather
than being detrimental, Is of a bene
llclnl character, both physically nnd
mcntnlly
l. In tho male department tho ovl
dcnco has conclusively established thG
fact that some of the pntlents wero
trentcd to n certain unknown nnd uu
usunl way of bathing, known ns tho
Ferris wheel bath." This is dono by
stripping the pntlents, tying his wrists
together, with n towel generally, then
slipping tho nnnds thus tied over tho
nciided knees, allowing the knees to
stick up through tho wrists, then a
broom stick or somo other similar
stick heavy enough to support tho full
weight of tho patient Is run through
tetween tho flexure of the knees nnd
elbows; the patient is thus put In a tub
of cold water with both sides of tho
stick cither resting on the sides ot tho
tub, or held t.y two men (generally at
tendants), and while tho pntlcnt Is
chus suspend , upon this stick he Is
given from one tr several turns In tho
water, in the mnnner ns It ho wcro a
wheel.
5. That on several occnslons tho gng
was used. This gag was Introduced In
evidence; nnd consists of a picco ot
hard wood a!out from threo to four
Inches long by aliout an Inch wide, ex
cept thnt In tho center It has a picco
projecting out which Is Inserted In tho
mouth and then tied back of tho head
by two pieces ot string, which It has
at both ends. It hns been used by somo
of tho attendants to prevent patients
from talking too sjiucb, and es a
mcniiB of punishment.
C. Thnt cold water tub nnd plunge
baths havo been administered to pa
tlonU- - by attendants, sometimes tying
tho patient's hands and ducking tho
nead In tho water, nnd at the satno
time lifting tho feet abovo tho water.
In ono caso a patient was thrown In
a tub of cold water with his clothes on
Tho cold water sh"6wcr bath was also
used frequently to quiet patients, and
as a means of punishment, becauso tho
patient had dono somo things which
tho attendants illd not approve of,
In tho male department thero Is not
sufficient ovldcnco to satisfy mo that
tho steward had nny knowledge ot
theso unusual and cruel punishments
being ndmlnistcred to patients, but tho
evidence Is clear that his Inferior cm
ployees, such ns nttendnnts, wero tho
pnrtles dlrcctiy responsible for thorn
In many cases It has also been shown
that patients wero placed In straight
jackets nnd strapped to tho beds, and
strapped o cell uoors, cither standing
up or sitting down, or placed in their
cells
7. Tho mnln point of difference, how
ever, between tho mnjorlty of tho com-
mlttco nnd myself Is In our findings as
to tho treatment ot femnlo patients.
Tho majority ot tho committee In their
report say, "Your committee finds that
thore was no beating, striking or
choking ot tho femnlo patients, nnd no
unnecessnry violence used In throwing
them to tho floor; nor woro they dragg-
ed by the hair; nor wcro enfeoblod pa-
tients subject to Improper exertions.
They woro occasionally strapped to tho
door as a proper measure ot restraint,
but without unnecessary violence"
And thoy also And, "Tho prcsont ma-
tron Is In no wlso open to censure or
criticism In hor offlclnl capacity."
To this finding of tho majority I can
not subscribe nor enn I ngreo with
them,
Tho ovldcnco snows thnt tho present
matron of tho Insane asylum, who Is
at tho head ot tho female department
and only second In authority to the
medical superintendent, not only sanc-
tioned tho unusual, cruel nnd Inhuman
treatment of somo of tho tomato pa-
tients, but In many cases sho wns pro-pare- d
nnd directed nnd orddred hor In-
ferior nttendnnts to administer such
treatment to pntlents. These treat-
ments consists:
1. in placing a pntlont "Fellclta" In a
cell barefoot, wltn no other clothing on
than an under gnrment, tying hor with
ner back to tho cell door with a strap
about her chest and raising the win- -
now ot her ceil to the outside so as to
let tho cold nlr blow iion nor while
tied In thnt position. This treatment
t "Fellclta" lasted for about from one
.iour to nn hour nnd a hnlf ovcry eve-
ning for from two to bIx weeks, nnd
until a-- short tlmo beforo her (tenth.
2. In throwing pntlents down nnd
requiring soveral of the nttendnnts, or
tamo patients, to sit on tho pntlcnt un-
til she promised to bo good.
3. In striking and beating pntlents,
In ono Instniico striking tho patient
with a bunch of keys nnd chain used
for carrying said keys.
I. in placing tho kiico on tho pntlont
whllo down on the floor, at tho samo
tlmo taking the pntlont by tho throat
and choking her vltb tho hand.
C. In administering cold shower
baths nnd plunge bnths ns a punish-
ment for some past offense, such ns
tho throwing of n pleco of npplo by the
patient on tho floor, and tnen rubbing
It on tho floor with the foot, or for
tnlklng too much.
C. In using on n girl patient, about
18 yenrs old, what a witness cnllcd a
"bridle," being n pleco of buckram or
cnn.'nB put In the mouth nnd tied bock
of tho neck, becunso the patient was
talking too much.
It wns shown by several of tho nt
tendnnts thnt thoy left the Institution
becnuso they could not stnnd tho cruel
treatment tho female patients received
nt the luiiuls of the matron, or by her
orders.
This liclng n mntter nteut which 1
ontlrely differ from tho other members
nf tho committee, I have been tempted
to cite tho ovldcnco of several witness-
es, whose testimony hns not been
In support ot theso charges,
wero It not for tho fnct that were I to
do so my report would bo "entirely too
voluminous. 1 will, however, cite the
nnmcs of somo of the witnesses whote
testimony support theso different
charges, ns mny bo seen by referring
to their testimony and whoso crldonco
Chaves do Jnramlllo, Cornelia Onlln-dro- ,
Virginia Mnestas and others.
8. That tho lody of ono Mnry Leon
ard, a patient, was opened by Dr. Moh-
lau, with the consent ot Dr. Tipton, tho
medlcnl superintendent, the object tor
doing so telng to ascertain whether or
not tho patient wns pregnant, nnd nl
so to have an nrtlculntcd skeleton l:i
the Institution for scientific purposes.
Tho flesh or the lody wns removed,
placed In a sonp lox and burled In tho
graveyard or tho Institution. The tencs
and tho barrel wero forgotten nnd no
morn water was put in It, and Anally
tht nrrel Itself went to pieces for tho
wnnt of wnter, tho bones fell to the
ground, and a patient seeing them
threw them over tho fence surround-
ing the Institution. One Dr. Da Costa,
who was thon acting ns assistant sup-
erintendent, found theso bones about
two months ngo a period of about
three years after thoy wcro flrst plac
ed In a barrel. Two of tho members of
tho board of directors of the asylum
then picked tho bones up.
In this Instance of Mary Leonard
great carelessness is shown loth In tho
medical superintendent, who had
knowledge of this mnttor, and In tho
other employes, who being on tho
grounds dally could by very uttlo ef
fort (almost none at all) havo discov
ered the hum nn bones of this unfortu
nato woman, who at least was entitled
to havo her bones covered by mother
earth.
9. In tho Dr. Mohlau matter tho cvi- -
denco shows In effect tho snmo facts
as aro found by tho majority of tho
committee.
10. Thnt tho medical superintendent,
W. H. Tipton, stands high ns a man
and n citizen, as well as a physician,
and hnl nlmost ns good a knowledgo of
tho Spanish languago ns ho has of the
iJngllBh.
That tho medical superintendent had
no knowledgo of tho unusual, cniol and
Inhumnn trentmer.t visited upon tho
patlonts by tho Inferior employes of
tho institution, ns hereinbefore set
forth, and tho cvldcnco further shows
that In ono or two Instnnces, whero
such camo to his knowledge, tho cut
prlts wero clthor discharged or reprl
manded; except In tho Mary Ieonard
caso, where It was shown that he had
knowledgo of that matter.
In view of tho ntwvo facts and of
tho evidence adduced on Investigation
I am forced to concludo thnt tno Inst!
tutlon Is Btisceptiblo to a great doal ot
Improvement, and In my opinion tho
chango that would have moro satisfac
tory results would bo a provision for
tho payment ot tho superintendent ot
a salary sufficient to Justify him nnd
rcqulro him to devoto his tlmo exclu
sively to tho mnnafiomont of tho In
snno asylum, ny bolng continuously In
tho Institution, instead of about three
hours dally that ho now attends, ho
would bo moro apt to discover tho In-
efficiency of his Inferior employes,
and their mismanagement of the detail
work of (ho Institution, ii such occur.
I do not think, na tho majority of tho
committee bellove, thnt the employ-
ment ot nn anslstnnt superintendent to
reside permanently at tho Institution
would produce tno desired result, tor
tha reason Hint nn nsslstnut, the satno
ns other employes, not hnvlng tho
full responsibility of tho innnngement
of tho Institution, Is npt to grow Indif-
ferent nnd negligent.
Respectfully submitted,
B. V. OHAVI3S.
PREHISTORIC CURIOS.
Farmlngton Once the Geographical
Center of a Now Lost People.
Within what might bo expressed as
n stone's throw of Farmiiigtun, can bo
totiud the dwelling places and graves
of a people who llvedtwo thousnnd
yonrB ago, says tho Hustler,
Households and cemeteries of n peo-
ple who wero civilized, who knew
much of architecture, of engineering,
nnd who lived and flourished on this
unknown continent thousands of years
ago. At many places can bo found
well outlined prehistoric ruins, some of
grent extent, contnlnlng many com-
partments mid whoso toppling frag-
ments are nlmost hidden under tho
drirt of nges. While somo portions of
the grounds surrounding these ruins
tvre covered with fragments or broken
pottery, by seeking a southenst course
from tho ruin n graveynrd'ls often un
earthed, nnd by cnreMl digging pots
nnd earthenware or vnrlous designs
and color may bo round burled with
tho bones or thoso lost people, In quan
tity, proU bio to the Importance or the
Indlvldiinl.
A large collection or recent excava
tions by Henry Inrsen and l)oby I
lr, now on exhibition In the
Hustler show window. One lnrge
pot Is iirty-on- o nnd n hnlf Inches In cir
cumference, n wnter pitcher of unusual
shape and pretty markings, and a skull
of peculiar shape, showing where nn
nrrow nnd spear hnd penetrated over
the right eye, nre nmong tho collection
The Anders claim they know of n niiin- -
or of rooms thnt hnvo not or been op
ened, which they expect to shortly ex
plore
In honor of W. U "Vokurn, Inst Satur
day evening Misses Hoso nnd Daisy
Huntzlnger gnvo a party, whlcn was
attended by a few Intlmnto friends.
Dancing wns tho order of tho evening,
and of course light lefroshments wero
served. Tho guosta wero Misses Hat- -
tlo Kunz, Carrie Neher, Helen Dear-ru- p,
Ethel Gatlln, Flossie Mltchnor,
Lnsloy Henry, idessrs. Willie Neher,
Hernnllllo Hearrup, John D. Hughes,
James Foley, Thomas Hughes, Jr., C.
U Fanconst.
MINING NOTES.
Some Interesting Paragraphs About
Dla-.- k Range Country.
C. T. Drown, tho mining mnn, re
turned to Soccrro Sunday from a
week's trip Into tho Hlack range, whero
whero ho Is Interested In the Hermosa
silver mine, now undergoing system- -
ntlr jvclopment.
'1 bo Palomns Chief Syndicate, a com
pany of Hostonlnns, havo secured con-
trol of tho Hermosa and In a short
tlmo It will lto mndo to renew Its for
mer self nnd produco oro In paying
quantities. Tho oro Is there, but to
what extent tho development work
now being dono will rovenl. Tunnels
are being sunk and ore bearing 400
ounces of silver and other metals Is
telng taken out.
Tho Hermosa was onco a producing
mine, but wns closed down In 1893,
when sliver slumped. It Is snld that
over half a million dollars wero taken
out bcioro that time.
The Hermosa camp Is sixty miles
west of Knglo on the Hlo Grando divis-
ion of the Snntn Fe.
Mrs. O. H. Scllors nnd daughter, Miss
Ironn. of San Diego, Cnl., passed
through tho city for tho enst this
morning where thoy will spood tho
summer. Mrs. Lowe, who met Mrs.
Scllors at Snn Diego sometlmo ngo,
wns nt the depot when tho train nr.
rived, nnd spent n pleasant hour or
two In conversation during tho wnlt of
the train here.
CAPTAIN VOSE'8 FUNERAL.
Held This Morning With a Large Num.
ber In Attendance Burial at Fair-vie-
Tho funeral services ovor tho re-
mains of tho Into Captain Hufus C.
Voso, ono of tho pioneers of this city,
who died on Monday evening from
nervous troublo, wore held this morn-In- g
nt his Into homo on Harrison ave-
nue.
At 9:30 nov. W. IJ. Clayton conduct-o- d
a short servlco, after which tho
body was taken to tho Falrvlow com-oter-
whoro It was hurlod with Ma-
sonic honors. Tho fratornlty wus well
represented. Tho floral tributes woro
mnny nnd beautiful. Tho bearers woro
Sir Knights, norrndalle, Groves, Jonka
nnd Stovens nnd Governor Stover,
Albert ariinsfeld, sonlor mombor
nnd buyer of Grunsfold Dros., whole-
sale dry goodB, will leave tonight for
New York and Doston, to purchaso tho
J fall and winter slock of goods for tho
firm
